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isny. Mu 23, Mrs. K. J. Daria, 
lay 26, Philip O'Hara, » months, 
y 29, Capt. Leander J. Y mill, 67. 
і ills. May 26, Mrs* George Fulton.
Lay 27, Parah J. Hudion, 1 
, May 20. Capt. Henry Webster, 60. 
і. Mass., May 14, Frances Wilson, 8. 
d, May 26, Mr; Robert B. Hogg, 67. 
n, May 14, Thos Brlmler Gould, 76. 
r, Mas*., May 21, Jamea M. Bennett, 
a, Mar 19. Mia. Mary McMaatera, 86. 
lay 26, Florence B. Wilson, 2 months, 
lay 28, Sarah, wile of Willard Wilder.
-, Maas., May 22, Charles Madden, 78. 
ilzabetb, wife oi Joseph H. Purdy, 47 
r. Mass., May 16, Roderick Mackenzie» 
May 29, Ellen, wile of John McDonald»
lay 28, Margaret, wife of John MacKay,

May 28, Laura I. wife of Frank I. Brown,

11, May 21, Bleeder Louisa McDonald, T

'ney. May Agnes 8. wife of John Mo-

*20 ^ Bllen»wl* ot Donglae 8’aughten-

May 28, Sarah, wife of Themaa P.

^May 16, Elisabeth, widow of Mows

Ae*g28, Caroline, Widow of Capt. W*

May 24, George G. child of of b. G. 
year.

Maas.,^May 18, Sarah,

[ay 12, Elisabeth McKenzie, widow oft 
John U. English.
May 19, Mary M. infant daughter ot 

m and Mery Carroll.
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www**w**wvww » number el good effi ere and Sxtiitf ell ii 
the hue bell gu.rdi.ni were choien in 
rotation iron the force.

ШИЛ*ІОШЯ ПЯШ BULL.
Its Ш Nulieoc M It 1.——by .ot Gin It 

Il'CVlo Connections,
A relic of bygone day,, days when oar 
there end father* were boye end girle, 

•till remains in Indien town, namely : the 
* eld Ire bell at the bead of the Public 

Slope. Whether the local anthdritiee are 
keeping Ми ancient danger in positionna 
» ratio or landmark ia not known, hot it 
certainly done not aerie the purpose for 
which it ie intended. The only time ite 
breeen tongue ie heard nowtdeyi ie when 
eome mieohieioni boye untie the rope end 
disturb the immediate neighbor» with ite 
ringing. In feet einoe the wer celebra- 
tiene this has become eo frequent an oc
curence that the aid of police has had to be 
eonght in order to pat a stop to the die 
larbencee. Only the other day a full- 
grown man was ceught in the set of 
ringing the bell, and came eery near being 
arretted.

Mr. William Brown, the Indiantown 
po.tm..ter, has for many years been the 
careteker of the old bell, but now ho is a 
Confirmed invalid and cannot look after it, 
but his daughter hue oi Into proved a vigi- 
lent custodian. Her duties have been none 
too pleasant, that of stopping e percel of 
unruly boye end, ee ebon elated, some 
times ebildieh-ecting men, from alarming 
the people roundabout evety now and then. 
Nevertheless she too not given the cere of 
bell op in despair, but ie determined to 
have it left alone, even il the matter ends 
in the Police Court.

From Main street church to Pokiok the 
people seldom, il ever hear the fire alarms. 
The nearest bell is situated on the H. & L. 
station on Portland ■ treat and can bo 
h'ord hot very faintly ot the Baptist 
church. Over Indiantown hill ite sound is 
loit altogether. Often times the people in 
tint end of town never know of ablizain 
their midat until the 
poet. Why dose not the Safety Board give 
the old arid useless fireball on the Public 
Steps electric connections with the other 
alarme, eo as the people can he informed 
a* to the location of a blaze, for often 
times Indiantown people, who work in the 
city, or have a buaineee in the city 
have had their establishments in fiamee and 
learning of it only through the telephone.
It thio old bell cannot be mode one of, a 
now alarm should he set up, either in Main 
street church, the car sheds or on No. 6 
Engine House.

•AtjS * .

Loyal Canadians Abroad. A WARM NIGHT IN ROOP’S.rS-

if ï
Men Who Though Residing In a Foreign Country Think Much 

of the flother Land and Canada. How Inspector Jones and the Officers Captured the Bar and 
Caught Several Frequenters of ft.

4jr

to the decent citiaenehip ot the city il mch 
are net soon appointed. The capture 

of the scoundrel Bonrke and his hoped for 
punishment may be a wholesome lesson to 
the|lurking class who frequent the favorite 
resort.

The need oi a policemen in the perk is 
most urgent in the evenings, from 6 30 
until all hours. As soon as it grows dusk 
men and women, youths and maidens and 
boys and girls flock ont there through all 
the entrances. Respected» residents neer- 
by, or on the reed to the park approaches 
say it ia a crying shame the way in which 
Rock wood is used by the evil-disposed 
classes end ere seriously considering 
acquainting the authorities in a formal

itSj/Kj people in St. John remember I It is strange tfmt almost by the 
W. S Baldwin, who some fifteen or twenty | mail another Canadian—an old St. John 
years ago went to Augusta. Msine, end 
has shown his friends over the border that 
a Canadian can succeed among Мит. Mr.
Baldwin menage* to eome to St. John onoe 
or twice a year to MW bis relatives end re
new hie acquaintance with old friends, lands he thinks his attracted attention to 
When here this spring he made e remark this country. But the letter speaks 1er 
to the,writer that though he bad been in itsali :
Maine a good long time and found life 
very pleasant there he had net been per
suaded to become in American citizen 
Sti%At|tbe same time he was quite ready 
to delend hie American friends from an 
just criticism end he did so time end again 
when he heard rematka that they were too 
boorish.

Baldwin swears by the Kennebec Jour 
паї andgwherever he goes, the piper fol
lows him.gll he foiled to receive it any one 
day he^waan’t happy. Now be sends a 
copy to the editor of this paper to show 
that there are a lot ot right thinking peo
ple around him in the state of Maine and, 
judging from the article he refers to, there 
are. The article is good enough to print 
and rare enough to preserve. Pboqrkss 
gives it space with pleasure end with others 
oi Mr. Baldwin’s friends, is glad t* know 
that he ie surrounded by people who think 
eo much like himself. This is whet he 
•ends as a specimen of their expressions

“It any American citinns feel sympathy 
for the Boers in the present war that ia 
their, own matter. In this country every 
man ii^at liberty to think for himself, end, 
within any reasonable bounds he fo free to 
give expression to his opinions. There is 
on honest difference ot opinion ss to which 
party in South Africa is in the right, but in 
too many cases the American partisans oi 
the Boers are inspired with an inherited 
dislike of England rather than with any 
real understanding of President Kruger’s 
cause or true sympathy with it. This is an 
no-American condition of things and such 
an attitude is unworthy any portion of our 
people.

*‘Because the anti-English element is so 
loud in its demonstration ol sympathy lot 
the Boers, the impression may get ebon 
that most Americans belong to this party.
This is wrong. It is not fair to judge the 
•ise of this party by its vociferations. We 
believe that the great majority of Ameri
cans feel that England is in the right, thit 
her success in South Airies will beat serve 
the interests ol tfce world, and that h«r 
complete triumph th re is certain in the 
not distant lniure. There ere other con- 
•ideretions which ought to appeal to those 
who ere shouting for the Boers, end which 
ought to induce them it lout to 
keep still at this time. Gratitude 
has often the quality ol duty,
and this country never had
•ion to feel more grateful to a foreign 
power than is now due from it to England.
Only a’fow months ego, when the powers 
ot continet till Europe were ready and will
ing to oppose us in the necessary and just 
war which we waged with Spain, it was 
England which barred the way. It was 
only the firmnesa of her attitude which 
prevented a foreign intervention that would 
have made matters most serions for ns.
Whether it was for the sake of kinship or 
thronnjiaelfiih motives is mother story.
The fact remains that England showed her
mit onr friend when a friend was much 
needed. And now it ill becomes a part ot 
onr people to forget this foot.

“Whatever onr relations with England, 
n'centnry and a quarter ago, they are now 
ot the most friendly character, and it is 
distinctly to onr interests to keep them so.
Selfisbni ss, it not the promptings ot onr 
common blood, demand» this. It is an 
expiessipnlof ingratitude that ia altogether 
discreditable for citizen» ol this country to 
hurl abuse end unkind wishes at a country 
which is now involved in a great straggle, 
so soon alter having saved onr own country 
from serions trouble by an attitude ol 
friendship. So while Americans watch the 
Couth African war with interest, it fo far 
better for them to watoh in silence Mum to 
give utterance to ray pro-Boer sympathy, 
whether inch sympathy fo really teller 
maly pretended throagh didtrut or dislike 
ef onr mother country."

There was e barrel el Ian m Roop’s her 
on King Squire the other night when In
spector Jones rad eome assisting police
man made a visit to the piece. The ton 
was not particularly enjoyed by some ol 
thorn present, but then that wasn’t to be 
expected. They were caught rad came 
near making » trip across the square.

Roop hasn’t ray licence to sell liquor 
rad yet he sells it. The inspector is anx
ious to put e stop to this business rad his 
tried several times to raid the place. Only 
once or twice has he succeeded and 
William was nearly put out of business.
Still he keeps on in the even tenor ol hie 
unlicensed way rad keeps » strict watch on 
the square end the corners for the police 
rad the inspector.

The entrance to Roop’s bar is just 
about as difficult as a pass in Boerlrad.
Only thorn who know the way have any 
chance to pass the doors rad get a glass of 
ale or rye whiskey. There are other en
trances but they should rather be called 
exits. William is always prepared for 
surprises.

Strange ss it may seem the police and 
inspector this night bad no trouble getting 
in the main boom. The door was open.
Accidents wilh happen in the best regulat
ed families rad this was one. Bat it was 
another thing to get into the bar. One of
ficer went to the hack of the house to 
guard the windows and another went np 
stairs to prevent ray sadden flitting from
that quarter. Then the inspector demanded thbt want a tbn ii cb main. 
admittacce. He got in but not ray too The i-r.po.itio. uTS^Tr* » Much w.t«, 
soon, and placing в guard over the occu- Hot smarted with Favor,
pants he went through the house to the The request of the Cushing pulp mill 

engines harry kitchen rad begin to go down another people that the city ehoold lay a ten inch 
flight of stairs. Just then Bartender Doody main to their property stems to have as- 
came rushing up with two jogs in hie hands, toniehpd even those aldermen who 
The same game of concealment in Mrs. strongly in lsvor of giving them all pol- 
McCntcheon’e was Being played again, but sible facilities to carry on (heir protect. 
Doody was caught this time. When on This is not qoite correct. There were two 
the stand before ho made a reputation for aldermen who were not surprised. They 
himself. He was the most innocent creature were Dr. Christie rad Mr. George Waring, 
on this green earth, knew netting, did The letter is employed by Mr. Casting at 
nothing—and he was on his oath. His the palp mill rad it is quite natural that 
evidence surprised rad disgusted those he «ho ld know what til employer 
who heard it. This time the inspector wanted rad to try rad help him to 
caught him red-handed and he won’t have get it. Therefore nobody was surprised 
a chance to tell another story. that Mr. Waring wis inch s strong adso-

Then the bar was visited. The tie este of the proposition to take so much 
pomps had disappeared snd the last por- water from the new Spruce Like mam. 
tions ol the barrels of ale were gurgling Was it not put there for the purpose of 
through the taps with the sand. The offic- supplying the pulp mill and not as some 
ers were saved the trouble ol moving them, people fondly hoped to give the residents 
But there were several five gallon jogs of ol Csrleton a inre and certain supply of 
whiskey rad five people in the bar. Their water! Aid. Waring was elected 
nieces were taken though ore petty with years ago to» prerent the people in Sidney 
his face in his hands was quits unwilling to ward and the ipithy ol the tixpeyers hse 
give his proper cognomen. Upstairs in the been inch that he has been able to 
kitchen there was a wssh tub and board take almost ray liberty with them rad 
rad e men was washing * piece of flsnnel yet not be opposed. In what other city 
in most vigotions style when the inspector w onld sn employe ot ray manufacturing 
went in. The sight was laughable but the concern Interested in obtaining concession» 
officer was not in a funny humor and he from the city be listened toss m alderman 

. liked “What are you doing there”. at the council board! According to the
“Washing my shirt” was the reply snd remarks made by him snd Dr. Christie at 

the tub a dub,dub went on the same as be- the meeting of water rad sewerage board 
fore. held recently, the engineer is all wrong

when he says that a smaller pipe will sup
ply all of the need» of the Casting proper
ty. In his autocratic wey Dr. Christie 
•aid the demand most he complied 
with rad with his usual persistence he may 
succeed in carrying his point. The good 
sense of the majority of the aldermen is in 
favor of supporting the contention of the 
engineer. They do not want to 
much of the water (apply being diverted 
for one purpose. Whether they will vote 
is they think remains to be seen. The cost 
ol laying this main will it is said be 
very great—so Much that the city can
not afford to spend it for a private 
purpose. As one alderman remarked to 
Pboorxss there is no doubt tint the 
Cashing palp mill will employ slot ol 
brads rad rad bo ol some benefit to 
St* John bat not to such an extent as has 
been represented. Fsirville is s growing 
piece rad has splendid stores. The peo
ple ora buy there to quite es good advan
tage in many respects as they can in St. 
John and the dealers there are wide 
enough eweko to purchase in the beet mar
ket. H the street railway was extended 
the city would get more ol this trade, but 
as it is nt present, but little ol the hoik ot 
it comes to the forger centre. Under these 
ricramMueec the atdemra thought that 
the city has been very générés» toward 
Mr. Casting’s enterprise. Miny people 
will agree with him.

„Г
hoy—should think much in the setae strain 
rad free the city of Lewiston, Me., writes 
ts Progress to express hie admiration oi 
Canadians. Tbs enlistment ef Canadian 
volunteers to fight tor England to distant

f ; :

wile of Cathberft

We who in » foreign land, ire only ebto 
,to read ol the patriotic fervor ot Canadians 
rad not able to see the many expressions 
of this, are at least glad to know of the 
wonderful change that has come over the 
Dominion, I do not mean eo much s change 
in the reel nature ot the loyalty of the 
people but the manner in which that loyal
ty has been expressed. The people here 
have heard all Canada shout ; they have 
heird it sing ; they have felt the for reach 
ing thrill-wave ol patriotism; they have 
seen Canada “pay pay pay"; they have 
heard ol Canada’s sons dyisg and fighting 
rad fighting and dying.

The result ol all this is a wonderful re 
construction oi notions regarding the North 
lend quite unknown here. То-dey the 
people here ere jut beginning to study the 
geography of Canada rad its sunners rad 
customs other people. They ire begin
ning to respect a people whom they left 

• non ticed, because from east to west they 
were Loyalists. They ere beginning to 
recognize u Angle.S^xon rival who most 
bo counted on. Canada is np to day in 
the estimation of the people ol the U. S. 
The business prosperity of the Dominion 
has contributed no smell amount to its 
prestige. The establishment oi the great 
steel industries in Eastern Canada ia coi- 
eidered here as â remarkable national 
triumph. The recent report of the Bank 
ol Montreal is also highly flattering to 
Canada.

Ton must not he surprised if the tourist 
travel this season is not greatly increased 
conséquence of the country having been so 
well advertised. The soldier boys hive 
done more for Canada, than 20 years of 
commercial prosperity to make the country 
known. U the returning soldiers could he 
reviewed in say Halifax, St Jehn, Quebec, 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and the 
capital, is would bo following out the pro
posed march of the imperial troops through 
England, and would certainly be s great 
rad drawing event to citizens at home snd 
prospective tourists.

Nothing is lacking in transport facilities 
in any part ol the Dominion and St. John 
has its share. There is no hotter steam
ship service on tie Atlantic seaboard than 
that provided by the Dominion Atlantic Rail 
way which connects or will I understand 
both St John and Tsrmonth direct with Bos 
These two routes offer great inducement 
for scenic and beautiful advantages^ What 
ia needed is something to attract the peo
ple to our healthful climate. r„

The people hero have come to believe its 
Canadian soldier to-be a superior fighting 
man. Uncle Sam will now give Canada a 
little more ‘elbow roam* it is thought rince 
•he has shown heneU worthy rad able per
haps to take it.. From this point ol view 
the Dominion seems like a well consol! 
dated ship of elite, newly launched and 
rigged with a big cargo and on an ocean 
voyage rad of which the whole world will 
ever be anxious to know its whereabouts. 
May her voyage be prosperous 1

(
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way.
It is these night prowlers that have 

thrown onr beautiful pleasure ground into 
bad repute after nightfall, and no matter 
how beautiful the moonlight for a boating 
party, or how delightful the cool of the 
evening might be, afternoon picnic parties 
have to hustle in to town as soon as they 
hear the six o’clock whistle, so that they 
may be free from the filthy crowds that 
flock parkwards soon after, and risk being 
classed with them.

It is truly s shame that no police protec
tion is afforded at the Park, and if the 
authorities continue dilitory in the matter 
it well behooves some of our many Christian 
organzitions about town to agitate the 
matter until the safety of women and chiU 
dren is afforded out there, and the purity of 
the place brought about.

MMER TOURS I

Commence June ist.
Write lor 1900 Tonr Book. 

The Famous Fast Train

.nperial Limited” U
Pacific Coast will be pnt 
Гопе 11th, 1900

'
ROUTE TO QUEBEC

Mос in g June 6 th, there will be a 
slasa and sleeping car leave Ht- John aft. 
, week days, and run through to Levis, P.

combina-

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. Rm 

Bt. John. N. B.

inion Atlantic R’y. • <.

Ип
id after Monday, Feb. Sth, 1900, the 
p and Train service of this Railway will •S'

were

Mail S. S. Prince Rupert».
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

John aft 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday» 
■day and Bata day; arv Dig by 10 00 а. щ. 
g leaves Digby same days at 12.60 p.Bo» 
at St. John, 8Л6 p. ».

PRESS TRAINS ■■■

ц
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Max 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. », 
>bj 12.45 p. m* arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. ». 
month 9.00 a. »., arv. Digby 11.48 a. ». 
>by 11.66 a. »., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. a ^ 
napolls ТЛО a. m., Monday, Wednesday» 
sday and Saturday^ arv, Digby 8.60 a. ». 
gby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Weditiday. 
sday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.40
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$. Prince Arthur,

Рже* 1.—Its right before you, ss bright as 
ever.

IMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE, 
the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
n. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednea- 
d Saturday immediately on arrival oft 
press Trains irom Halifax arriving ha 
early next morning. Returning leaves 
'hurl, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At- 
allway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»

► Рже* 2 —Armored Trsins in Wsr.
' General and select miscellany.
‘ Рже* 8.—Moiical snd Dramatic.

І Ржвк 4.—Editorial on police regulations,
► Englands Wars abroad etc.
' Joys and Woes of other Pisces.

Local matters.

* Ржеїв 6, в, 7 and 8.—Society Items l orn
► every nook snd corner o( the mart-
► time provinces.

k Ржеїв.—Town Tales including:
► The "Last Kar Krowd" in tears
► Another Sneak Thief.

A Staunch old Britisher all alone
! Grey Haired bat Athletic.

Loyal Jewish Residents.
A Photographer's Paradise.
That Long Hit of Cunningham's.
Is "Bobs'* a Baptist though?
A Skit on the Mayor.

Ржава 10 and 16.—A new continued story 
in two instalments, "The Gentlemen 
Ranker."

Рже* 11.—Bn ad ay Reading, page with ap
propriate selections.

Рже* 11—Boarding in the Country—a sea
sonable article on the wily ways of 
the rural ht tel keeper.

Рже* 13.—Chat el the Bondoir—fashion's 
fancies from the beat style sources.

Рже* 14,—India's Great Famine—multi
tudes perishing in the present ap
palling calamity.

Ржежів.—"Outlawed"—a stirring fictlo*.
Births deaths and marriages of 

the week in the maritime province*.
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юте can be obtained on application to

“Why can’t you take off your cost when 
you do your washing” asked the inspector.

“Never thought of it” was the reply and 
the washing.went on.

“What’s yoor name P”
“Maginty” said the shirt wisher.
“Well, Maginty yon can spend tonight 

in the police station or give me your real 
name and address,” and the inspector took 
ont his little book. He got the right name.

He met another man coming down stairs 
in a hurry and he asked where he had been 
and what he was doing. He said he was 
np stairs having a bath and that his name 
was Pat Gr.ffin. tir ffia was treated the 
same as the other fellows.

Several inmates escaped through a win
dow to a roof nearby and the officer un
derneath them gave them a pleasant hoar 
or two, but they managed to get off the 
perch in some way and escaped detection.

There were many other funny features 
about the raid which was more successful 
and quieter than any made there yet.

Lose connections with trains at Digby*. 
on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
ttne wharf office, a 1 from the Purser «a 
from whom time-tables and all lniorma- 
be obtained.

P. 6IFKIN8, superintendent.
KentviUe, N. 8.

ircolonial Railway
see to,Vd titer SUNDAY, Jsnu.ry 14th, 1C00, trtine 

daily (Sundays excepted) ss follows
Oboes. Thera In notation.

Some of the policemen era grumbling it 
the unlsirness of the diviiion of fevers 
among the members ot the force. At every 
base ball game two or three men era re
quired to be sure that order is kept rad, 
incidentally this year, to be sure tbit the 
empire is not mobbed or ill treated. The 
officer like to see the game but they are 
better pleased when they are ander pay 
end get their dollar and a halt for looting 
on rad showing their jirass buttons and 
baton to the unruly ones in the crowd. 
The man on night duty are supposed to be 
able to attend the ball games in the after
noon and they do so only it ia said that 
some of them get more chances than others. 
Perhaps His too early in the season to 
make any complaint with j ratios, hat who
ever has the say in the matter wo aid please

N8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

................»........»•»»*».»».............». 7.26
lor Halifax, New Glugow and

...... ..is-sa

aodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.
Sydney.......... eeseeee *••• » • .22.10»

iping car will be attached to the train leav— 
John at 17.80 o'clock for Quebec and Mon- 
■anengere transfer 
ieping car will be 
St. John
bale, Dining and Sleeping 
and Montreal express.

at Moncton, 
attached to 
o'clock for

the train 
Truro and

cars on the.
at 22.10

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHS WIGHT PROWL MB В IM ТНЯ PARK.

m Hampton.......».................... ....7.1ft-
i Sussex.. ».....-...» a**.......... 8 80

Quebec .ndMontreti.............. 11 *
Halifax-........................16.00

■aodation from Moncton*....................24.48
trains are ran by Eastern Standard kna 
’-lour hours notation,

°-rss№.

s from Halifax....

A Evil Disposed Class Who Ought to ho

The need of day and night patrolmen 
with a law officer’s authority has been 
phssised of late in connection with Reek 
wood Park, and it will be a gross injustice

•• .ese.e.eeeees...
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my nddle wu with my hone [going down the brooch offend kfflod foortoon 
the trail, bat rocks wore plenty, and 11 then they tried the other gon and killed 

knew the hone would not |go tar, ю I set twenty four mu.
to with rock, and finally killed the make. Later on I noted another battery, where 

‘The Englishmen leemed to think there there were fire «ix-tonjguni. Observing .

The mret importmt lemon, tobe learned troop., the mrterUl and ftp "PP^;“d ^ ^ ^.^^mUry medicine ^’оГЛ^-g ЛеіПТГгіт^Ь^ £iTw3Z «ont The mandarin

ko„ the war in South Aric. are thorn de *he" " П0"°™ ” de|mted fimottheJ. C. aTeR OO , Lowell, billed that then. wm. hem somewhere, pointed in onedirertonbuttbegun.
rived from a .tudy ot the new war material ed tram. But utter the en у ^ ^ b« Moenti, opened an office in the „they held etl and I proceeded. . I ,aw I pointed in another. I mentioned tto. and
beca-m that ball ot the most modern ud ^"'-„^„e compelled tor ..me B«S Telephone BoMog, Montreti, in .y horm about halt a mile away, and after the mandarin nodded, and mid he W
type, and mo.t of it ha. ne»er before been the firrt purauit, are comp. r. , .ttention to their cutting ofl the make’, rattle which had there waa mam mistake. I then pointed
£i.d in actual.*. Among new m.ter- «mon to;restore orderito »££»£ Cn«. It boot generally ZJ ring, in it, showing that he ... out that only one gun could be fired safely
U1 the tested may be mentioned the bd- or reinforcemtnt.&cOt . t ^ d hs.e a large Ub- msenteen year. old. I went after the horm in the dedred direction. ‘Oh, "><«&*
,mn and the bicycle, which ham Ш con- П is*, time WtoMonlmd, having manufactured »d my armament. «he nmndarin. “-.should fir. thmndL
eiderable application. The British, how- to des T ■ • therefor mverd years. The intention is to “The horm was over on another ridge, At my request the experiment was tiwh
ever, are making n.e of • m.teri.lwhich to, Sirati « red” ^e 1 bmm^h«Bo45hly Cmmdim „d in trying to reset, him by a short cut -^md on pointing the gun. around «

is not only entirely new, but the extended muchthe msd„ b ,nd t0 ,lengthen their tacilitiu so a, to I got down into a steep ravine and throe I demred they became en echelon. m ttad
use ot which in war was hardly contem- ployment. Indeed. , tto . imce with a constantly growing de- .cared up the biggest cinnamon bear that I the wave of conclusion of one gun would
plated by the grmt military nation, before British m SouthlAtaoa of_ armored tram. keep,p«e with J .„r uwmmyUle. Blamed if I don’t he-1 have destroyed the detatchment on duty
L war, namely, armored trains. Qn one"^^ moored trmn^om The J. C. AYER CO. am not only one Uevo he would weigh a ton, and I know at it. neighbor.

In general an armored train consists of mrnrimd a party ot Boers des- of the largest msnufactuting concerns ot he looked to me to be higher than an ele- soldier . hats rod clothes abou. guns,
. locomotive and oars, covered each with K'mbejl.y surpnmd „ed ^ ^ in the world, but they are phant .. be came toward me, and I was and on firing the Utter ™ "™n tore
armor pUte sufficient to furnuh protection troymg^e ^ ^ ,mong the largelt .dvertimrs, spending a totally unarmed. If I only had my gun 11 garments were blown Лу hgh. You

against direct artillery fire. The armore 7 . meored train from million dollars every year in Newspaper could have put up a fight all right, and got see Г I observed to mandarin. ,
rid«.ofthe car. have one or two row. ot and on another » *»omd trmn TT. ^ him, but it wu only u a lut remrt that I replied the Utter, -we should have had
opening, for small-arm fire from the inter, that: tom JXri ,™fy yearl the leader, in regard to dared to Uckle him with a penknife for a some m en killed, but the-hot would have
іоГа. well a. opening, tor rapid fir. or mad ot famtiy medicL, they are more in evi- .upon with all th. chxnou цш» me. rm^rnl themmmy, wouMn’t ttT

machine guns. Each car can carry about ^d mrvice ш bring^ p ^ deuce today than ever before. The home There was nothing left me but to run for -At another place there was a 60 tot
twenty men, end in order to give the frsin ” Volunteers holding e fort. The office bee just completed improvements it and I went off up the revine like e seer- muzzle loeding gun, et which the
the requisite mobility it is not intended to paty bringing guns tor costing $100,000, which represent new *d wolf. You see if 1 had gone up the hill menti were such that the gunwas ас y
have more thu from six to eight «rare а ‘™ПГОт^ J°” ^T.railed by new idea, and new method, in the manu- or down it, the be» would have nabbed loaded m the umgasine. Aftmdly sponged 
maximum ; consequently such a tram will Matching before the siege preparations. They intend m, fe n0 time, hut going along the ride of gun or burning wad might, therefore, have
take about a company (120 to І60 men ) ‘^^"^^“^^^'Towcver, ™t the Ay* remedies .“^p pUce. th, JLr4 leg. me thrown blown Urn whole up I pointed this out,

The weak point about such a train is , д .,Mt „plication of shall be prepared as carefully as a drug- 0ut ot gear, with one side so mu eh higher remarking that I had never seen myth®*
locomotive, consequently tor refety it » r^nnoiJL. in des- girt сотроГа.. medicine by prescription, thm, the other, and a mancm, out run him if so dmgerous. The mantferm
placed in th. middle of the trrnn. But "™""d ЧТ впетуГ.огк. in the rapid and in reorganising their Canadian larili- I there is any .ort of going. The ,am. clapped me on the back mid «.d:, ‘You 
this necessarUy reduce, its .peed, for the / from one point ties they anticipate in advance a largely kept getting steeper on me as 1 went up it, are the cleverest man I have ever met.
engineer is dependent on the lookout m transport ol troop ^ inoreared businem. and I had to keep slanting down all the That is just what happened last year. We
the forward car forhii imformstion regard- to another to 8® ' * ____________ _____________ _ time and the bear was gaining I did fire the gun and the magazine blew up.
ing obstacles; moreover, he must he con- (8) On the me. o ^ cobsmrbd by a cihximox. At last it get to he a regular canon with 11 will show you where.’ Aboat fitly
Ztlyprepmedfco..-..* -“Г^оГ^ГГпеТ w„n. a«. 800 J high and nrnr.y .ЩІbreulШт. in tin. expferiou. hut no

the road. An armoured tram, therefore, volved in tbe* H obtlined в», . я., m.,i«-to-yon. I ,nd down, and I had to take to the bed ot I alteration had been made m re-
msy be regarded as a mean, of tran»P«t- ,£ conKQULtly long “The truth is mighty and will prevail,” the dried up creek at it. bottom, and keep constructing the battery. Uter on I
ing a single company, protected agamrt from the borne * teZûni. remarked Col. Lovett, the veteran Wester- going the best I could. There wu a turn want to a powder miU and found there
infantry fire, at a rate ot not more than « DutictüLly subject to reid. by ner, who tell, a great many good stories in it ,bout a quarter of utile further up and excellent machine, of German make. I
twenty five miles an hour. ... . , tb. enee- because they and always accompanies them with j hoped when I got there that there might noticed, however, that there was too much

The phrue. of a campaign m chronolog- detac паї i f Jbe ^ J, (ince .ffidaviu, “and it prevail, in various ways, be an open for me to take to the ride hiU power in the pan, and, further, that the
ical order are as follows : іл^-nnir* too menv troops which I Let me tell you how on one occasion it ,gain. I looked over my shoulder and I windows were all open and protected by

(1). Mobilix.tion »d strategic de- ОтX. «S prevmled’ upon two EngUriimen to give Z bear wasn’t a hundred unto, behind me gratings. Непе, it WM preribl. for dm.

ployment. are most needed These lines are gener- up their comlortable places in the smoking „d coming over the rocks lumbering like 0r grit to blow m, and getting mto the
(Î). Operations ш the theatre ot war, are most • Лв mo|t ol , deeper. It wu down , Conestoga wagon. I got to the turn all pan, it would be habto, by the inehon
(8). Minor action, on the line, ol com- aUyprrte ^ ^ uin New Mexico I came aboard at Albuquer right ^,h the hear about fi'ty utile, bo- earned, to start an explorion. lp»H

municstion. P , J® 1 . simtmnhfiHmts moves I one with • very sereesble companion in I ^ and by all the gods, the d—canon I this out and the mandarin replied. Yes»
We will briefly consider the possible threatene rapidity су- the guisefet a Chicago man. I had only ftopped short off, with perpendicular walls it blew up like that last year ; this U the

are. ot armoured train, « these three th® *„ besf, but the met him half an hour before train time .,1 around me that seamed to stop only at new place we have built since.’
stage. .1 the campaign or motion, of the „d tbe „d didn’t know hi. urne, but h. wu a L. sky. There wunH a crack in timm -The Chioue were Ms. d.Ughfed with
theatre of wu. °™er ^.7 7needJ ,t the front, good feUow aU the «une, and I wu glad big enough for a gnat to get through, and me at other arunale having no Europun

(I). During Mobilization and Stragetic lattu are pres'ing y «ta g with me to hi. own tbere I wu, not a donen yards from that superintendent when I showed them to set
Deployment.—The great advanfeg. ot be- consequentlytihu J^n « the pfeu fer h. u gou« g tho,e hot and mul attu hi. long their speed and teed guring for the tools,
ing prepued tor field operations before Ne” Mexican hot day. tL make, a cake chlie_Gun »d revolvu. a utile away on -h one pfec. I t.uud a mu boring a

the enemy is, induces aU nations so to pre- fu en 8 p and also can of ice curl up like a feather in a flame, my horse, and me having nothing to do- 6 pounder gun, and the tool protesting
p.„ for war in time ot pe.« « to redure tmed’iafely герГ- before it -elfe it. ud when w. fixed our- ,/ві myiel, witi, excepf a Utti. penknife moft porously tii. iU-treatmut I showml
the time required tor mobtimation and oury^ ^___^ The immense advantage I selves about our 'berths ud got into the | thlt you couldn’t have killed a chicken | th, man how to adju-t it, and got it going

of order, ud I eut for the life of me su 
what's the matter.”,

The young mu laughed tome more ud 
then made his «cape. He has not return
ed. He is afraid to|go back.

Г Armored Trains in War. 1
J What Their Uses Will Be, as Indicated by Their History In f 
f South Africa |
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>■4 . . . m.g *"У„„dir sins in this section ot the smoking room, we found the only two suta with. 1 don’t think I wu ever to badly properly. The workmen gathered in a 
“ t*ken t0 -V Lld'-m nrobablv determine their appti- by the windows, where there wu a breath 101red Щ ту Ше, ud I shook all over as corner ud talked excitedly, I asked what 
deployment of the | fie P y, 1МІ> тЬеуР.Ш of air, occupied by two Englishmen, who j lelt д, bear's hot breath in my fare. I thev were «vins- and wu told : ‘They are

strategic deployment to a
oi course, every means _ _______________
the mobilization and deployment ot tne | neiu wm ” "т'ьетТш I Vf air, occupied by two Englishmen, who I j Mt the brer’s hot breath in my fare. I they were uyiug and wu told: ‘They are

2-2Г.ГГ“Л Г
r.u.Mly».mored trsin. tierce titis greater-umber ^^d trmn. will Геге’tremendlu'..'1 But ttey .Ге” not“Ï “ re Л^.ІгеЛь.іТе Y^Tee^u fa”. abontuy oTtL michinery

- rrr£t’- — 2-Д-І-Яss. tirs. ; iaaps - - -
This outer line may be ”^on^'exrept fe йГгігігі^" fortifies- pfeceTttl reuld, and put two other people * ^”well,’ exclaimed my compuion who

by surprise or by force. or a , ’ . щ find eitended use ; in there I knew of. had become very much interested himself,
cavalry or cyclist detachment ^ fte ,me„ commnBicâ- ‘I knew that it I could ever get a story ,„bet did you do ’ ”
the advantage, since it con se ec nnmbere will nrobablv started, they would listen, tor the> do love ■> -Nothing,’ I said u calmly и I could,
point ot attack, whereas u armored train tions w e g to hear a Yankee tell storms, so I w«tod nothing: what could I do with only a
is confined to the railroads, but in view be emp oyrj_my cb,nce becau,e they had a lot of good pentnile , The bear ate me up.
ol the great impoiluce of railroads in war Turkish Time. ones themielves. After a while though, ,.jt took the Englishman about two
to day, it is hardly to be expected that any д recent visitor to Constantinoble re- tbere wu an opening ud I broke tor it. minutes to get over the strain ud catch ^ 
lines crossing the border will be left un- port| one cultom 0| the Turks which causes ,Do you remember, Colonel,’ I said in a 0D. jhen they looked at each other, ud 
guarded, to that surprise it ruled out any â vl|t del; 0j trouble ud contusion. iood Toire to the Chicago man who might w;tb (aces that did not clearly indicate
way ; here, then, is the opportunity tor an Thie i( the Turkish system ol reckoning ^ been , Major-General tor all I knew, whether they were more disgusted with me
armored train, especially as the first troops І;вів A Trnk holds that the day begins I ц„1в experience I had witha bear I fot being a coward or diipised me for be
et the enemy to arrive on the b0, ®r 1 exactly at sunset ; at that time he sets bis I 6ome yelrl ,g0 p hng , liar, they got up in silence ud

mere detachments of border c|ock, ,nd watches at the hour of twelve. -He wun’t lookingjlor a break like that „alked out of the smoker. The next 
troops or infantry. After breaking ^ lbe lnn has the same habits in presi- lnd fir|t be recoiled, but he sprang back in minate we had the seats by the windows, 
through the line the armored train has ^ Qver Turkey tbst he exercis«jwith re- u in|tlnt and ut on his feet. „d I’m a goat if those Englishmen came
great advantages over the cavalry or (q 0(ber iocmlitien, it may euily be ,WeU_ be said, trying to study out btck to disturb us all the way to Chicago,
cyclist detschmeat. It has greater speed, <een tblt ,hj, system of reckoning time the tjme „d circumstances, ‘but go ahead vPbioh proves,” concluded the Colonel,
and can carry a greater quantity of ma^ nece|littte, ietting the docks every day. „i:h it and il I’ve heard it I’ll stop you.’ | -4hat truth is mighty ud will prevail.” 
terial for destruction, ud when its wor eppearl that a watch which could run ,j nodded at him in recognition of his
ol destrnction is done, it can hurry ^ -eek| without gaining or loosing a cltching 0B> І0Г i had mentioned to him
back before the enemy cu interfere. U miimte would be ot no special value to • (і,а< I thought we get them out, and started І obBr,„, Bereeiord1. amusine Aooownt 
course, the enemy may prepare to destroy Tark lhead wilb my ltory, which I had no idea ol What Я. Saw at Shan*hal.
it at some point nearer the border, but the — ~ of bey0nd something that would have a Lord Charles .Bereeiord, discussing the
destruction it has tfl-cted may warrant the ..„„writer's in the room moving power to it, seeing that most of opening in China lor mechanical engineers,
loss .1 the entire train. An «meted There were ^Г°"' “у hunting had been for mineral deposits. gZ. u amusing description of Chinese
train, in such work, had the ad.ut.ge One ws. » use ud the оіЬ“ not’ т7іут .eDt on trullil)g t0 Pro- Prenais.
over an uoarmored one that it .fiords pro The young , т“ “* ?°’'“ ь“Г Ье young videnre ud talking at the EnglUhm.n -I would like,’ he days, ‘to tell you one
teetion .gainst the fire of the enemy . in- that was no. m u'® “^ "*,ched t ® 7 8 than t0 my companion, though they 0r two stories thoroughly characteristic of
tantry and cavalry delachmenU and p.tiol. woman whow« busy the to .top them от, folk- ,heChinere. At Shanghai in the superb
that are sure to be met, and coders a êon- Inadvertent y y g JJ, luten t, „е—I was one of the menai under the superintendence of Mr.
siderable moral efiect, beside, conveying the beU ol the ““ bl™‘ ^ that surveyed the last State line be- But and Mr. Cornish, both BritUh
in safety the ixplosive heeded lor blomng upon the tween New Mexico ud Colorado ud one mech.nical engineers. I ... u Armstrong
up bridges, roads. &=. ot her machine back and started a new fore ^ ^ ^ By .hioh had had the brreoh pieoe re-

(i ) During the Arid Operations—In line. oorienoe I was ridinefelong a mountain paired in a most clever manner. As n mat-
the sphere ot actual operation, a varied The young mu chuckled, and ajnmufe | ^ ^ ^ o( ( |eoke, i foot, itwrerreUy. Krappgnn. but
picture presents it«lt : In the Iront of the Uter he touched the h®11”1L р,п ,0 the reddle horn, and with u Armstrong breech mechanism On
armies are the covering and reconnoitre „ear him again. The young woman .tret , „„ ,Ucing 0g ltog expiations, I -u told that
ing cavalry bodire, to a depth (at the on - eduother new Un®’ * , Jipelul with my pro knife, the originri breech pieoe had been blown
% of two or thre.day. mar.hi.hu foi- The J-ung ”» lrogb®«» “d ^ “ X» till at onre my horre reared, almost Lt. ud 0» visiting a tort Utre on I found 
lows u area revered with the columns el again with equal suooeas. ............ „ud j <Upptd „fias he out how ud why. At tins fort I eongrat-
the advuoing troops, probably two days _ Willie,’ call * ^X’tiie shret out whirled on hU hind legs ud made off down feted the mandarin on having the guns 
march in depth ; and finally the country office boy when she had taken the ^ j.. a the ringing of a (fi7 ton) mounted in proper positions, ud Road Age
covered by the train, ot supply. »lw about ot her madame, “**‘®Pb®“ ' Xtotrt before, [coiled up in the road, I.« afterward shown the powder reed. Gddsfeb

two or three days’ march in depth. AU the writer P*°P*« t0 ^°d ^ explained the horre’s strange and unex ' I then said : ‘You rarely do not use the
gptoe in these sections is needed for tbe I right iwsy to fin this mschine. us eu out |
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“ebreder is guarded by isolated detatch- not only serve
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1 Mixed Kmotlont.
London Chronicle : To iUustrate the 

feeling ot Ireland toward the predominant 
partner, u actor who has lately been tour
ing tells the story of u old waiter in a 
Dublin hotel.

‘When are you going to get home rule 
in Ireland, John ?’ was the question.

‘Seeye here, sorr,’ said the old тав, 
the only way we’ll get home rule tor.ould 

Irefend wiU be it France—an’ Russia—an’ 
Germany—u’ Austria—an maybe Italy— 
if they would aU join together to give 
those blayguards ot English a rare good 
hieing. That’s the only way to get home 
rule anyway.’ Then, as he looked cautious
ly round, a twinkle of cunning and a smile 
of courtesy were added to his expression. 
•And the whole lot of ’em ’shoved together 
could’nt do it,’ he said.’ ‘Oh—it’s the 
grand navy we’ve got.’

His Last witticism.
Ol the fete Doctor Poor, a missionary 

in Ceylon, a man ot pleaaut humor, the 
New York Observer teUs this anecdote:

During one ol the periodical epidemics 
of cholera which swept Ceylon, Doctor 
Poor was violently attacked. A messenger 
wu at once dispatched for Samuel F. 
Green, M. D. a medical missionary resid
ing about five miles away. When Doctor 
Green came into the room, Doctor^fiopr 

exclaimed: ’
•Well, this is a bad prospect ! Here is a 

Poor patfent ud a Green doctor.’.
This wu his bet witticism.

Housekeeper—Oh, demi I haven’t a 
cent ot change. But you can just leave a 
26-cent piece, and I’ll pay you tosorrow. 

Iceman—I don4 know about that lady.

» -
haven’t I’ll lot you take your me back.
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The crie» of the kitten cedi he befingers. There, m how yellow they are Г
pointing to the «ides of the firm eel« Silver Plate that Wears" at fnthe«•Pert-popular. The Richarde 

one include the following play». r«uet,
Bor Onk«, Northern Light», Three Mu»- ewUUUITEED BV Before the young
keteer., Martin Heart, С«шШе. French to offer an explanation, the Secretary aik.
Spy, etc. Ood him it he drank.

Anna Era Far will tint St. John agnin Only once in a while,1 wee hie.
, in. few week., and will giro exhibition, in l jj-в-е? \ reply.УОУ ' 5SSS5SS

night ot the Ksttenbon orche.tr» m New with Amen __, brand in Tea-ware, Bake-dishes, Fruit ще , They are about hopelea» it
York the other night with great soccere. Deeid Balaeeo ha» eecured the A™6" ^ etc., and also latest patterns in J

" .1 , .. . t>___ її Venn’s “Nicandra, __ I to ms.
Edward Strau»»,the imperial court man- can right, to ^ ^ ht t0 “ ID Â *4 f>opers RrOS ” When they left the department budding

eel director of Austria during hi. tour of a mystical faro. which w.U be brought  ̂4 J KOgeYS CTOS. ^ ^ ^  ̂.paring for hi.
next fall will inreetigate the America next eaaeen. ...n p— Knives, Forks, Spoons, etc. poor showing, remarked: • Drinking, my

H 1 The piece і» founded nemed in London a few day day ago- ‘I •* “• «4“ *he Д ,
P 1 Langtry is reported to have mid that laconically. ‘It » the bane «very-We

else, and I should think quite hkely it

НІИИИК—

Music and 
The Drama

the«*ht he weald eat through the marble Iin thoee gun» Г ‘Oh ye»,’ replied . 
darin <we do.* ‘But it will Mow 
,ch piece, out.’ ‘Te.it doe»,’was 
ly. One gun on being fired blow 
teb ofi and killed fourteen men, and 
.y tried the other gun and killed

theiafacing of thefound hie tongue

lighteduse the end of a hue if it
ing bulky and readily laid hold

ииииа.міиииіиі
гоні ляп ияппшюяяя. with

four
■ on I Tinted another battery, where 
rare five «ix-tonjgun». Observing . 
mgement ot these, I asked the 
ihere bis ‘front wee. The mandarin 
l in one direction, but the gun.
I in another. I mentioned this, and 
■darin nodded, and mid he thought 
res май mistake. I then pointed 
t only one gun oould be fired safely 
fed red direction. ‘Oh, no,’ replied 
ndarin, “we should fire them alL 
request the experiment was thaï 
and en pointing the gun. around as 
I they became en echelon, so that 
те of concussion of one gun would 
estroyed the detatchment on duty 
neighbor. Knowing this, I placed 
’a hats and clothes about the guns, 
i firing the latter in succession these 
its were blown sky high. ‘You 
I observed to mandarin. ‘Tee,’ re- 

1 the latter, ‘we should have had 
nen killed, but the shot would have 
d the enemy, wouldn’t it Г 
another place there was n 60 ta:v 

і loading gun, at which the arrange - 
were such that the gun wm actually 

I in the magazine. AJ badly sponged 
r burning wad might, therefore, have 
the whole up. I pointed this out, 

king that I had never seen anything 
The mandarin smiled,

to my, the nearly starved creature 
instantly took fast hold with its claws. The 
rope was very carefully and slowly drawn 
drawn up, and the kitten with it. She 
very weak, but warm 
at intervals, soon removed her.

SO.

7
'

Poor ЛІГ Hi poor Ulhf.
When “Jim” Bridger, the famous scout 

of the plains, grew old, be thought he 
mould like to retire from the somewhat 
arduous life ot a plainsman and settle down 
ta the earn of “the East”—which to him

Дтегіоа 
, American 

’if of one in Vienna.

I I mm* ZiX ЇМ.** „
especially as regard, her voml demands. November m Washington m a dramatisa 'lathor. Early next fall .he I The young man prommed to turn over a
Rfrrau ea^letomg but Melba tien by Michael Morton о a ■ “J the Enghlh pro4.ee. in “The leti abmdutely, in both P«ticulaz., and
gave an intelligent personation of Muni the name of which is withh . Degenerates’’ after which she intends to jwss allowed another chance.
the melancholy heroine of the fancied de- season wffl last twenty produce a new play by Robert Buchannan. і ЖІТО Тоил ашя вияіяяяя
lights ot Bohemia. I J. B. Dodson sailed this I ^ announced a short time ago that I _ - d Advice

Henry Wollriion the other day clomd Montreal for England. Whether he ^ chsrlel Frohsln had secured the American * alter . Bow.
contract, for Mme Lilli» Blauvelt »d finely make the v»deyMe plmye. ^ „ .Ltüj HunUworth's Expert- , 6wn burine» is a good rule
Schumann Herich for th.fr •№-«•• ha. be» m long W^J*"** UP°B m»t. L goT,”f «id a vetem-Wmtenm, with

t # at the coming Woroester festival whi the material he мешее g Holllnd lending comedian and between his thumb and hit m-
vrill he held during the lari weekin Sep- My. and Mr. John Dm. «Л -р»Ш nctor in Charles Frohman's ,.„d ц* you ме on my
tomber. Among the other artut. engaged тштв, „ Eari Hamptra L. I. Luhan ш for де present loaned tor ^ кмра m„ д „jag of it. I got it by
for the festival are Sara Andereon, Evan RmmU „Ш he at Sea Beach, N. Y. Mr. де production ot “Heart, are Trumps” doinTthat. I happened in a faro
Wiffim», Theodore V» Yorx and Srgnor landMr,.K.H. Sothem «fled tor England I ™ у „„ oi the І ^т З^міп .ЗЦ town. 1-м

Companari. on June 14 »d Chaunoey Ulcott I moot conrientious actors on the stage | wltcbing a (yieod playing, »d just opposite
In speaking of the concerts of Sir Char- today, Saturday. eTery night shortly before seven , ЦК1в tellow neither ot us knew. My

lee Hall »d those ol Di. Ritcher » Eng- MrJ Benton Letter, a former Chicago 0,dock і, in hit dressing room preparing ^„л bsd up a bet of $20 which he won
lish writer says : “Sir Charles Hall, was deTBtee, who ventured with Vtoderville fgr ^ work 0j Де night. He takes just ^ ^ u bp was about to take it, the
always anxious|to give every man in the I ^ season, but not successfully, has re-1 ц boar to ‘make up, for the part of Kol j ццм reached out and got it. 
orchestra a chance to use his individuality entered the ргоіеміоп. She is playing I ditI tbe jewish money lender »d hit сам ..That’s mine,’ said my friend,
in as dearly marked a way as possible. І т.ц pirti д Frederick Bond’s Stock „g pnhutaking corot in the artistic per- -It’s mine,’ mid the little
He left a good deal ot the detail to each Q^peny in Albuy. faction of his impersonations. One of the яаі yiring when the look-out, with
mu to work out for himself, laying no EagCne Presbrey has read his new play I curious facts about his make up is that I e fnn lrroli bis lap, put into settle it.
great stress, for example, upon the distinc I ^ в1,псь Walsh to her managers, Joseph I lhen Mr. Holland it fully dressed and I -This is our busineM,’ said my friend 
fion in violin tone between up-bowing and Brookj >nd Ben SterBi „d they та im- „.dy ,or the stage he presents » almost Я1ТІП(, д, look-out ofi. “Now,’ he went
down-bowing. mensely pleased with it. Мім Walsh is exlet counterpart ol Alan Dale, one of the Qn^ lddresring the little m», ‘we will just

“Dr. Ritcher, on the other hand, seems ^ ^ snd durillg bar stay them most widely known of the New York |tep ontride iee whom it is.’
to aim том at making his orchestra a per- ^ ^ ю tndience with the Pope. Critics. In reviewing the first perform- ..j д0а8у I had seen a ‘guerrilla, one
tectly co-ordinated instrument, leaving less n Ber=er eho has be» Sol Smith an ce of the new play in New York. Dale gf (Ьои сьір1 around a game who is
individual liberty to the », »d мtaming °[or twenty yearn will after praising the actors went on to ssy watcbing to catch a sleeper, slip the checks
in his own grasp the whole machinery. киоп tw0 companies in «Mr. Holltod, what have I ever done to lnd knoling that somebody would beLkill-
Moreover, be makes suggestions to the i one headed by Frank уоиГ The resemblance was so great that jf д, tw0 men went outride. I put my
•cellist* that only a‘cellist could make ; he P ^s roCoe»ful in the everyone recognized the intention ol the b»nd on my frienti’s shoulder »d asnouno
gives hinu to the Ьаноои player, that «-earn ^ ^ д, other by Alden actor »d theM was general comment on Ldth,tthe guerrilU had pinched the bet.
only a veteran and » export upon that m- P I ’ Де виссем ot the attempt. I The guerrilla рмтріїу struck me in the
rirnment could t«me ; so it « with all the | • „ the гШ nMt Camel, umgazme tell, the following j„ „d 1 went over, hut was right up
different groups. with a piece from his own funny story of how «coped thunder lgia0i .„d he саше for me with a big

“Dr. Ritcher’. chief work », of сотає, .on :»^ the W ® P^ ^ , It il roUed down .Uge »d scrad actor. which ripped my h»d up, but I held
done at Mhearsals, not at concerts He pen Ч ш Fo ,nd lnd ludience “It was at » Edm- on „щіі semebody hit the guerrilla with
one ol the very few living conductor, who adapted from the Mmnyl Mr, bargh 1ЬвеІв, tnd the piece was “Lem.’ a ,t00i knocked him вепміем. A do.
cu make hi. orchestm enjoy reh“"‘”^ ^ 4i;.e and coUoborated with her The king himself was battling furiously „„ pi.tol shots wra fired during the scrap,
And he is a. scrupulously cratul, when a Foy u “ ‘ . Th „idently with the storm »d the audience was htuh- .jult to shoo the th’e. out,’ some joker said,
new work is to be studied, to prepare him husban V money to the ed in sympathy with the struggles of the bnt I wm worse hurt th» »ybody efre.
self upon it before rehearsal, м though he I do not be g g poor old man. Suddenly a terrific crash I .-You ought to have minded your own
wra a mto with reputation still to make, authors thunder- дм startled even Lear himsell, business,’ said the old fellow who dressed
instead of a conductor ol secure fame. Helen Keating ha. been д h he h.d encountered that «me storm ,eunded h»d.’

' ' ceed Roselle Knott as Lygia in Quo fortnight, wm “Butl wasn t going to see my friend
—ГЯВ ТНаЛТ*Я 1 »d played the pmt for the firs, ьта on “^/re “medi.tely hurri through „bb4 .nd^l.ei’7prot«,ed.

June IS. ■**,. . Де scene a score of nine pound cannon .,Mebbe,’ wm the Mge reply, ‘but you’U
second Quo Vadir be put on t e d ^ Theie roUed down the sloping hlve ,ц yOU c„ do to keep out of trouble 
next season by Mr. Whitney, and even а дд accelerated velocity on the I mindin, J0ur 0wn businea. in this country,
third company is P°«*b' •• • footlights, making the patriarchal king ,nd let this be a warnin’ to you.’
will also have a second Sherlock ^ re(„ge the wings with more alacrity .>Aj it turned out, I was right, »d my
company on the road. дю dignityj snd presenting an Mpect so lrjend ,nd the tittle man shook h»ds. We

Olga NethsrsolehM gone to Europe. threatening to the musicians that they in- g0, tlie $20 from the guerrilla and that 
і s interesting to note in connection with her continently fled. Something approach- ,іше njght the boys wrecked his cabin and
lawsuit with her former manager, Marcus ing a pânio w(a on the point of seizing the | drove him ont of the camp.’
Mayer, that Miss Nethersole brought suit ladieDce, j0r the scene had been kicked
against both her former umnager. at the doen snd 0дег sound, ot alarm mingled ,hich the doing, of a
expiration of both her contract, -vh -hem. яід де ramble of th. baUs, when the U»t a inTentor ue clothed,
Olga’s litigating characterutice bid fair to >hot having come to a stop, the real state |-norant mind, is the occasion of м
.пгрм. her fame м an actress. 0t matter, dawned upon the cooler port... |'*V1E1 >в д„ге are nee things.

One thing troubles every one who вем of the spectotors. ey An elderly worn», in one of the simple
“An American Beauty” in London. They unexpectedly and on,nte"',0““^d РдаР, bomee in the Теппемее mountains, was
wut to know where Mis. Truly Shattuck behind the scenes. It so ^ ^ medjcilie that the doctor pre-
got her “Christian” name. Mis. Shat- the manager of this thea hi« scribed wm in the modern convenient form
tuck WM born in Southern California of hie own ,or aU яЬо heard it of capreles. |The patient trusted her med 6
where rom»tic names are the rule rather thunder was rega J thunder cal adviser, but regarded the medicine with
Thau the exception. She was christ» d and con.idered.hem.e..e.)udge. ri thunder я*Шя* ^ ^ ^ ebQat fhe t„. 

Etrulin but her playmates shortened it to м munificent. s С°ШР barrow and „ble dynamite catridges.
^ ““ ” ““ - sM..e-»»* z.

■■Bit, j™,’1 • P—1 Iі1*: Г'ГІ b"LTr-^0,i-, Mieht, p-'l,.- ...'t. -pir-

”utszs: “rr -S"“

Г22 “ :E.. Z s S~-£S?£ SSS
fine, full and sonorous roar On the n^gh « gratefully received, the daughter
in question, however, the carpentinpissed «, V' fte t ..b.,cy”
hi. footing, the barrow up.et .nd the nu. P P from tbe hearth,
catastrophe we have been describing hap- motber.

poo'd; _________ I A scream of fear came from the old wo-
“Take it away, chile 1 Don’t you 

who had failed by only І „тв rear me with that fire while I’ve got

X
Mm.

meant Missouri. So he used his best en
deavor to find a competent mu to fill his 
place, and went back to

A year or two passed, and one day Cap
tain 4-aeell, the commandant of the post 
which Bridger had left, ws. surprised to 
see the old scout heave in sight. When he

in, the Captain asked:
“Well, Bridger, what brings you back 

hesef”
“Captain,” said Bridger, “I want to go 

back to scouting again.”
“Indeed! Why 1 thought you had set

tled down in the east for thelrest of your
tile!’

■•Well, cap’n I’ll tell you how it is. I 
went hack to old Missoura, and if you’ll 
believe it, they’ve got a railroad station! 
And what’s more, they’ve got a reach now 
in every four mile- I toll y» what, cap’n 
the air aint pure down there » more!”

“Is that possible! But I thought you’d 
tike the good things they have to eat down 
there—you like good things to eat I re
member.”

•Good thing, to eat! Why cap’n, I 
didn’t have a brtled beaver-tail the whole 
time I wm there!"

ingérons.
id me on the back and said ‘You 
ie cleverest тш I have ever met. 
s just what happmed hut year. We 
e the gnn and the magazine blew up. 
show you where.’ About fifty 
в» killed in this explosion, but » 
lion had been made in re
acting the battery. Later on I 
to a powder mill ud found there

i, ud the

lent machines of Germ» make. I
FrisntvolBK В Burster.

A mu on the South Side, му. the Phil
adelphia Times, wm atone in the house one 
night, his family being away. Hearing a 
noise, ud thinking he might have left the 
dog in the dining-room, he ventured down
stairs, thinly clad and defenoelem.

The disturbance was not made by a dog, 
but by a big, ugly-looking burglar, who 
resented the appearance of the white-robed 
visitor ud started to choke him into sub
jection. The astonished householder saw 
that a physical eaoonnter would result 
badly tor himself, ud darted hack into 
Де hall for some weapon.

The only thing in sight wm a basketful
ot incudescent bulb-lights, whioh he had
brought home the night before, 
lively he seized one of there ud hurled it 

His aim

id. however, that there wm too much 
r in the pu, ud, further, that the 
>ws were all op» and protected by 

Hen» it wm possible for dust 
it to blow in, ud getting into the 
it would be liable, by the friction 
d, to start u explosion. I pointed 
int ud the mandarin replied : ‘Yes, 
w up like that last year; this is the 
ilaoe we have built since.’
’he Chinese were also delighted with 
t other amsnale having no Europe» 
rintendent when I showed them to set 
speed ud teed gearing for the tools, 
n one place I found a mu boring a 
under gun, ud the tool protesting 
vigorously the ill-treatment I showed 

nan how to adju*t it, ud got it going 
erly. The workmen gathered in a 
er »d talked excitedly, I asked what 
were saying ud wm told : ‘They are 

ig that England produces the 
ierful mandarins in the world. We 

ot them

Ч'ЧіІМт!

Instinc-

in the direction of the enemy.
bad that the bulb struck the doorWM so

frame, and broke with a bang that in the 
stillness of the night sounded like the ex
plosion ot a young lyddite shell.

The result wm surprising. The burglar, 
no doubt thinking the thing wm a hand 
grenade and that more were coming, fled 
in all hMte, followed by a volley of pop
ping incudMcents, which smashed against 
the walls or the furniture with a noise that 
eonnded deadly.

“A Young Wife" company closed its 
local engagement on Saturday evming. 
There were spots in the play which sug
gested possibilities U played by competent 
pmple, but M a rule it is weak ud ridicn 
tous. J. K. Tillotaon the author may be a 
clever man but he doren’t display uy ex 
traordinary genius in “A Young Wife.” 
It is a very bsd imitation ot a very good

4і many, but not one 
va anything about any of the machinery 
ie shop.

Mixed «motion*.
ondon Chronicle : To illustrate the 
ing of Ireland toward the predominant 
ner, an actor who has lately been tour- 
tells the story of an old waiter in a 
>lin hotel.
When are you going to get home rule 
reland, John P’ was the question.
See ye here sorr/ said the old man, 
і only way we’ll get home rule for,ould 
land will be it France—an’ Russia—an’ 
•many—an’ Austria—an maybe Italy— 
ley would all pin together to give 
ie blayguards of English a rare good 
ing. That’s the only way to get heme 
j anyway.’ Then, as he looked cautious- 
•ound, a twinkle of cunning and a smile 
xmrtesy were added to his expression, 
id the whole lot of ’em rehoved together 
ild’nt do it,’ he said.’ ‘Oh—it’s the 
ind navy we’ve got.’

HU IsMt Witticism.
31 the late Doctor Poor, a missionary 
Ceylon, a man ot pleasant humor, the 
iw York Observer tells this anecdote : 
During one of the periodical epidemics 
cholera which swept Ceylon, Doctor 

or was violently attacked. A messenger 
a at once dispatched for Samuel F. 
-ten, M. D. a medical missionary resid- 
I about five miles away. When Doctor 
•een came into the room, Doctor^Pepr 
claimed :
•Well, this is a bad prospect ! Here is a 
>or patient and a Green doctor.’.
This was his list witticism.

Housekeeper—Oh, deatl I haven’t a 
®t ot change. But yen can just leave a 
.-cent piece, and I’ll pay yon tomorrow. 
Iceman—I don4 кпоц about that lady.
ІЕЕЙЙЧВ» I

ivm’t I'll tot you take your 10Є bsok.

ptoy.
The Richards Stock company opened 

a nine nights mgsgement at the opera 
house on Mondsy. Mr. Richard, the star 
of the aggregation, has made rapid up
ward strides in his profession since he wm 
here before, and throughout the week has 

excellent work, displaying a

Shlrt-WaUte in Africa.

Helen Caddick, one of the few white wo
men who have ventured into the heart of 
Africa has recently written about her trip 
from Ztmbesi to the great lakes—a trip 
for pleasure.

The cotton blouses or waists which she 
washed and “ironed” by her

done some 
versatility that is really remarkable, ud 
which is U sgreesble surprise to h» old
friend's in this city. Mr. Richard, while 
young in year. ha. had a varied experi
ence in all that pertains to his art, and he 
Ьм benefitted by it » quite apparent in 

He Ьм the

wore were
native “boy,” and the process was extraor
dinary.

The laundryman first spread a mat on 
the ground.
“ironed” were placed on it and smoothed 
out as well as possible. Then placing a 
towl or some large cloth over the garment, 
he rubbed bis feet back and forth over it 
until he thought it was smooth enough. .

Next the clothes to be

his clever conscientious work, 
support of a good compuy and altogether 

. Де performances given during the week 
3 have given much pleasure. There are a 

number of clever specialty people with tbe 
company, some of whom have become very

was given a 
last week in Newark, Archie Boyd playing 
the lead. Mr Boyd ie becoming famous as 
an exponent of rural plays. He has let in 
“The Old Homestead," “Shore Acres,” 
“The Cjnnty Fair," “Wsy Down Esst,” 
and “The Village PostmMter "

Viola Allen who hss said farewell to The 
Christian was leading lady tor Tomaso 
Salvini, the greot Italian tragedian daring 
his last American tour playing iin ‘King 
Lear,’ ‘Othello,’ the Gladiator’ end ‘Le 
Mont Civile.’ The tragedian spoke hi. 
lines in Italian as he never learned any 
other langusge. Miss Allen and her as
sociates made use of the English words, 

Salvini in manner

s>

A Temptation of Satan.

Ristns Pinkney—‘Want ter buy • good 
coon-dawg, Mrs. Jackson P’

Mrs. Jackson—‘Get ont wit yo’ ! Wot 
yo’ mean by bringing round a coon-dawg 
w’en mah husband’s jes’ got a steady job 
for de fust time in toteen yeahs P’

‘Julius, we must begin to talk about our 
summer trip.’

■That’s so, Julia ; the sooner we begin 
tliking about it the sooner I can get you 
convinced that we cu’t afiord to go uy- 
whera.’

35 Ota. vs* Doctor-Some people have epaat 
fortonei вовків, to repair the InroaSi of dileu. 
vhtch b.re had origin in the elmpleai ol beginning! 
—food fermentation and ladlgwtlon—a disordered 
atomach—the money*! gone—the phyetcJaa tea 
ruled to cure-hot Dr. Voa. Sun‘I Ilaaappla Tab
let» have proved Utile “.pecteilnu" In a tBrwaad
caaaa—and a boa of SO of them have made»--------
sow Jilt IS cent!. Sold by 1.0. Broom.

(uticura
Why Be Felled- men.REMEDIES A young man

thne pointa in an examination for admis j доіе ca’tridges in me !”
■ion to the Marine Corps, appealed to hie
representative in Congress lor "•l,‘*noe’ I A well known Boston architect hss a 
rXX^w^l^-POt inhil be»*.-donee spent

known ss s ‘reroting’ ol his papers. ^
•How muy more chenoee do yon went P’ 

asked Secretary Long. ‘This is your third 
time ’ And before the young men had x 

the Secretary continued :

THE SET Rescuing в Kitten.

I rrrÆÆ?
MENT, to heal the skin, and СІШ- 
CURA RESOLVENT to cool the 
blood, la often sufficient tocurethe 
most torturing, disfiguring skin, 
scalp, and blood humours, rashes, 
1 tellings, and Irritations, with loss 
of hair, when the best physicians, 
and all other remedies full.

several hours devising a way to rescue a 
kitten whioh bsd tsllen into one of tbe ven
tilating flues in the walls ef u apartment 
in the post office building. The kitten had 
been imprisoned Mverol days without food 
or water. The floe wm forty loot in depth. 
A Boston newspaper tells the story.

Notice ot the affair wm brought to the 
architect late of » Saturday afternoon.

,

: yet so expreaaive was 
and utterance that all the meanings were 
clear both to his associates and to theI

ebance to answer,
How do you expect to get along in the 

world when jou smoke so many cigsrettes r 
Your « lothes sre saturated with their odor. 
Pull off your glove and let me see your

audience.
Mrs. Langtry will return to America in 

the tall when she is likely to play in R C. 
Carton’s “Lady Hnntawortb’a Experi
ment,' a perlormuoe ot whioh she wit-

t

Road Agent—Your money or your Ша I 
Goldstein (from interior of eoaoh)— 

filer cash!Low much o
' à
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івоотк*. B* repSei wiU gmt bitter- 
that the

eldaring theHROGKRESS. mi tbe

Row- \te pit ou in the shock otі kai
trovarsy.і, bu by Met reparte. • fBOBBKSS PRINTING AND FOB- 

1.ПШ1ИП COMPANY,- ШИЛО.
the saiga at

ef Forain I doaH know. 
II the preUamis actually rehad, I «P 
pare ha wül he fished oat oi the ВмЬо ei 
cranks ead riaionariea te teks Me peeper 
piece in hi Kory.

"Whetml with e check, which will eeceetge
these tribe» thei here hitherto heM*ef 
to jam in egeieet the British. Itiahow-

!
la e

і y ; a. eely e qeeetieo et twee how Mdtes the food more delldotis end wbolesomètheriweg will be pet dewe. thceph the 
whew euHtery eperetioee will 

he txuediagfy difficelt, is et heed. A 
aalBciret tone el Aaaans. the beet eater- 
iel 1er oeldiera is West Africa, with i stil- 

el hlec jackets aed the West Iodise 
treope еШ ee deebt sooe be ce the grand 
and marching to the reliel ci the besieged 
governor and garrison. The greet difficulty 
at promt is the transport of supplie», hot 
this is being oversow by the employment 

Meanwhile, ordee 
base gene ont і roes England to hurry on 
the prolongation at the railway that now 
runs from Sekondi on the coast to the 
gold mines at Tarkna to Kamaaai, a total 
distance of HI miles, end the sum of 
$35,000 per mile has boon provided to 
cover the coast of its construction.

rainy

was heard to say a
і the had

A dry goods
few days ego that baiera many 
passed, the dry goads atom about tews 
would he Opea every evening, at least he 
thought things were tending that way just 
at promt. A big King street ooaci 
signified their intention el keeping their 
newjgontls furnishing department open in 
the evenings. This, it Is quite probable, 
will force another big firm to open their 
goat’s furnishing department, er more 
likely the smeller stores nearer the top of 
the hill. Dry goods con he sold from the 

stores when the smaller concerns 
open up, end then follows the whole trade. 
The dry goods man who thought those 
thoughts only offered them see possibility, 
for a little stability of purpose on the part 
of the prédominent firms would break the 
combination completely up.

WudM

2
ияіож слот anrur.this

1 TЯВЛЯВ or ТЯВТЯММАТАШО roojrr ТВЯpiY* enter, or by
И’рташшїTbcyabeeM ▼Mfittei

All Is a skittered »eok rod worn,
Tto I would have s violet term.

NerdimS5mwltkTiZr£nStSet spies, 
uMsU her - staled hood 

FUrsse skMld wither where she stood.

to

AH itranieH
To a certain extent the mystery over- 

hanging the breaking of the Union Ctab 
window is cleared up, in loot sufficient f 
evidence has been secured to cause the

R

SïbïSfXTTCt?

be Accoaepsaied by s oumped

Tbe

1 withdrawal of the “ad" which pro sailed a 
$80 reward to the penoa who furnished 
information as would lead to the identity 
cl the glass smasher. There ere yet a 
great many people who have net even 
heard of the incident. It was on the eight 
of Pretoria’» celebration the big plate 
of glass was broken, by whom nobody 
knew, for the instant the Club men and 
servants had reached the sidewalk after 
the crash there was nobody in eight, nor 
did a search reveal anybody.

The deliberate breaking of the window 
was more than the clubmen could stand 
and a reward of twenty dollars was 
offered for the apprehension of the 
culprit. It was several days before the 
c (Soars of the Club received any inkling as 
to the person who threw the stone. Then 
they hound out that it was a respectable 
lady well known to many of them, and 
the ease dropped.

A young lady was going home from 
work when she saw the woman in question 
deliberately dash a large stone through the 
heavy plate glam, and mike off quickly, 
but vary coolly. The lady was identified 
later, and nothing of a prosecuting nature 
has transpired in the matter. It it under
stood thejreward was paid, its payment be- 
ing'insistid upon by the clubmen, although 
the informing young lady was not anxious 
to taka it. The solution of the mystery 
was very thankfully received by the 
hers of the Club, who have since hushed 
the matter up entirely.

carriers.ofshauld slwsra 
sad addressed Instead of sheep upas Iks sword. 

The modest violet I should herd; 
Issued ol soldo» heeds e row. 
Should see my violet harvest blow.
UoderauCoLs Ltd., St. Jon, N. to.

AgMti in the city CAB have extrecopiee sent them 
if they telephone the office betors six p- m.

an* of wild, wild cloud, 
below oo opal moBilain bowed, 
All in в heehd world and cooL 
With winds and waters beautiful.і
Ж hat airs across ay fera should feral 
•Tit sweet where pinks and rosea are. 
But pinks and roses hide the face 
Before a violet peopled place.

, L‘
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ADVICE TO POLICEMEN.
In some American cities the mayor has a 

good deal to do with the police force. Un
like St. John, mayors over the line have a 
good deal of power and they mm to use 
it with discretion. Mayor Farley ot the 
big city of Cleveland did not think it be
neath him to give some good advice to 
four new policemen. He was not toe seri
ous about it but there was an air of sin
cerity about him wh-.n ha gave them his 
pointers that convinced them he meant 
what he said.

•■Don’t got a policeman’s gait,” said Це 
Mayor, “Most policemen walk in such a 

as to be detected as tar as they 
can bo seen. Don’t acquire this gait, but 
walk up briskly like any other person, and 
when you get to the next corner stop and 
take a rest if you are tired. *Try and catch 
the fellow who is hiding behind the tree 
instead of giving him warning bv walking 
with the old policeman’s gait.

“Whiskey and quinine have coat many 
a good office! hie job. Don’t touch it. 
You might as well expect to get .a dose of 
iron by putting a lot of nails in milk as to 
get good out of whiskey and quinine.

“Another thing; if you went peanuts to 
eat, buy them; don’t go along the street 
and rob a poor vender. A policeman has 
no more right to take a man’s wares than 
any other citisen. Your duty now lies 
with the city. If you have any connections 
that are going to hamper you in the per
formance of your duty you had better re- 
sign, for you can’t serve two masters.”

The exhibition authorities at St. John 
and Halifax find that they have a railway 
to deal with and that even “the peoples 
road” will not carry freight free one way 
to two big shows at the same time. The 
telegram sent the minister by the (attorney 
general of Nova Scotia for the exhibition 
commission was quite independent and 
equivalent to the declaration that they did 
not give a rap for the railway and its rates- 
Perhaps they do not but all this seems to 
savor ot obstinacy. The St. John man
agement appears to be agreeable to almost 
anything consistent With the success of the 
show.

Baseball is a good game when it is well 
played but the young men who cater for 
the money of the people of St. John must 
be carelul to give them a good article. 
They will not patronise anything that dis
graces the game and snob an exhibition as 
we had this week may he forgiven but it 
will not be forgotten.

I J No shortcut day ol a’l tbe year 
Should fade without a violet's cheer. 
Invisible sweetness bid within

folded np la swathes ol green.
ST. JOHM, M. B15ATUBDAY, JQHE-19

And

8иЬ*хЛеп who do not receive Лот pep* 
Bmturday morning ore requested to com- 
muni***** witk the office.—ТЛ. 95.

Though white and purple babes be bon 
WbbnDaflbdll his turning horn 
O'er quiet hills end vales shall sound. 
And stir the sleepers underground :

/ОГІ AMD WOMB ОГ OTHMM PLAOMB 

Neither Hill It. John.
(Caepbellton Events.)

When the soldier boys corns horns—we won't 
do n thing to them, Oh no I

Qeeente Toronto Is n Good Girl.

(Exchange.)
Toronto has now n population of 100.000 and 

boasts of having more anlveraltiea than distilleries 
more colleges than breweries, more churches then 
bar-rooms.

r"s

: What country bliss can equal mine. 
With violets for my lock and bine. 
With violets tor mr corn and store t 
Whet could n mortal wish for more ?m ENGLAND’S AS HAN TEE WAR. 

England's war in Weal Africa with the 
Aabantee is exciting considerable attention 
now that the Boars am retreating to their 

The cause of the diffi-

». Under n mounts In psnsv dark. 
Loved ol tke eegle and the lark, 
And set too low tor Aar of harm, 
•Ils I would have a violet farm.

—Katharine Tynan.mountain passes, 
cully with the Ashantoos is incidental to 
the transition through which they are pass
ing from o condition in which 

* p»]d ud trade was carried on in kind and 
with cowries to that of a money-using com
munity. The taxes, since the Briti* ad
ministration baa taken over the country, 
have been rigorously exacted in money, 
especially the obnoxious hut-money, which 
boa been the osnae of nearly all the risings 
against British authority in Africa. The 
lisent Aabantee trouble has its origin in 
tna cause, though the Golden Stool ploys 
a part in the matter, 
tontion appears to bo that taxes are only 
leviable by no occupant of the Golden 
Stool, bat this is only another wny of any- 
iog that they rdfuao to recognise the aut
hority ol the Britieh Goeetner to demand 
or receive taxes. The plea of the absence 
of the Golden Stool і» limply » sabter- 
luge. The reel point і» that besides being 
partly unable end partly unwilling to pay 
the taxée imposed by the Britieh author
ities, the Aahantoea are «till loyal to the 
old native dynasty, cruel though its 
dee ol power wae ; end they may have 
thought, alter hearing of the Britiah de
feats in South Africa, that an opportunity 
presented itself lor throwing ofl the British 

rule.

! In the Smoking Car.
There's the big meerschaum, with the Utile 

Half hidden behind Ite bowl.
Who pull* away as hard as he can,

As It were to Sbve his soul.
And he fondles the thing and he strokes It down 

Ae s bridegroom lovingly smoothes the brown 
Soft strands on the brow of his bride.
Across the aisle lathe rank, old day 

In the month of a 'man' who smokes away
а.ТьГ.Й7.таЯ:&«>0, beneath 
without removing the stem from his teeth—

He hasn4 the time to spare.
There's the red-faced man with the dark Key West 

Who reads as ks speeds to town.
Letting the ashes fall on his vest 

And dribble from there on down.
He's forcing the gray smoke ont ol his nets 

To mingle with wresths from pipes 
And the clouds he raises who pals and blows 

O'er hie resnrrected snipes.
By the door la the man with the sickly cob;
Ah, hear It gurgle aad si*h and sob,

And alas, bow It frets and chokes 1 
It wheel es and sputters and gasps for breatt;
Deep down In its throat is the rattle of death,

But little he саги who smokes.

There's the «Admirai D' and the 'Queen of Мат* 
And ‘The Soldier bo? who never came back'— 

The tool cigar and the rank dear 
Under common conditions meet 

And from end to end of the reeking car 
Foul fumas of thy cigarette.

ґ і
Wml Wry Wrondin*.

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
Mr. Mtnard Graves is running his vinegar plant 

to Me fell capacity, and Is turning ont eighty gal
lons of prime cider vinegar per day. He finds B 
ready sale for his mroufcetue. the bulk of It being 
handled by a 8t. John Arm.

taxes were

:

* ^

Гм■ That New «'Red Patch."
(Sydney Record )

A street on Job Dobson's estate, west side, was 
named Pretoria yesterday, commemorative of the 
occupation of the Trsnivail capital by Lord Bob-

№ I 1
.
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arts.L. The Ashen tee con-1 ! In the Hard Cider Country.
(Wolfville Acadian.)

The Kestville Chronicle’s illation te the need of 
more policemen in WolfvlUe on toe MA Is very un
timely According to report it was found necessary 
to make S3 arrests In that town, while In Wolfrills 
there was no disorder of any kind.

Not Yellow Journalism This Time,
(Gold Hunter, N. 8.) '

During the time of the eclipse, a woman at White, 
born mines was Ironing some whits clothing be
longing to a child. Why the goods became yellow 
she eouldnl understand. Taking toe articles to the 
door she became more comp lex ed. She finally con, 
defied to give him another good washing.

Pretoria not on Their Alarm List, 
(Campbellton Events.)

The good news of the taking ol Pretoria was her
alded by the vigorous blast of s mill whistle on 
Tuesday morning, and the fire btlgade, mistaking 
the message, hustled into harness. Fortunately 
these latter were too loyal to be vtxed at their un
necessary exertions. ______

!>
Ар-*

У » They Refuse to Pay Texts.
Tbe gentlemen who hive to do with the 

aaahaaing ol property and the collection of 
taxai in Rothesay are sorely puzzled at the 
notion of one or two managing ship owners 
who refait to pay taxai on the property of 
the veasels, the companies 1er which have 
their head office in the pariah. Ol late 
увага it has been a favorite place ot there 
who reek incorporation for companies of 
any aise to name soma outside place such 
as Fairvillo and Rothesay as the location of 
the head office. This means that their 
capital atook ia only liable to a vary 
small rate ol taxation. They do not 
profond to do eny butinais there 
but carry out their books and hold an an
nual meeting in the place. The city of St. 
John loeoe the taxes on there joint etook 
companies and now Progress understands 
that one managing owner *ho hie always 
paid the taxee on hie line of ships refuse* 
to do eo any longer became another maneg- 
ing owner doti not pay. The authoritiea 
are at a Ion what to do. They do not 
want any trouble and yet the question ia • 
serious one tor them became the assess- 
mentis made up and the pariah cannot 
afford to lore the amount.

*• tv
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*
pictured on every face 
fumes In the filthy place.

With conten 
They breathe foul
And "Уthey were*forced to congregagte there 
As pigs In a pen to breathe such air.

Ike devil would be to pay 1

fixer-
A!

—8. B. Kiser.
Early Rising.

Had I the time an* strength to spare,
I'd show how better far than wealth,

I* onr uncuoked Nebraska air 
For those In sickness or In health.

At evening when the cow called Speck 
Is milked—I co in weather fine 

And let the cool winds fan my neck 
And whistle through these lunge of mine.

Aid at the early peep of dawn,
Before the world would call It day,

I start and with but little on 
And 'eat the air as cows do hay.

Alas lor him who lies in bed 
And wakes the echoes with his snores, 

Until the sun high over head,
Drives him to rise and do the chore».

Great loss is his in many ways—
He в-ver sees the rising sun,

He doesn't live ont half his dnys.
Ції health is never No. 1.

Theyiave also not lorgotten the 
that led to the greet wer of 1875-71 end ill 
results. The trouble then arose out ol the 
tremler Vy the Dutch ol their right, to 
Elmina and the surrounding territory, 
which they held under e tone from the 
King ol Aehentee, deting back to the lut 
century, to the British in exchange lor the 
settlement oi Acheen in Sumetre, held by 
the Britieh under similar conditions hem 
the Saltan of that country. Under the 
treaty of lene the Dutch were pledged, il 
ever they gave np the Elmina aettlemen 
on the Gold Gout to hand it back to the 
king of Aabantee, but those who nude the 
transfer to Eoglend in 1872 were either 
ignorent oi the existence of this stipula
tion or disregarded it, and when the 
then King proteated against the breach of 
the agreement he wee referred to the Brit
iah Government. Receiving no estiiliction 
from it he took the matter into hie own 
hands, and with an army ee limited at sixty 
thonaand men marched into the disputed 
territory to maintain hi» tight of acceia to 
the aea. Bat smallpox and the Britiah 
Snider rifle, aided by the defection of some 
of the tributary and allied tribea, ended 
bis power of resilience and a treaty of 
peace was signed in 1874 which brought 
the country virtually under Britiah oqntrol. 
It was not, however, until 1896 that the 
Britieh Government finally aooompliehed 
ill purpose ot abolishing the eemi-indepen- 
dined of the country and turning it into a 
Crown colony. King Prempeh, the lut of 
the Aabantee Kings, ia now a British jkriao- 
вег, but the emblem ol sovereignty, the 
Golden Stool, hm not passed to hia British 

which gives the aaote loader» of

ciuaei

f

Whew t
.(Cape Breton Advocate.)

The man who steals or switches ballots is a pub
lic enemy and bis life is dangerous to the state. If 
he esnoot be tried by drum head court martial he 
should be condemned by bill of attainder and flog
ged to death.

I ?'

}

t
New Way ol •' Whooplne Her op"-

i:. (Exchange.)
The holld.y builBeu bu been overdone ot lots, 

and we .Disait that no more be taken (or a low 
wieba. Tbe temptation to whoop Utitead of work 
baa been er«.t, hot tbit la a practical age, there Is 

ba done, and w. ih.ll honor the Qoeen and

—K.braib. Bttt. Journal.

Can.dl.» Born.
W. Ont I.W light la Canada, the land beloved of 

Canada, lu manow ud lb

1 work to
oon.lT.1 more by .Vending to boiln.li thro by 
playing.

Bad Mow. From tbe Front.
The eidnesi ol war oama home to St.

John this week when the unexpected news 
of the death of Capt. Charles F. Harrison 
was cabled to hie friends. Ha went to 
South Afrioa si tramport officer and has 
been well to the front oil the time. Enter
ic fever attacked him hot hia friends at first 
ware led to think that hia illniai was but 
alight and that he would he on duty again 
in a abort time. ' This was not true, his 
rendition grew worae and this week ha 
paired away, another Soldier of the Qoeen 
who gave Mi life far Mi country.

Military life was congenial to Capt. 
Harrison. He was in the Northwest at the 
time ot the North West rebellion and 
when the news that Oamadiaiu mig»t go to 
South Africa went out ha wae one of the 
very first to volunteer.

With there who knew him—aad who did 
not in St. John—he was a great favorite.'^.; / 
His genial good iiBowehip made him wel
come at any gathering whether large or 
email. Letter» received from hia friepda 
in South Afrioa show that the lama man
ure of popularity attended him there. Hia 
Iriendi in St. John will jÀi 
and for IMi reason theirapt] 
family is all the greet#?

Oad,
We SH toe pulse of 
Ant we, tbe men of Crouds, сто face toe werld rod
That wsTwere bora In Canada beneath the Britiah 

Flag.
Few ol un have the blood of kings, lew are of court 

ly birth,
few are vagabonds or rognea of doubtful name

flag.
Wa’va yet 

our f 
Bat we

Custodian ot u Mummy, Ferhups. 
(Bvsnu.)

On returning to tbe armory, Iient-Co). Boiteed, 
to the general regret, ronoonced that h. wu send- 
iig to hu r.tlgnition .1 commanding officer of tbe 
corpse.

This Scheme Wouldn’t Work In Bt John.
(Exchange )

Bev. J. Є. Bend, editor of the Wealeyro, tbs 
MethodUt organ |p the Maritime Frevlnoii, rod 
Rev. Mr Coortlce, editor ol tbe Chrtettro Guardian 
ot Toronto, th< Upper Canadian organ, will ex
change politicos for i conpla of month! thU anm- 
mer. Bev. Mr. Bond will go to Toronto about tbe 
end of June rod Bev Mr. Courtine will dome to the 
Maritime Prevlacea about tbe lame time.

4v
r 4

Power From the Barth’. Hunt.
■A diatinguithed icientiat hu aerioualy 

suggeated the linking of boilorg deep 
enough to uae the earth u fuel,’ (aid a 
prominent engineer of this city.

’That aonnde fantastic, in view of the 
fact that a depth ot 12,000 tret would be 
nereiaary to boil water, but a scheme ol 
the same sort was urged with great energy 
book in the 608 by a Wuhington inventor 
named Forain. If my memory ia correct, 
Fortin wu a man of considerable means 
and a mathematician of ability. The in
ternal heat of the earth ie supposed to 
equal about one degree to the 100 foot of 
penetration, but he claimed to have die- 
covered that the percentage wu very 
much greater and increased in compound 
ratio alter a certain depth wu reached. 
He figured ont an elaborate 
table and proposed to link t huge 
■bait with accumulator» at the bottom, 
from which unliimted «team would be sup
plied to the surface. All that wu needed 
wu o few million dollars capital to pay for 
the digging and the plant, and he immedi
ately eet to work to raiae the amount. 
Forain succeeded in interesting a number 
of people of wealth and formed a joint 
stock company, but meanwhile hie calcula
tions were emailed by scientist» and it wu 
shown pretty clearly that the figures were

I { Bot
;

A
to mit. ont мов.т, we*v« yet to make 

bive‘gold rod glory In oer dean colonial

Fin*.
No title and no coronet Is hall ae prondly worn,
At that which we Inherited ae шва Canadian bon 
W4 oeuet no men so noble as the one wh6 makes
That he was*born in Canada beneath the British

Fla*.

? • r
/
K

Shortcomings Atfined Pot.
(Bestlgonche Telephone.)

Newcastle made no its undemonstrativeness by 
havings }))* celebration on Thnrsday, on the 
report ol the capture of Pretoria. There was abi* 
procession, the Orange Band rod the C. M. B. band 
united In playing God Bave the Queen, rod Paul 
Kruger was burned in efflgy opposite the Waveriey 
hotel. ______

l The Dutch^msy have his Holland, the Spaniard 
The Yankee to tfeSofith ol ns must South of us ra-■i
For not** man darn lift a hand against the men who

That they*were born in Canada beneath the British
Fla*. —Paulina Johns#» (Indian poetess.)

Another Editorial Duel.
(Bestlgonche Telephone.)

. To read the threat of the editor of Events to 
"wade In" once more, unless we cease dlieuslng 
certain publie questions not to his liking, one wonld 
think he hsd done some damage the last time he 
"waded in." He edde that he always thinks ol a 
dog fight when an editorial progress is in question. 
Drop the do* fighting tactics that were so promln- 
rot that memorable day when you did "wnde l»H 
before, rod dtaense the questions on their merits 
ud tor publie benefit brotuer.

't&ow time flies”.
“Wall, it'g fiy time."

To kalkelnte accordin'
To how thing looks to you.

successor,
the present revolt against Britieh .rule the 
justification tor disputing the legality ot ite

J
Mm greatly 

pathy for Mslas men 4 Make the nice.’ 
Don’t help yon np MU;

п,ЖЙГр1"уЮ"1
acte.

Soma ol the Aehanteee are armed with 
modern riflu, and they are said to hive 
several machine gnus. Their want of train
ing, however, render» these lut a doubt-, 
foi value in their hand», and the French 
Government, through whore territory arma i 
and ammunition were being smuggled into 
Albania#, hu prohibited the trade in aras

^M'aMAtea.

lookla маїа.

Bblrta. Collera and Colb.
Pliable, finut, cannot be excelled.
One shirt and collar for ■ trial now. 

Ungers Laundry, Dyeing and Carpet 
Cleaning Worki. Telephone 68.1
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Banni haadre* un curd» 

кат» bn baaatuallj head-paOmd ud adorned 
1er praaaatatloa to aack foeal, aad will ta ти» toy 
Train,1 iba eaeailoa. Itaaabjedta daaltWtkta 

«raid,

ЮМ8ЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙЙ

Those Cameras.
maaclarai, aHa Me brida, an 

aaoa, Iba kaat taowa yoea» people ka Ba. data 
aad eaa aaabar Italr frtaad. by Iba taadnBa. Iba 
clank vaa crowded wlta ttaaa trheda vhaa Iba
pïèmaeasriee tad other wall-wlshlig takaaa wan 

abowand agaa lie happy cample aatkaylaBIta 
clink aad boarded tke alaamar. Mr. aad Mr.' 
Bartaa will be aboat а Ієнами oa «bate boaay-

to
іftsss the ut work em veiled,

Already » large aaabar al llckala Ват» b»»n acid 
1erttalaa.aadca Iba U,Ualita ЬеЬщ bald, tie 

dad caria non cf Ike Society trill ba 
tknwl opaa lor laapactloa, a «plaadld oppoitailty 
to riaw tka Tala able oollecttoa.

Min Faaale BaaSey al Bnwiacka, M. Ba vbc la 
riaiUap bar ataat Mn. Obuta McMalMa, Data 
Btreetn le elite Itta

МШО.В. Guiding. Umioe street, ІетівШа*^!

wee being performed ud

We are putting out are 
giving great satisfaction. If you expect to have one 
this summer, you will have to send in your order 
quickly, quantity limited.

' Very convenient for carrying, takes picture 
’ 3#x3^ inches. Three plate holders.

gm Then vaa a qelet waddlnjt aolanalaad Taaaday
1t •Taint at Iba netbedta panaaaia. Cariasse, 

wbaa R.T. Willis- Гаааа milled h naniaaa Mr. 
Jeta A. Pollock aad Min Ida H. Aiita.diigbUr 
aI Mr. ЖоЬегі AaaUa, all raaldaata ol Carlatoa. 
Theсапамау vaa all o'clock. The bride vaa ak* 
leaded by Min Jaaala boat, aad Mr. ваопа Pol-

Wick ban, Qaeeat calmly, aad n HanpWaad.
Wbalplay 

aaar tka
Mlaan Sartnda Haney aidUllfca 

ol North Bad, an apaadtaf tka dkak 
"Cadera" aa tka river.

TkedaidbterolaBoitk Had AMemmlsfcbe 
wadded to a Boatoa yoaaf nao la a b* day*. Iba 
groom П proapcct U aa cnslaedr oa a itnuacr 
raulu *us of that port.

Mn. QaR. Paisley sad family here taken a cot
tage at Botheaa? for the simmer.

Miss McLeod ol Bmmex Is the паєві el Miss 
Gertrude McDonald.

Mrs. В. B. Keith ol Ban Francisco was in town 
lor a lew days this week. She was accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. Fownee ol Havelock.

Mrs. Wetmore, Winter street, la risking friend■ 
in Westfield this week.

Mr. N. W Brenan and family are at Westfield 
where they here taken a cottage lor the summer.

Mr. ri. Booth ol Boston «pent a few days here 
thle week.

Dr. П L. Kenny ol the west end, is being con
gratulated on the arrival ol a young daughter.

Mr. James B. Warner returned to Montreal Wed* 
needsy, alter a visit to bis lather, General Warner.

Dr. Btitomrd Morphy, eon ol Mr. Geo. Murphy 
ol this c^, now house physician In the Boyal Vic
toria hosplUl, Montreal, Intends to enter practice 
of his profession at Bozbnry. Mass., In the fall.

Mr. Alex. Wilson has retired from the position of 
assistant manager ol the Bank of Nova Scotia, to 
enter mercantile Hie.

Mr. W. в. McFarlane of this city, intends start
ing a publishing business in Toronto. "Billy" has 
a boat ol well-wishing friends in town hero.

Мім Isabel Mowstt left oh Saturday for Mon-

Mrs. ▲. Cooper received her friends Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday afternoon, Duke street; 
west end.

P. O. Inspector Bennett of Ottawa and Colts* of 
New Brunswick, and Postnftator Hanlngton, were 
fishing at Shedlac this week.

Friend* of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Strang, of Carle- 
ton, congratulated them on their 26th wedding an# 
nivereary, Monday, and presented them wlh am 
oak hat tree and chair.

There was a delighted audience at the Mechanics 
Institute Tuesday evening when the 84th public re
cital of the St. John Conservatory of Music was 
given. The young ladies and gentlemen acquitted 
themselves admirably and showed practical results 
oi their studies. Those who took part were Marian 
Barnes, Lilian Sterling, Maggie Keefe, Elsie Baeta- 
brooks, Eva Smith, Buhy Biderhtn, Bessie Duval* 
Ethel Reid, Arthur Hopkins, Charles Brown, Chaa. 
Reid, Pearl Smith, Has el Smith, Martha Robertson 
Lyle Kennedy, Cbrittle Ryan, Ida Plerey, Alice 
Mahoney, Mr. W. C. Boden, Jennie BeBe, Jose
phine Gorman, Misa Alberto Fowler, Mr Georgs 
Price, Alice Morgen, sMlu Annie Knott, Agnes 
Donovan, Jessie Wilson, Millie lassos. Daring the 
evening gsedustiou certificates were presented 
Misses Jessie Wilson end Agnes Donovan.

твш wiw сшиш carer Mr.rr vl 1H What do you think of the bargain?c tThsfsrasn Whs Brskothe Wlafov warns 
і, tot That's all. of St.

John aid Misa Jennie Warren of St Stephen were 
wedded by Rev. William Penns at the Carlatoa 
method let parsoasra.

It doss aot look vary promising at yet fore big 
celebration over Pretoria's fall on Dominion Day, or 
at least the ^ad ot July, lor the first falls oa Sun
day. When the aewi came announcing the cap
ture of the Boer capital. It was said by the authori
ties a forms] demonstration would take place oa 
Canada's nstal day, but so far nothin « much has 
basa done toward that aad. In foot ft has been 
•fated His Worship Mayor Daniel is not very 
sanguine as to the chances for e popular outburst 
on that day. Several parties contemplating the 
holding of excursions on the hpHdav interviewed 
the Mayor relative to a demonstration with an eye 
to business, knowing that if attractions were oflered 
in town thet their ventures would naturally come 
out second best, and It fa said Mayor Daniel told 
them in all probability there would be no • popular 
demonstrations. These excursions of course 
are now hooked and are being advertised. 
However the polymorphic* are organlseting 
again and will be ready whenever the big day is eat 
apart to put en a real good show. Nothing would 

the working people better than to know that 
Dominion Day is not to ba need in celebration of 
the capture of Pretoria, for that is looked upon, and 
really le, a calender holiday and a fi store. What 
the people want la a separate holiday and not to be 
robbed of thelr^regular breathing spells.

rOa Mtaiay «ratiae Ml. Jam— A. Ad
To • certain extent, the mystery ever- 

bangia, tka breaking oi «be Union dob 
window is cleared up, in loot mffioient f 
evidence boa been Moored to tun the

We am new la fall solas ol aammar ai* bava al 
seat, tad a feretaatt ol wkat kli aeler m.Jwly baa 
In aaom far aa la Iba way ol aeorehlag days* Iba

25 WELCOME SOAP Wrappers.
together with $1.75 cash.

1
1ibatmomalar baa bean indulging la aoue (tatty

blob lamp, al lata and ao Ur оеюИ tried Unie*.withdrawal ol the "ad” which promised a 
$20 reward to the person who (oroiahod 
inlormation aa weald lend to the identity 
ot the glus smasher. There are yet n 
greet many people who have net етап 
heard ol the incident. It wee on the eight 
of Pretoria'» celebration the big pitta 
of (leu waa broken, by whom nobody 
knew, 1er the initsnt the Cleh men and 
servants had reached the sidewalk attar 
the crash there waa nobody in sight, nor 
did e search reveal anybody.

The deliberate breaking of the window 
waa more thee the clubmen could itand 
and в reward of twenty dollars waa 
oflered for the apprehension of the 
culprit. It waa several days before the 
c Шосте of the Club received any inkling as 
to the person who threw the stone. Then 
they found ont th«t it wu e respectable 
lady well known to many oi them, end 
the cite dropped.

A young lady wu going home from 
work when she saw the woman in question 
deliberately daah a large atone through the 
heavy plate glam, end mike off quickly, 
hut very coolly. The lady wai identified 
later, end nothing ol e prosecuting nature 
has transpired in the matter. It it under
stood the jtewud wu paid, it, payment be- 
ing'insisted upon by the clubmen, although 
the informing young lady was not anxious 
to take it. The solution ol the mystery 
wet very thankfully received by the 
bert of the Chib, who have tinea hashed 
the metier up entirely.

, Buy the famousta» tees decidedly eaaaptdoas by Its .banc.
Realm to Bay Stare bava oemmeaced aad Iba 
para la also a popular place ibis year lor Uttlo oau 
lag partita, although the occurence ot last weak. In 
which a local de.perado «gnred, ha. taaa a tavern 
label to the popularity of Bookwook among women 
and children. Bat an examcl. 1. to made ot the 
ealrasaou. character captured by the police, and It 
I» »afc to elate a repetition olhl. kind ol action» will 
never happen. The KenDebeoc.it. Chalet 1» lut 
becoming popular u a resort .long the plca.intut 
el driving aad wheeling road., and tht. year U will 
undoubtedly recelée costlncon. and liberal patron* 
ate. In fact MW that the weather has settled down 
to 11» neeal en
Ьпте tabbed np In nil. Ik. anbnrta.

WELCOME SOAP»

► ■

AND SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

THE WELCOME SOAP CO, ST. JOHN, N. B.
wwwww*

I

\* er atntn. « boat nt attract!ee .pot. White’s Snowflake Chocolates
Have the Letter |g| on TopiThe river hotels are all abtnt ready lor the sea

son's business and among most ol them a number 
ol Improvements have been made. W*F. G an one 
will open his popular "Cedars'* in about a week, 
nt least before the first of July, having already a 
Bat of engagements of rooms from St. John and 
Fredericton parties. Last year Mrs. Qanong ably 
•nperintetdad the workings of this pleasant resort, 
while Mr. Ganong was in St. Stephen, managing 
the Windsor hotel, but this season the genial 
«ВШу* himself will also be on hand, ai he la nearby 
now, In charge of the Barker house' at Fredericton.

Across the river from the "Cedars" la Balyea's 
new hotel, situated near Brown's Flats wharf. Mr. 
Belyea has one of the best houses on the river and 
last season it was full all the time. At Oak Pplnt 
the FlawelUng homestead is aoon to have Its usual 
-quoU of boarders, while further up and along tie 
sweet-scented intervales John O. Vnnwait's big 
hoetlery "Ivandale" 1> ready for clty-worn relo
gera. Mr. VanwarVals the finest hotel from the 
tu.ldlng standpoint, on the banks of toe St. John, 
and the grounds, boa* log, yachting and fishing 
facilities are excellent. Isaac Van wart's hotel at 
Hampstead is the next public house in order, then 
follows the private boarding places at Wickham, 
Wnahademoak, Gagetown, Maugerville. Oromocto, 
tall the way up to the capital.
^Fredericton people cannot say they have no home
like hotels to go to in the country, for Its doubtful 

Of any two cities ефу eech abeundagt privileges 
along this line. As soon as the public schools close 
family parties will rash toward these well known 
retorts end until the last of September almost, they 
will be dellghtiol homes to weary urbanites.

IkPi

^ W
The Harrison home on Germain St. la cast into 

darkest gloom by the news of the death of its 
paternal head in fhr-ofi South Africa. Capt. 
Harrison had been reported by cable as enfiering 
from enteric lever, and aa the messages were not 
very reassuring it was thought here that he 
would not overcome hie Illness, Nevertheless bis 
death came as a great shock to the grleft-etricken 
family and friends. As a eltisen, socially aad In 
many other ways the deceased wee much thought 
ol end will be greatly missed.

Capt Charles F. Harrison, transport officer of the 
Mounted Rifles, second Canadian South African 
contingent, waa a ton of W. F. Harrison of St John 
Mrs. Harrison le a daughter of the late James I. 
Fellows. He joined "F" Company of the Queen'» 
Own Rifles ol Toropto under Major Magee, in 1884 
and served through the North West rebellion in the 
Battleford column commanded by Col Otter. He 
has the medal of that campaign which was present
ed to him in St John, October 8, 1888, by Lt Col. 
Means* II. Capt Harrison after serving in the 
Northwest campaign was appointed second lieuten
ant provisionally in No 8 .company, 8rd Regigaant* 
C. A., on the 18th ol July, 1888 He attended the 
Royal School of Artillery et Quebec, and received . 
a first else e certificate on 10 September, 1888, and 
on the 28.h of that month was promoted to the 
lientenanacy of the company.

Oa tflod January. 1888, ha became captain of No*
8 Company, from which he retired, with the rank, 
on 18th May, 1884. He Joined the 8Д Princess 
Louise Huuars aa provisional second lieutenant, 
and was appointed quartermaster in June, 1886.

Shortly before leaving for South Africa, Capt. 
Harrison resigned his position as quartermaster of 
the 8 Hussars and became a combatant officer with 
the rank of second lieutenant, having taken the 
necessary course of instruction at the Royal School 
ol Cavalry at Toronto.

He was beloved by all his brother officers his 
kindness ol heart and genial deposition making 
him a great favorite in the regiment, and his ab
sence will be keenly felt when the Huuars meet 
this year at Camp Sussex.

The late Capt. Harrison was a prominent member 
oi the masonic order. He was a past master of The 
Union Lodge of Portland, F. A A. M.; a member ol 
Carleton Royal Arch Chapter; a member of St. 
John Council, Royal and Select Masters; member 
of the Encampmt nt of St. John, Knights Templars 
of McLeod-Moore Conclave Knights of the Red 
Cross of Rome and Constantine ; and in the Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite he had attained the 
thlrty-eeeond degree.

Capt. Harrison was also s member of Court Mare 
telio. Independent Order el Foresters.

Imitation, are out. Look out for thorn.
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St. John end
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VJ» They Refuse to Pay Taxes.

Tke gentlemen,who here to do wilh the 
assessing el pmparty and the collection of 
taxes in Rothesay ere sorely pnzxled at the 
action of one er two managing ship owners 
who refus# to pay taxes on the property of 
the reasels. the companies. 1er which here 
their head office in the parish. Ol late 
year, it hot been a terorite place ot theee 
who seek incorporation 1er companies of 
any size to name some outside place inch 
as Feirrille end Rothesay as the location of 
the heed offiie. This mean, that their 
capital stock is only liable to a eery 
•mill rate of taxation. They do not 
pretend to do any basin,»» there 
bat carry out their books end hold an an
nual meeting in the place. The city of St. 
John lose, the taxes on these joint stock 
companies end now Proghkss understands 
thst one managing owner *ho hss alwtys 
paid the taxes on his line ol ships refuses 
to do so any longer because another manag
ing owner dots not pay. The authorities 
are et e loss whit to do. They do not 
want any trouble and yet the question is • 
serions one tor them became the assess
ment is made up end the perish osnnot 
eflord to lose the emmet.

There is no gnm 
or rubber or Anything 

in Corticelll Skirt Protect 
tor that will chafe your, shoes.

It is made of specially grown 
specially span and specially woven wool.

IV
latest slides of Wedding іфіШіепш and 

announcements printed In any quantities 
end at moderate prices. НЩ be setts to an»

8» Isr this week bas not been as productize ol 
wedllies »• the second weak la Jus ssserally Is, 
a coaparatieely lew haying been aolemeliad with
in iba city limits. Among thorn won the follow-

L
N. JIt is better than any other skirt 

protector because it is made of 
different and better wool—it has 
an elastic, porous weave thet 
dries out quickly when wet and 
sheds dust easily 

Be wed on flat—not turned over- 
one or two rows of stitching—every 
dress goods shade.
Sold every-✓'V 

where 4 cts.L«i 
a yard. ff/i 
Labeled thus

Ргодгевш Job Print. 

WMMDBBICTOIf.lag:

Wednesday morning at the residence oi Mr. Wm. 
TUiqnhart, Lanchaater street, Carleton, his sister, 
Mias May Louise, and Mr. C. Fisher, ci the Glebe 

•composing room, were married by Rev. G. O | 
Gates. Mr. and Mr*. Flaher left tor Nova Bootle 
on their wedding tour. Both are well known and 
popnlar young people, having large circles of 
friends who wish them all that is happy and enjoy
able In married life.

At 8 o'clock Wednesday evening at the lnme of 
the bride's lather, Main street, a very pretty wed
ding took place when Мім Margaret bt. Clair Shew 
daughter oi Mr. Arthur N. Shaw, was united in 
marriage to Mr. Rupert Olive, ton Mr. I. J. Olive 
government Inspector ol hulls. The couple were 
unattended and Rev. George Steel, of the Portland 
Methodist Church, performed the ceremony. The 
bride was charmingly attired in a white organdie 
muslin over white silk and carried a large bouquet 
of w,hlte carnation• and roses. The ceremony 
was performed in the presence of immed 
late friends and relatives and afterward the 
party sat down to a wedding Supper. Mr 
sed Mrs. Olive are very popular young people 
aid the bride was the recipient ol many very 
beautiful and useful presents. From the steward's 
department ol the D. A. R. steamer Prince Rd- 
vrtrd, of which steamer Mr. Olive le purser, wee 
received e beautiful marble parlor clock and from 
«he D. F. Brown Paper company, where the bride 
had for sometime been book-keeper, was received a 
handsome oak sideboard. The employes of the D. 
A. B. sent the bride a pretty oak hall rack. The 
groom's present to the bride was в pearl ring. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olive will spend their heneymoon In the 
Rtatoe.

Mr. J. Herbert Barton and Miss Violet W. M.
. Lamb, daughter ol Mr. Walter J. Lamb were mar- 
я rled Tuesday morning by Rev. A. D. Dewdoey at 

SL James church. The choir ol which the bride 
wan a member Bang at the service. Mr. end Mr*. 
Barton left on the steamer Prince Rupert for Nova 
-Beotia. Mr. Barton, who to the soaofthowoU

Я1In Fredericton by W. T H.[Pnoennae is for sale I
Fenety and J. H. Hawth

Juno is —Christ church was yesterday the scène 
of one of the prettiest of Jane weddings when at 
8 30 o'clock Miss Mary Hamlin Crookehank,young 
est daughter of Mr. Otty Crookshank, and grand
daughter of the late Hon. John Partelow was unit
ed In marriage to Mr. Walter Pleeeon Fenety 
youngest son ol the late Mr. Geo. E. Fenety. The 
choir sang "The Voice that breathed o'er Eden" as 
the bridal party entered the church. The bride on 
the arm of her father, who gave her in marriage, 
proceeded up the aisle lollewed by her bridesmaid, 
Miss May Clark of Woodstock. The bride looked 
lovely in an exquisite gown of white English satin 
with ruffles of tulle on the skirt, a bolero waist and 
beavliy trimmed with Irish point. A bridal veil 
with wreath of orange blossoms. The veil pinned 
with a star of pearls. The whole outlt the gift of 
her godmother. She carried a beautiful bouquet ol 
white bridal roses. The bridesmaid, Miss May 
Clark of Woodstock, wore pink silk grenadine 
with het to match end carried e bouquet of pink 
carnations. The groom had the support of Mr. 
Braes ScovU of Bt. John.

Tne church wee very prettily trimmed with white 
flowers, lilacs aid greening the work of the glrj 
friends of the bride. The bride passing under two 
floral arches as she went down the stole the arches 
separating the guests irom the spectators. Nearly 
half a hundred guests were present and the church 
wee literally packed with spectators. The bride's 
mother wore a gown of black henrietta cloth with 
eteel pees amen trie trimmings, Mrs. C. Clifton Tabor 
annt of the bride wore e handsome gown of Jriack 
net edvered with sequins ol butterflies over black 
satin and a pretty bonnet to match. All the cos
tumes worn by the young girls wereîprstty light 
summer ifiks and white predominating. The ushers 
were Mr. Douglas Tabor, Mr. B. M> Fowler of 
New York end Mr. Andrew Crookshank.

Ai tke party left the church the wedding march 
was sounded from the organ and ao<fo the chime of 
belle sent forth e right merry peel announcing to 
the itotentog world that Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fen. 
sty were wedded. The party and guests drove to 
the home of the bride's father where e reception was 
held and luncheon served.

The dining room wee beautifully deeeraSed, fee- 
toons of pink carnations and smlllax hung from 
oyer the centre of the table te the eernete. The 
table decorations wore all in wbke the bride's cake 
profusely trimmed with lilies of the valley.

The bride was the rocaplent of a largo number of 
beautiful presents Incut glam silver and bilc-a- 
brae. The grooms present was a fine high grade 
bloyele and to the brides meld he gave a ring of 
twin opale.

Mr. and Mro. Fenety left In the 4.80 train for 
Boston and other Amerlbai cities. The brldt'e 

was of bine ladles cloth with

When You Want

ST. AGU5TINE ’a Real Tonic < 
ask for

(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 21, 1899.

The ead death of William Wheeler, Jr., eon ol Mr. 
William Wheeler of В rook ville, In New York 
this week Is deeply regretted by e large number of 
people in this city, who enjoyed the geniality end 
warm heartedneie of the deceased daring hie stays 
In this city. When last here a few years ago "BUI?" 
was quits prominent In musical circles and was the 
musical conductor ol the last burnt-cork mihstrt 1 
show the 8t. John Amateur Mlnietrel Club put on. 
He certainly was a vary clever and original musi
cian and it was ever hie delight to preside over the 
piano for the amusement of hto friande. Serially 
he was greatly liked and It pain* those who knew 
him to hear of hto untimely end.

E. G. Scovil,—
"Having used both we think the St. Agll ЗІІГІ9 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.
8*d News From the Front.

id Its 

Id end 

irittoh

South Africa as transport officer end he,
°° been well to the front all the time. Enter

ic fezer attacked him but bis friends it first 
were led to think thst hi» illness wu but 
slight end that he would he oo duty again 
in e chert time. ' This wu not tree, hi» 
condition grew worn ead this week he 
passed away, another Soldier of the Queen 
who give his life f,r hie country.

Military life wee congenial to Capt. 
Harrison. He wu in the Northwest it the 

makas time ot the North Weat rebellion end 
British when the newc that Caeadiane migfrt go to 

South Alrioc went out he wu one of the 
тогу first to colontear.

With those who knew him—ud who did 
not in Bt. John—he wap e greet iiTorita.V; / 
Hie goniol good fellowship made him wel
come at any gathering whether Urge or 
potall. Letters r to sired from hi, friepde 
in South Africa show thet the rame meas
ure of popelsrity attended him there. Hi* 
friende in St. John wiUjjÀi 
end for this reason theiiflm 

family is ell the great#?

The radnesi ol war came home to St. 
John this week when the unexpected new, 
of the death of Copt. Charles F. Harrison 
was oibled to his friends. He went to

John C. Clowes

Ів2 Union Street.E.C.SOOVILI .biaalHta» tfstsheet

THERE IS JUST ONE NeWS and ОрІПІОПв
list Furniture Polish OP

Next Tuesday etenlng the Ladles Association oj 
the Natural History Society wUl hold a high tea 
and snip In the rooms of the society, Market Build
ing and ample preparations are already being made

National Importance.
to uie if yea wilh to hsve your Furniture 
properly and Oftiily cleaned. That is the 
old reliable

1 brag 
Irittoh The Sun

Fry’s Cocoa $
rp, CHieKERINB’S FURNITURE POLISH.

This polish is made |from the receipt 
used by Chiokering in polishing his cele
brated pianos end is superior to ell other,. 
It ic clean end eerily need, does not re- 

' quire os mnoh rubbing ee ordinary pol- 
iihei, end 1 cares the iumitura perfectly 
free from tackiness, so common in other 
polisher.

Giro thie 1 trial end you will me no 
other.

ALONE
anlsrd

CONTAINS BOTH:
v has the

true, rich, delicate cocoa flavor 
that only an absolutely pure cocoa 
can possibly yield1

it is easily soluble in hot water. 
It nourishes the system without 
weakening the digestive organs.

It is concentrated and hence 
economical to use. Sold by best 
grocers everywhere.

Irttt.h fid a yearDally, by mall.

Dally and.Sunday, by mall, f 8 a yerig

coin, away gown 
blousa ol bias silk trimme* with TslencleUei Isas 
and kst of black sequin, and plumes. When they 
return from that! bridal jaimay they WUl reside In 
Fmdericton.

A large party al Interwtedlfrleads arose with the 
Isrk this morning aid hied them ta the early train 
to wish hoc royagetoi rery hippy : couple who 

Ooxmroxn o* Pxea кіанг.

FREPAREDJONLT BT
The Sunday Sun» him greatly 

pithy for hie ft C. RUDKIN ALLAN,и
іЖ'іiâ,

li the greeteet Sunday Newspeper в 
[the world.

Price gc. a copy. By meS, $3 a ym$i

Druggist and Seedsman,
87 Cherldgta Street. 'Phone 389. 

Telephone 239j*nd,hire a bottle cent to 
the hence.

ІГ-Shirt., Collars end CMOS.
Pliable, fined, cannot he excelled.
One chid end oollafr for 1 trill new. 

Unger» Ltondqr, Dyeing end Cupel 
Clouting Wotki. Telephone 68.

Mr* 1> Hrirf «•*#. АЙ**

M •tisZHHWI, 1Г ITeterl**.
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and Mm. J. A. LaaglUa «f Aaaapofis; aad Mrs. В. 1ММ кш «.rioaily Ш 
olwekA ІвМ“Thé doctor said 

І must not ride. In 
fact I could not ride.”

Wtt ІЗ*
aatil Thar» day, oa the

»ble tori* from her bed, bat became*ehort-
1» afterward. She was 7Tyeamofage,b*vlagbe* 

. Shew* formerly Ml*Shew,

It** ш
ШиГиак*кк, «bob*be* 

end weeks tt Trmro, bee retenwd heme. Ю* 
* Bridge

HiYi

(^j&)SM, tbegm«lolllto.A*ite J.■ >
; ^"dtnghter of the lato Jowph BMW. high •»«« ol 

Yinnonih couty.
Mrs. В. B. Bobble Md daoghter Mtnaie weal to 

Halifax thla monrla*. to aaaat Copt. Kobbiaa, who 
■Ul airlT. Пош LoMM o. tbe 8. b Da»ara.

ЯilЇПm АЯЯАГОЬІв. !
"This is to certify that Dr. Kerce*a 

Golden Medic^Msœvery ^

Co”"“'YIart“It’i*

about three years since 
ШТ health began to fell.
Last September I gave 
out entirely with 
what the physi-' 
clans pronounced 
enlargement of 
the liver. Could 
not do anything: 
my back pained 
me all the time: 1^, 
the doctor said I f i 
must not ride, in ( g 
fact I could not Ч-- 
ride nor walk, nor 
hardly sit still; 
could not lie on

SLSTLfi. «■.’•SS
en Medical Discovery and 
• Pellets '—took them for

”h„°p^,i,SÆS,..eï™
you think best.”

If Mrs. Kartrick 
had begun the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
when her “health .
began to fail," she would have saved 
that three years of increasing misery, 
until she “ gave out entirely, For dis
eases of the stomach and organs of di
gestion and nutrition there is no known 
remedy to compare with “ Golden Med
ical Discovery.” It reaches the heart 
liver and lungs through the stomach and 
the blood and its cures are prompt and 
permanent. Nothing else will give such

^ There is no alcohol or opium or other 
narcotic contained in “Golden Medical 
Discovery,” There is nothing “just as 
good” as this remedy. Don’t experi
ment on yourself with substitutes.

tait—ma MeCoaaeU at Тмшоа», b at. 1 - preaoat filling lb* poalttoB of opentor b the W. U. 
telegrsph rfflnt.

J. L. P. Robicheen, who boa beoa acting ticket
agcntatthcD. A. H.ataUoahora.hasraBlgiedhto 
position. aad loavao today hatha bad of the Dual 
Mr. Boblcheau hu made hlanelf vary popabr 
while haze, and bb ooarfaay ahowa to all he earn 
to contact with ban base defy appreciated. Ha 
baa aeeared a poeltton on the N. T. N. H. aad H.

Ї» >
l m;

v Л*-'і
АЖНШМЯТ.

it №
■ t • [Paooaaaa to lor aato to Aaibeiat by W. P. 

Saaith AUo.1
Junk IS .-Mia. W. Нажав Chap tI I. and daugh-

tor Mtoo MВГІ1І, ratamid home to Dorcheator alter 
a wcok’t atay to towa with Mr. awl Mra. J. laxlto

u: Й M

і J
Mra. Hihbert 0. Black ol Pagwaah, who has bun 

all ending the clootoc exerdui at Moo at Alltoon 
•pent o tow day. to town with bar mice, Mra. Tied 
Christie, Albion street.

Mra. Г. W. Boot arrived to town from Onctonnt- 
snmmer with

By.Ї
Bov. Pother Somtoors nxchoncnd aorvicoa with 

Bit. Pathir McKinnon of Bridgewater oa Hmadly

Coadnotoe Addy NicboU and wile after a ptoamm 
visit to Berwick, left oo Thandar for Low 
to spend a tow dare with Mrs. Nichols' parents.

VU, Ohio, on Friday lut to ipend the 
net dnughlor, Mrs. Fred ChitoUe.

Mtoe Maggie Purdy hai been vtoiUng her blend, 
Mn. Cbarlea Hichmen, Dorchester.

Mn. Robert MoCnlly hu beee In Wolfyille lor â 
low weeks. She retorns this week eccomponied 

taken Mr.

BADI WAY ПОТЯВ.

He ran a mile,I
н5Ж!Го^ї;^^^,,'>оп <7 AMPBKLLTON.

Juki 14,—Michael Dowling has mtarnnd from 
Hew Whatcom.

W. A. Mott spend seven! (toys in St. John Inst 
week.

Jm. *. Kelly 1» confined to the house with la- 
grippe.
j. H. Gillie, ol Metspedle, returned from hie

% h

і-

YR.Гшшлт,................................Brunswick stmt1W.  ............................... *DertwBtomsS

and so would many ж young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the 11 Albert "LI

і by Mn. and Master Chubbuck. and has 
. C. 8. Sutherland's house on Bapert. street for the 

summer. Mra. Sutherland and children are at her 
mother's, Baie Verte. She intends visiting friends 
in Kingston. Ont, for

Mrs. Hodgson ol Port Williams, Onti, with her 
children are here to spend a month with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Moist, Church street.

The marriage ol Mies Annie, daughter of station 
agent Black at Salt Springe, to Harry Black of 
Dunlap Bros. A Co., took place on Tuesday Jane 
12th, at the residence of Mr. and Mra. M. D. Pride, 
Havelock street, uncle and aunt of Miss Black.

Mr. Harry Lia all of Toronto ass it ted the choir of 
Christ church at both morning aad evening 
Tices on Sunday last. Mr. Linall is one of the 
oldest members of Christ church, Toronto, which 
has a eurpliced choir of sixty members. Mr. Linall 
has kindly offered his services to the church when
ever in towU.

A grand musical treat on Friday evening in the 
Parish hall by Mr. de Vanx-Eoyer 1* looked for
ward to with pleasure ss Mr. de Vaux-Boyer is a 
talented violinist and tenor soloist.

Wo are pleased to welcome back Dr. and Mrs. 
Hewson and Miss Pipes from their extended tour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap, remain in Montreal until 
next week.

Mr. Mrs. and Mias Fuller are en route for Great

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

. =

і JJons 14.—Mill Marion Wathen of Harcourt, N. 
B-, a giaduate of the Dartmouth kindergarten, hae 
been appointed director of Charlottetown, P. E. L, 
kindergarten. She will enter upon her new duties 

In September.
The following Halifax people registered their 

Mmes st the High Commissioner's efflce, London, 
during the week ending May 28. Arthur N. Mrs. 
aad Mbs Katie Whitman, Chas. and Mrs. AnColn, 
Brnest J. 8. Simms, A. Mrs. and Miss Hobrecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Holland was at home at в 
Poplar Grove on Wednesday and Thursday of this

• time.

NMies Rogenon hae accepted a position in A. 6. 
Adams* store.

Lyon McKeoxle returned home today from the 
N. B. University.

Herbert Alexander who spent the winter In Win
nipeg hae returned.

8. Laughlin and bride have occupied a house ou 
8k Alexis Btraek

w It leaves the skin wonderfully soft wad 
fresh, and its faint fragrance ftni 
ly pleasing.

В.
‘

] : • U

И «Beware ofliultUn—іe‘L '

ALBERT TOILET SOAP tt* MB. в\
stMONTREAL.

James McKeoxle who hae been attending theІ PMontreal Bosinees College, is home for a vacation, j______
We are pleased to learn that George Montgomery 

of Dalhousie, who has beea seriously Ш is improv Free Cure For Men.
Jas. McKeoxle has returned for bis summer vac*. I 

tion, having passed his first years examtnattons I ^ „„tor— the 
successfully. th? receipt

John A. Currie, who has been railroading on the I onler tb.t every weak i 
m «in» Central for a number of years, is home * a 1

The marriage is announced at tsken place at 
Bermuda on the lfith April of James Love.t the 
well known amateur oarsmen to Miss Minnie-Phel- 
an, daughter of P. B. Phelan, I. C. B. policeman.

Mayor and Mrs. Mulhall of Liverpool, N. 8., are 
Visiting the city. ______

“8lm” Hall, the well known I-C. K baggage 
master, hae been sick for the past week a» his home

At the State ball at Rideau Hall, Ottawa last 
Tuesday evening, Miss Florence Fielding wore a 
smart gown ol yellow brocade with touches of 
black; Misa Fielding wore an English gown of 
green satin, bodice trimmed with exquisite paisc-

The death occurred Saturday of Norma 6. Leigh 
the little three and a half year old daughter of Mr. 
Ernest E. Leigh, organist of St. Paul’s. The little 

ill end Mr. Leigh will 
friends in his

h

f ain*- which quickly cures sexual
premature discharge, etc* 

organs to strength and vigor. Dr. I.
Hull Building^ Detro,t- ЮеЬ-v Riadlym і *

may core himself at h
і

; Bit tombe Bar Ojffiri.{ і vadVi
L. T. Jondry ha. returned from Moncton, being 

accompaal.d bj Mite Jondry who will DOW re. id. 
in Campbell ton.

Jasper Davidson's Utile daughter who fractured 
B collar bone recently is recovering rapidly.

Bev. Geo. Fisher occupied the pulpit of St. An
drews' on Sunday last. Bev. A. F. Carr holding 
services in connection with the Century Fund, In 
Dalhousie.

Mr. Cxeady ol Bangor, Me., who Is working at 
Richards* mill, is one of Uncle Ham's volunteers 
and went through both Cuban and Porto Rican 
campaigns. _______

і і
-» VЖ

U ! Received this dey, 10 Barrel, 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring oatoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

Thewedding gifts, testifying to their popularity, 
groom's present to the bride was a lovely pearl 
brooch, star shaped.

At the bride's home, Stannue street, on Tuesday 
afternoon, June 6th, Miss Mary McPhee, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Jas. McPhee, was united in mar- 

There were

I

if
I 1 Britain.

Mrs. McLaughlin, who has been spending several 
weeks with her parents Mr. and Mra. George 
Christie prior to her removal with fber husband to 
St. John, left this week for her new bom e.

Miss Brooks is expected home this week, after a 
two months visit In Boston and vicinity.

A Punch and Judy Show in the Paris haU on 
Monday greatly delighted the school children.

Mr. C. F. Hill of Onslow was in town recently.
Mr.C. R. Batch ford is in 81. John this week.
Mr. C. R. Smith, Q. C-, was in Parrsboro for a 

short time this week.
Mr. George Beatty was in town for a couple of 

days last week.
Mr. C. J. Siliker is erecting a house tor Mr. Geo. 

MacFarlane on Agnew street.
Mr. Warren Christie attended the closing exer

cises of Acadia university in WolhriUe.

I
k J. D. TURNER.riage to Mr. Berton McPhee. Hal fax. 

a lew friends and relatives present. Bev. Henry 
Dickie fffleiated. Mbs Minnie McPhee, eisVr of 
the bride was bridesmaid end wore a dress of mot 
tied bine cloth with hat of white and brown. The 
bride wore a mottled brown cloth costume with trim 
mlngs of satin ribbon, with brown hak Mr. Geo.

There were some nice

one was only a few days 
have the sympathy of a great many 
lees. Owing to the death in hie family Mr. Leigh 
did not preside st the organ in St. Paul's yesterday 
his place being taken at the different services by 

J.H.Josk „ ^ J
Ш Minnie Smith left by the C. P. B- Tuesday 

morning for St. John, N. B.
Mr, Wm. McDonald, for many years with E. W 

Wright and Thomas W. Hardy, in the Continental 
Hotel, Granville street, has taken over the Flawn 
business also on Granville street, and will doubtless 
conduct it successfully.
■Bev. Principal G. M. Grant, Toronto, who was 
here in connection with 8k Matthew's Cturchanni- 
versary was a guest of Senator McKeen, Maple
wood, N. W. Ann.

General Lord Seymonr, Lady and the Misses 
Seymour, Captain Blandford, В. A., of Halifax, 
were at the Niagara Falls, Canadian side, Saturday 

The Fredericton Herald *ys: "Lieut, Gilpin, ol 
examined in equitation on

; t Scribner’sі < і, SPECIALTIESMcPhee was groomsman, 
presents including s presentation from the Oid 
fellows of Halifax, Mr. McPhee being one of them. 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhee took the afternoon train for 
Ha’ifax and will be at home next week to friends at

J FOR 1900
e< INCLUDES >o

—FOB-

Ladles’ and Gentleman.
МїїЙІ Лі.Ті^сїїІ

||Gri*,l” (serial).
tial. Send Sc stamp tor circular; 11______________________

Tub Uuitkusal Впошл Co.,P. O. Box 1141,
Montreal.

і Ф f 44 Kempt Road.
Mr. Percy Sm'th returned from Boston on Satur

day evening.
Mias Alice Lawson returned from Bermuda on 

Friday evening.
■Miss Eva Borden accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L Davidson to St. John iast week.

Mrs. 6. K. McKeen bas returned from Wolfville, 
where she has been visiting friends.

Mrs. John Doran visited her daughter Miss Lena 
at Mt. 8k Vincent, Rockingham, Wet week.

Miss Cora Greenongh left for Boston on the 26 th 
May, where she will remain for some time.

Mrs. Charles Wilaon, Halifax, arrived in town on 
Saturday evening ou a visit to Mrs. George Wilson.

Miss H. Patrick, Everett, Mass, and Mies F. 
Bean, Malden, are on a visit to Mrs. George Kirk-

P Mra. Robert Tsyler who has been vistitlng Mrs. 

Clarence Redden, Martock, returned to 
Tuesday ol last week.

Mis. Talbot, Everett, Maes., and little sen and 
daughter, are on a visit to Mrs. Talbot’s sister Mrs. 
Donald, King street. They arrived here a fort
night ago and will remain until October.

V" rEH
J. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and

El. Drink Only flood Tea.
There’s a reason for it Cheap teas are not only 

І.ТОП.Є», nnh reqnlrn more ten to the cnp ij pro-

• staked on its purity.

THEODORE ROOSEVELTS 
“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).

II■. •

v EVERY WEAK MAN a л,
Щї1ІйІЇІ.‘2-=аІіЗ I HENRY NOaMAJCS The Вш».

йтшшщщж ---------------------------------kby Lane, London, Eno. Estabd.over 30 year*.

IRICHARD HARDINQ DAVIS’S
the Mih, Halifax, wan 
ThnrMay by a board eompon.d ol Coio.el Dnnhar, 
oi the R. C. L K. and Adjntuit Ftobtr, of the Tint

”н”у Jncohl, ol Montrnnl, to ntthe Hnllfnx. 

He hnn just returned from the Pacific count.
Aid. Mncllreith will not he home Iront Iloeton nod 

New Torh until Wednesday.
ellre.B. Young, B.C. Holme.. John McNeil, 8. 
N. McKeen, Chun Henry. C. Connor, Mre. Lehlnnc. 
L. Hording end A. A. Boeh left by the D. A. B. 
lent Sntnrdey morning for Boston.

Cnptein Wnrnor of the Boston police lorco who to 
.pending n mention nt Middleton, wn, in the city 
thto week end culled on Chief of Police O’Snlllren. 

Mr. T. B. Flint M. P. oi Teimontb, strived in the 
Ottawa to attend the an-

BBIDOÆTOWN.

June 13-Miss Churchill, of Lockepo rt, is visit
ing Mrs. Hugh Fowler.

Dr. Burgess and wife of Cheverle, Hants County, 
ire visiting the Bev. E. B. Moore .

Mr. John R. Kinney Is gaining strength slowly, 
and is able to take short drives.

Mrs. G. A. Knodell of Ht. John, has been visiting 
friends in town during the week.

Mrs. Ernest C. Bankman, of Boxbnry, Mass., is 
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mar
shall.

Rev A. H. C. Morse leaves today to resume bis 
duties ss pastor of the Flret Baptist Church in Cor- 
nlng, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. DeWltt and family, of Brook
lyn, N. Y.. arrived last Saturday on their annual 
summer visit to Bridgetown.

Mrs. W. D. Lockett, with her little daughter, 
went to Charlottetown last Thursday to spend a 
few weeks with her parents.

Mr. and Mre. Bert Hnestle, ol St. John, spent a 
few days of their honeymoon in Bridgetown last 
week. Mrs. Hnestls, who was Miss Kate Worden 
of 8t. John, li an accomplished vocalist, and assist
ed the choir in the Methodist Church on Sunday 
evening last.

/'
I

Articles by WALTER A. WV. 
KOFF, author of “The Workers”.

Halifax on

: "t CALVERT’S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

і ^'1 SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompeon, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

і

k Lalnl ttyltt of Wadding tnvllaUons and 
ans.owno.snm.te prln'ed fn any qnantUiat 
and at moderato prices. Will be sent to any 
address.

City Saturday night from 
uuel communication of the Grand Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., of Nova Scotia, of which he Is grand master 
The Grand Lodge met Wednesday.

Mr. Laurie Sanford formerly of this city but now 
of California is on a visit to hie father Mr. L 8. Sun- 
lord. He is accompanied by his family.

Mr. W. T. Robertson of the bank of Nova Scotia 
will be transferred to St. John, where is hie heme. 
He will take the place of Mr. J. 8. Lewis trans
ferred to Halifax.

.
Progress Job Print.

rT Ie unequalled as a remedy for Chafed Skin, Piles 
Scalds, Cuts,'.Sore eyes, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Earache, Neuralgic and Rheumatic Pains, Throat 
Colds, Ringworm, and SkinJAilments generally.

Large Pots, Is 1X<L each, at Chemists, etc, with 
Instructions.

IllnstratedCPamphlet of Calvert’i Carbolic Pie 
parafions sent post free Jon application.

\
TRURO.

k
Truro by D. H. SmithIPbogbxsb is for sale in 

A Co., and at Crowe Bros. |
June 13—Messrs W. B. Alley, Wm. Logan, H' 

W. Crowe and some members of the Masonic Fra
ternity, attended the meeting if the Grand Lodge, 
in Halifax, this week.

M be Foggett, ir home from Halifax where she 
was muking a short visit with her friend Ми. M. 
Wallace.

Messrs G. P. Nelson of the Customs' Department 
end C. M. Blanchard are ei joying a week’s outing

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.\

WINDSOR.
I! I FRBDBRI IRLANO'S article в 

I on sport and explorationF.C. CALVERT & CO. ManchesterDIOBY.Junk 12.—With the deliehtl.l leafy month o! 
Jnn. come widdloii and rnmon of happy event., 
when beam anile and lovely nsmre smile, her ap
proval in shedding lb. fairest snnshins around, 
casting her glow over the va.t ппітегм, and while 
we beer of many such important events In our 
cities end towns, Windsor is not ont ol the fiat.

Though the hear wan «arly, 8 80 In the morning, 
ret a goodly number ol triends end ecquelntnnce 

at Christ church on Tuesdey morning to at- 
a wedding. The

June 18.—Mr. 8. B. Townsend left Wednesday 
for Montreal.

Mrs. John Spronl atd family have left for Can so. 
Mr. A. D. Bonnail was a passenger to New York 

on Saturday.
Premier Emerson of New Brunswick was In

Г r
“ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS AGO,” by Sena 
tor Hoar.

FORat "Farm Lake."
Mr. Percy Page is here from Rothesay, visiting 

Dr. and Mrs. Walker.
The W. 8 Harkins' Company gave two fiist class 

entertainments here last week, Friday and Satnr* 
day evening*, "Sowing the Wind" and the "Magie 
tratee" were both thoroughly enjoyed, ae every 
thing pnt on here under Mr. Harkins' management 
always is.

Miss Marne Surah is expected home from her 
lone visit wi h friends In the West, on Friday next.

Mr. David jocCardy of the Halifax Bank, An'.l- 
genieh is spending hie vacation m Truro atd vlcin-

ARTISTS.
.. town Thursday.

Bev and Mrs. A. T. Djkeman were in town on 
Monday en route to Acadia.

Mra. D. H. Falrweather of Sussex, is visiting her 
aunt, Mra. W. Falrweather.

Mr. Harry Spronl was s passe lger to St. John 
on Wednesday. He is studying short hand at the 
St. John Business college.

Mr. W. G. Townsend of Montreal, was In town 
this week, the a nest of his brother. Mr. 8. В Town- 
tend at Green Point.

Mr* B W. McBride, wife of the editor of the 
Annapolis Spec.ator, accompanied by her eon, is 
visiting relstives in town.

Mr. Chat H. Dorr of the New York Herald, made 
irlendly call yesterday. Mr. Dorr is » riling

WINSOR & NEWTON’S 
OIL COLORS.

WATER COLORS.
CANVAS, 

etc., etc., etc.

гь^пМЄуїімг™ toBerM‘*1‘' ] I Puîis de Chamnes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, Шив 

traiiona in color.

II NOTABLE ART FEATURES 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

tend th.l ever atlricllT. ceremony,
«room won Mr. Wllllsm Afthnr Hrneit E lile 
New York, end the bild. Mtoo e.orgio Camllln 

The wedding was » very qaiet one, no 
;■ A jew of the most intimate of the bride's 

Precisely at the

Wilson. \guests
friends occupied the front seats, 
hour appointed the bride entered the 
ing on the a m of Hot. M. H. Goudge, M- L. C., 
(„По .too give th. bride’, mother owe ,) and took 
hot place betide the groom. Mr. Vernon Kville 
elayed the bridal choinn from Lohengrin on lb. 
brid. entering, nod M.nd.U.ohn’. wedding mnrch 
while the wedding pnrly retired to the yea'ry. The 
choir m.mMf. wore pre.rnt nod M.i.ted in №. 
ceremony, ю Ье.пШоІ nod solemn. Archd, a-on 
Jonen pronounced the word, which united the 
happy couple in the holy bond, ol m.trimony. The 
bride wore » pretty dove colored cloth contome, 
heiTllv Hitched, with E.tcn l.clet end Iront o, 

ol the same shade, satin

t church lean-
ity.

sMre. e.o. Smith who be. been TtolUng her reln- 
tlyes at Fernhil], returned today Irom a short via it 
with Mr.. McSregor, New elMgow.

FOB HAT.lt AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY & SON, - MONTREAL
Wholesale Agent» tor Canada.

!її

YARMOUtH. іi
Special illustrative schemes (in , 

11 color and in black and white) by * 
I I WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 

|E. C. PELXKTTO, HENRY Mc- 
J I |CiRTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN- 

DOBF and others.

up this prdvitce and baa obtained many pretty 
viewa of Dtgby and vicinity.

The following guests of Mr. and Mrs H. W- 
Bowles have returned home : Mrs. J. B. Crowe

Juns 13,—Mrs. Dominic MeDevitt is ill with 
app- ndicitis.

Captain Benjamin Davie was a passenger for Bos
ton on Wednesday. ,

Mrs. Miner Cann left for Boston on Wednesday. 
Mr. Joshua Platt, of the Yarmouth Duck mill, 

to Boston per steamer Y srmontb

|ипннмаиніиіпм;

: Use :s і

Perfection5chiflon. Her hat was 
atraw with trimmings of lace and a flower feather 

* blue. The ceremony over, the bell
was a passenger
on Wednesday on hia way to England where he 
wilt visit friends whom he bas not seen since bis 
arrival in Canada.

Hon. Senator MacKeen was a passenger to Bos
ton on Wednesday. He returned Saturday.

Lieutenant-general Lord WUlium Seymour, ac
companied by Lady Seymour, their daughter, and 
private secretary, went to Boston, en route to Eng
land, Wednesday.

Mr. William Burrill has returned from Boston.
„ , ... Mre. АЬЬу C. Ryereon, widow of th. totoJohn

Take Laxative Bronio Q^to» Ai* K. Ryereon, pasta away at bar home on Parade
*# erore^ta" ttreet, Snnii.y aternlag at в o’clock. НмгіІНІ.ге

jNo Yankee Humbug
but good lionest value in :nelltd out, nod the bridal party were driven to th.

.talion where, number ol friend, congreg.ted to 
extend congr.iulallnnn nod hn.i wishe.. Mr. Mid 
Mra Evtlle will Ttoit WoHrili. and KenlTilln, and 
ftomKingiport they will leorc lor Truro to Ti.lt 
M, E,Uk’. brother. Mr. Ctoud. ВТІ.1. ol the 
HnlUix banking no.. Thorn w.. a fine nrrey ol

Tooth ! es» Illustrated Prospectus 
S Usent tree to any address.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
Publishers, New York.

Maypole Soap Powder.the great English Home Dye

DYES ANY MATERIAL 
ANY COLOUR

rare book on Hon* Dyeing by 
riiLL applying* For Sale at all Druggists.
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Job., ud Mi—es Un UK) LliiU Oral, ol Гаіі-
__ _____ іншої Цім HiboBjIlu-

,iu. Mi. ûd Ми. Michael MiboHj, ol MIU

■ ! .That Hang-on CoughWomen who wish to 
learn how to I»eT«at 

. and cure those dteea- 
eee peculim to wer 
sex and who wish to 

. learn how to become 
healthy, strong.and 
happy, instead of suf
fering weak and mis
erable should write 
for Mrs. Julia Rich
ard's

;
■It. propertyI, btiobrttettU of Mu»*-* . ^„s^e,.

______ , I, i.iііміщі— A Mi.T. B.euk.ltНЄМlottodtruMotode,.
p* Мг.С. F. Willtou. o<Boti<».M^tott.

weald noed to bo roue I immt „ bll, L N. Гшк«.
I Ber. Ml.oodMro. McNetoore woetlo ttedtr

présenta tien ом sid* от » *.-.«« ad- Miss Belle Brooks went to BL Jota on Monday.
Uttud^t o. tt."УІM, J— A. OeBagberof —«I N~tt.” 
<h«oo *00 ittd by Bot. I. M. Вомиоп. ,p*l Solda, et Mr. Mtchool Mobeupo.
'T. tbU». health of the Bar- I MT. Brodford Folnor. ol Centoti НшрШЧ.

A. Ooellet, ol Seedtoc, which hao brain o pro- 
time, le now TUrymn-

: only needs to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be ereScated 
entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the chest 
«mi throat are good enough but they are 
not sufficient, they don’t go deep enough.
The root of the disorder is pulmonary 

, weakness—build that up—strengthen it 
with Adamson's Balsam and your

Cough is Cured.
26 Cents AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

aЖ) the beakk k probable

fPSS
(oughflakain

he eahacriptioa and tto bolloeee curled bp

L« > BOOK>

FORt Ï
was la town за Taesday. )WOMEN НАЯГВРОВТ.terially Improved.

a“— d,JÏ5f2r’ I j«« IA-e.cU wu Ікс Ю, —lfo-edh.ro leto
■eric, eaves violin end I Taeeday evening wbea word arrived th* Pretoria 

even lag, 16th tad fallen. ▲ ball holiday was at oece proclaimed миииииииш»»т»»»ттиon FridayV

■iwlltt chunk, eonoMï. w J propl|| Mt ta . torchlight procea-
Ilon monbod nud tto noon, hooded bp the bond 
who dtocooraed owoot mode. Мир ol the boon, 

prettily illomlnated e. peel illy tbit ol Copt.
Xu«oo( e«whe •/ eoeddfwg InlMlHU I Charles Lowmboo. « iter tble o megnlficeet dtoptoy

«ннонпггп------рНоШ <n «•» putt*» I ol fliework* woo plToo wbick looted lato loto tto
IT—* *1 undrrïï— і—'— ршмноік оор І Olttemoop apedal tilnetton» one got-

too up bp Mr. Match Mut to otometed frost etteo- 
ttou- ToU conilrted ol 1 outer.■ being pieced lu u 
box connd with colond poper, end dlepleyed the

______ _ appropriate title ‘Bobs.*
JamesMcLellsa, driver of theCPB expteee --------- j^a pupils of the high school seder Principal

teuD.leit pMterdep tor Dearer, Colo., where he 1 Jvl, u—The children1! cualrll flrea la Coalt'i I Bblelda took bat Irlday afternoon oil. U order to 
Ouaelerottu line*. ballon Wedaeedop evening ander the dlncttm ol  ̂flo„e„ which they Intend moauUng.

jha. George FTOnctoud her ioi,«l Victoria. Г I Mtoe МеиЬ wu Ter, eucnaluL The programme 0 aheulngol the captoroef Pretoria Un Toon 
ML an vtoitilg Mr. JB FntoCto, Booaoooid | oo^uud ol 1 aetiameatal mode bp tto orihfutre, ^ tdght poaog ladlea Ihooeht they weald try and 
etroet. redlsttou bp Mugant McLaughlin, doll diffl bp I „*. Thep «ret got welgbed but Indhig their

Mr. W. K Repmoldn ol 8t John ban resumed Ma m* Httlo mottun. diet “When on pou going mp weight гетр httie ttep thou tried to increase В bp 
petition as pram esd Hirertiling areal o< the I CR. I pIeUy „.у., by Estelle Parka and Philo Dodds, ppmtlug. Bat finding they had little talent

Mrs Donald McKsnsie ol Pub etreet, who bu ^ Elr Roger do Covert, bp Bn little bon nod ^ tbu ^ fot m lcl which thep lonnd
heel eouBeed to hu bed tor aome time la Ohio lobe І ^віа costeme, aolo bp Helen Clark. Operetta. I <|a|ud mlcb better.'
around again. I Brandm»‘i birthday. He «loi In the opuntia wen Pmi. H. N. Shaw ol Toronto wlU glre a recital

Mtoa Cameron and Min Taylor ol Charlottetown, uk„ by Mtoe Banale O'Brien u grandma. Mis, tl,lrd„ .sector la CbarcMU'e haU
are visiting Mir P. a Jooee, Le Wie-riile. I eiUeeple, Him Phcebe O'Briea end Utile Estelle I 1-|kr tb, и1рІСМ ol the B. Y. P. 0. This recital

A nnmbor at the bieada 01 Mr. ' Freak Beannaon ud atiea Out Map pole deuce by nigh1 „щ COMtm ol humorous, claoticel end tnitroc ire
entertained him el «upper at the Mlnto Hotel Tu». І J0tag „loses dreeeed as tellies. solo Mlu Boeole I isterperted with good mnsic. Prof. Shaw
dap night I O’Brien, a Mother Boone quadrille, aolo Brand ms's | hu beeD eBtd cacsdl'i .beet reader, and till no

Dr Mpera left Moadap erenlag for England els І і4т|еЄі ldl, O’Brien, nolo Mile Bille.pie. ihepu- 
Montreal. Dr Мрете will dente the next three dmdrl i bp twain Toang lsdlu. There wuoote I Hr| H, B. Short ol Dtrby to ipeodlng e lew 
month» to tnrglcel work end skin dleoeaee to the brMk to ae programme torn beginning to end | weekl iB towa St her mother’,, Mrs. T. A. Bobio- 
London boepltato. I mnnp Botter tog enandema were glrea.

Meaers Blair Murphy, Charier Moore and W. J. цій Ids Craig ead Mtoe Lily Kennedy ban ге- | Шм g|f Kllle- who hu been attending the 
Jones are enjoying s law dope' fitting at Algol I tamed Irosn Bostoa. 1 L^di,,' semlaary, веектШе, returned home lut
Lake, never Cearepecel. I Mr. Daniel OlUaeor end Mr. Pony Glllmor spent week

Mrs. (Dr) Celkln, ol BoekrlUo who hu boon , lew don to town ttto week. Mr. Dee Id North, who hu been In Bcotlend dir-
spending e tow days wltt her iletar. Mrs P. A. Mc- I St. George Intends haying e grand celebralloa the I lQ#r the winter, relnraed home last Thursday. ] V
Cnllp hu returned home. 11st ol July capt. John McDonald spent Sunday to town

Among thou who Ttoited Rot. John Priam on I ft party ol ladles !n>yed a fine trip to B”” going beck to Cepe Breton Memdop morning, 
hto «Oih birthday aanlnnarp won Meurs. ». J. щ,,, M Monday afternoon In Mr. Arch McVlcarti Won, wu rocelsad ben lut Friday ol the u’o 
Croud ale end W. L. Prtoee ol the I. C. ft. The I Jacbte І жггіта1 at Sanford, Connecticut, ol the huqaeottoe,
totter to on oldu brothu ol the oged clergymen, MLae Dick eatclttintd a lew Menda on Batardap I arL Malcolm.
being 81 years old. I evening. I tin Ssuaders uddaughter M.bel spelt Sunday

Mr Fred Thibodeau hu gone to Montreal lor Mtoe ШЛІв Bllleeple who hu bun spending three
medical treatment. months with releUeei leaves ttto week for New Mldfcrd. who hu been hero uroral weekl

ft gel,t wedding took ptoee on Monday erealng I Toi k to rlilt Monde before luting tor hu home to „-„„modtog the putting tool the machinery to 
Joan Uth. it tto Wulep Memorial church person- I Calltornto. Mtoe BUluple wlB ho тату much missed Mw bgIge_ „turned to Bolton lut Selnrdey.

ashen Mr. James Kelly ol the I. C. B. railway I u ebo to the pomessoe ol » lu uprou voice end | ---------------------
end’Mlu Lyle A. Sowell wore united to marriage, always willing to «tog at any ton* the hu 
The bride wu becowtagly etüred lu e salt nt grey | many warm Menda who an oorry to hau her go.

«V FREE
*e ran a mile, Job 

Printing.

*While th’e edition lasts a copy will 
be sent postpaid in sealed envelope 
to any lady who applies for it.

Mrs. JULIA C. RICHARD, Box 9W, Monlrcsl

Dr. Bom-weak to Halifax yesterday sfteraoon to 
vklthk sister.

«and so would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the " Albert ”

• • • «
«Baby's Own 

Soap.
*wмоя отож.

Jü*E 14.—Mrs. Jota Hwdenon, Мл MsryH. 
Norfolk and Master Jota Norfclk hove gone to

SfJob РгШfrogs

4ЯТ.ОЯОЯОЖ.leaves the skin wonderfully жЛ OOd 
h, and its faint fragrance loi 
leasing.

*і
1Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State

ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

■

1ERT TOILET SOAP Ok, Ш
*MONTREAL.

*«в Cure For Men. «
«which quickly cures sexual wsaknes* 

t emissions, premature discharge, etc., 
organa to strength and vigor. Dr. X. 

pp, MOO Hull Building, Detroit. Mich., gladly 
w the receipt of this wonderful remea 
at every weak man may core himself at h

ГсТ|'

$Consult 
us for 
Prices.

Ц

*racbe Bar Oysters. doubt have s food bouse.

lleoeived this day, 10 Barrel, 
Jo. 1 Buo touche Ваг Oysters, 
he first of the Spring c&toh. 
It 19 and 23 King Square.

I I5
D. TllltNER. 5

$ z

cribner’s And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

«««FOR 1900
e< INCLUDES >o

thim ou rji vr.

1T
Hix-I guess your friend Meeks k coming out 

on ton. alter *11.
•Dix—How so?

lt-wnltem Beoeder. ol МсвШ Doly.rtitT | ^ Г“‘°Г" “ *

“ МгТн” H* MkCtiôi Floreecetille tittmded tto 

closing exerci.ee ol Acadia College this week.
Mr. Fred Weteob, e former resident ol Upper 

Woodstock, hot now ol BomemUe, Mux ho» bees

by Ber. В 8. Crisp, alter which the bride sad 
groom retired to their home oa Westmorland etroet.

ііооввтоож.I. M. BARRIE’S “ Tommy and 
eel" (serial). Jane

*was, and never will be, a ulveroal

штжщшш
---------- laesbin

Urest-Ur. vnaae » aiunoy , bltol^tit, belore proceeding to Boo- |Qterest to IDs to o dlessee, end, by IrauquUltiag
PUla Пак, Healthy Kidneys and Cure Я
ah une Add Trouble*. „гг:1 ^глпо^рГчггг

The met poinlul, the most latdl. «id. Jmoe. Crisp, ..ttoSOth toat. At home. r™.,u. ^.‘beroby УЯТК та
consequently, the most dreaded disease of Isle, Me. after June 11, ___  digestive organs, which «^«^emand increaaed

rsa-ïTiti1’ - - JS-tSi.’ÏVSrÆi» BTS-HrvüïEy
Th* TiefnrA of voar ailment will be de* I ed home the following day, but Mrs Parley re- I by the opinion of scientists* title wine ap-

•J J LM M0 ««netiHirinn The noiflon rnalned until Tuesday. While here they were the pr0acbes nearest perfection of any in the market. «?•? by your conetltution. TtopOMOB ol m,. snd Mm. ваШеп. I All druggkta aell IL

їїїмн-о'і.“І ляггЛїікіжя::«.‘Sïï

■“ S~shKSSs"k’”
dropsy. It may be the twanging pain* of Ши JennIe в^^ет. Matron of the Old Ladlea 
rheumati.m. It m.y be ehromo.tom.oh ^ gL JohDi u ip,bdu , . le. w.ek. et he, old
troubles or bladder ailments. Whatevw І Ьошві Xhe вгота. ates In tubercular consumption. Give beedI to a
the form of disease this poisoned blood Miss Hunt of §L John Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs cough, there k always danger In delay, get a bottle 
шву сопи, the cure en only he brought в Вл1| »■ «*>«4. fî'ÜBè'Vd.Sp^"?,, .И
about by setting the kidn‘ ys right. Mr. and Mrs. John*on of Charlottetown are '^rost and long troubles. It is compounded from

The experience ol tens of thou;and■ of guests Of Mr. and Hn. Holycke. several herbs, each one of wh^st^s atthe head
men end women in Cftnsdfi find the United Ml.. Me Mull,a ol Bt. Stopheo. to th. goeet ol “„'^Xd'til toSe'dïèeee..
Stfiteft point! to Dr. Cbfi«’« Kidney ІАУ0Г Mrs. Dorltog. ‘
l*Ul! ofi the molt (fleetІТЄ means oi setting Mr. and In. Bkhardaon ol Cblpmao, Queen • 
the kidney» right. No other kidney modi- Co. iro gueiu ol Mr. end Mn. Bonn, 
cine esn produce inch irrelntfiblo evidence Mre. Bold, wile ol Shorifi Bold ol вмеїоев, ud 
Ol il! wondorfol curative virtue. No Other daughter, are guelte ol Mayor Morphy.

ïïsït.H.'S лїїгггг;

ol better.

Are The Kidneys
Deranged?

rHEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
Ivor Cromwell” (aerial).

Job Printing 51 Progressі
Department.

3j ■«CHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
ion and special articles. I 29 to 31 Canterbury Street. 1
HENRY NORMAN'S The Bnaeia 
Torday.

V

Articles by WALTER A. WY- 
IFF, author of “The Workers”.

senna.OOHDKN8BD ADVBBTI8BMKNT8.
10RT STORIES by
Fhomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

HimwiHiHHHiwtetîA M/rZEiSlK'Eüou,
DUFFERINline

AID ABIC WOMAN WANTED for a per. 
uAiMDLl mtnent poslilon, $60 per month 
and all rxpendee. Experience unnecessary. Clark 

, 234 8. 4th Si., Phils., Pa.

This popular Hotel j^xow^opcB for tta
НопаеЛасІп/м'и does on the beautiful 
mug Square, makes it a most desirable 
place for Visitors and Business Меж. It Is 
within a abort distance of all parts of tta

1& Co

If HH I u TmueVadtown to Canada. Good
GM ÆU2T в"“і.с,1и&д
•аіГгГ.^Г^ТЬА.РЕ°!Ь.,ЙІІ:Ь.Гсо“торГ;

в
city. Has every accomodatiom. Electric 
care, from all puta of tta town, pass tta < 
house every three minâtes. <

E. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor, i

dWMWuiniiiim»PECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition. УШЖІЩМ

Dunlop tires. Not dampged in the leatt. The 
wheel copt $40 cash. A bargain tor somebody. 
Communicate with «'Dominion," care ol Рвоевжае

J.
і

CAFE ROYALFREOBRIIRLANO S article в 
і sport and exploration

politician any ahoot loalng toe
e and blow 

gjod money

•What did that
nomination?* ,. .

•Oh, be merely said he would go horn 
bis wife up for miking him fool away !g 

holograph taken.'having her p
“ HARVARD FIFTY 
EARS AGO,” by Sena 
»r Hoar.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

5é Prince Wd. St, - - St Johi, N. В
Still Another Triumph—Mr. Thomas S. Bul

la*, Sunderland, writes : “For fourteen years I was 
afflicted with Piles; and frequently I was unable to 
walk or lit. but four veers аго I was cured by us
ing D» Thj*ab' Ecl* err ніс Oa. I have also 
been subi ct to Quinsy lor over fort? years, but 
Bdectrlc Oil cured it, and it was a permanent cure 
la both canes, as neither the Piles nor Quinsy have 
troubled me since."

•They uay us u politician Morphy always has the 
courage of bis con

'Weïl^tanever hesitates to mike his own price.*

To Тнои .r 9ЖВЖЖТАВТ Occupation,—Men who 
follow sedentary occupations, which deprive them 
of fresh air and exerdie, are more prone to dis
orders of the liver and kidneys than tho*e who le»« 
activv utdoor Uvea. The former wüi find in P»r- 
melse's Vegetable Pilla a restera Ire without ques
tion tho most « ffleadous on the market. They are 
easily procurable, eaall* taken, act expedition Ur 
and they are surprisingly cheap coasideriog their 
excellence.

Kkn you tell me which mnthroome are poison- 
oui and whicn are not?' aaked the young woman.

•loan,* answered the young man, who never ad- 
mi Ube ^ІоеапЧ know.

•Ay reading the papers next morning.'
AsossCubb v і» Hxadaohe —Bilious headache, 

to which women are more «object than men. na- 
eo acute In tome eubjec • that they are ntieilv

rô“ftoï'J'lto™torehe°a'fh“'îeiT«»h°“h°eeaîe
heedeche. Try toe Ol. •

WM. 0LABK, Proprietor.0ІШІ. I
Nitire bu only provided one mesni 

keeping the blood tree Irom uric icid 
poiioni— the kidney,. Ntturo’i molt ef- 
lective invigoretori of the kidney, are І цп Dr DoVoroet, ol Dl,br. N8, to the goeit of 
COtobified ІП Dr. Cbfilfi1, Kidney Liver I ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patera.
Pill,. Mr Oliver Peter, ol McGill CoUete. Montreal,

Mr. A. W. Pxraon, MirtinviUe, Que., „rived home on W.daerdaj lait to apaad hto va-
write, : *‘I we, в «nfierer Iront kidney | cation, 
diaesie end bladder trouble for 13 yeora, 
and had в con,tint deaira to urinate with 
it, accompanying weokneit.

“Medicine proecribed by s akiUtnl pby- 
licisn only gave не temporary relief. The
ÎTeW&ro^ed to M,rD,eCh«’d. I end den,hter MU. Nellie left

Чі-а-^ріїї- f nhtain*d ruliul here ou Friday for Fredericton, en route to Wood-5Ldrn7n?b, ^,be.oIr,0ibrdedfin^ed

the flret box felt better than I bad <»r U‘^^”1^LtoFroderictooto.t.rok. 
T^fiUble in Tp..itio- HM- W1”““dA11'

thousands 0І severe cases, wonderfully I Mn вее# simpson spent Sunday In WaUrhoro, 
efficient in fill difiOMO» csnyedjiy ШІ0 SOtS ш ga.toolhertri.ed Mn. Bob.,to. 
in the blood. Dr. ChfiH’i Ktdney-Liver I Mr. Modlor Vtil of St. John epoot Botordov end 
Pill» itsnd filone in the world’s greatest І Вш4ь| ,itb Mr. Albert Veil.

cents s box, et eH dealer,, or KdmsBM*. I si Mh. #. A. Stoowtt 
B,tf« Se Co.. Toronto. • I MtodAille Maboney of ». tiobn, arrival by

Retell dealer lUeoa^.
CHOICE W1NB5, ALBS and LIQU0R5.NOTABLEABTFEATURES 

HE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
LONS, by celebrated American 
id foreign artists.

ЄАЄМГ01Г#.

PISH Ud CAMSOYSTERS
olwoja « bud.

viciions.*
In4 BOYD’S SWELL “LLYER”

1900 MODEL New ideas, new design, iWn.

with victor tires. ,35 о» і »>tt Morgan A 
Wright tires, $37.50; with Dunlop Urea, 
«40.01. Men's. 21 and 24 inch ; Ladles’. 20 
and 22 inch frames. Black and

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY

tubiMis de (Mannes,
by JOHÎt LAFARGE, Шив 

•aiion s in color.

Mka Maud Palmer is the guest of her slater Mr*. 
J. P. Belyea.

Мім Tabor of Fredericton U visiting the Mtseea 

Mr. Golding of Wickham is the guest of Bev Mr.

maroon Victoria'T°SSÆTttBdSre5 ^нргігі|*с
of examination, on receipt of $1.00. Tne 
«1.00 is as a guarantee of Express cha 
and is deducted from the bill ; you yoj

wf SR?.*&‘dh'ch^re tod.“g^d ogo« 
in each town. You have your choice of cash 
or outright gift of one or more wheels, no 
cording to the work done tor us.

WHEELS 8UGHLY USED, *8.00 to $25.00.
Price lists free. Secure agency at

T W. BOYD & SON, MONTREAL

Ї 81 to 81 Klog Street, St. Jobe, N В

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator
,TSSpecial illustrative schemes (in , 

olor and in black and white) by " 
ЇALTER APPLETON CLARK,
L 0. PELXHTTO, HENRY Mo- 
IA.RTER, DWIGHT L. ELMBN- 
)ORF and others.

L,

1 D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

UMMN HOTEL,QBOURBON.Illustrated Prospectus 
ent free to any address._ _ _ _

FBBDBBICTON, N. ».

A Bwwixeo, ProFhtr •ON HAND
7g Bbls. Aged Brils of Anderses 

Co., Kentucky.Mlu Hlblick—Dont 100 «et tired of plajtag golf
^мІїе towto—Oh, joe. I often fool u if I woold 
like to otop plojtog nod jeol tit down ud talk 
sheet It.

«ARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,
Publisher», New York.

THO8. L. BOURKL JSSSÜ Oooektl ol tratu end hot,.
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Short Story Shoot HU

to get along »t ell, and then one day hil Ш5
“Seeing is Believing. ”

When yom see people cured bp a 
remedy, you mast beGeve in Us power. 
Zoo* sround yoa. Friends, reUtrocs, 
neighbors ett sey tfud Hoods Ssrsspsrdls, 
America's Greatest Medicine, desnseU the 
blood of their deer ones end they rise *en 
messe to sing its presses. There's nothing 
like U in the world to purify the blood.

Sores—** My heelth wes poor end I 
hed a sore on one of my limbs. My 
fether thought I better try Hoods Serse- 
perdis, end I did so end the sores ere 
now ей better. Whenever I do not feel 
weÜ I teke Hoods." Mss Nellie &L 
Lew, Ifchmond, Quebec.

eye beppeee to fight on on advertisementFart-

4[в the paper ho took, «eying eomethieg 
like this: •Jimmy, ire you the 
did that problem 1er me F If yon irr, 
addreta to and-ao. Thiaia to your ad
vantage.’

•Well, now, yon know, among other 
t binge, old Bill bad instinct or intuition or 
insight, or whatever yon cell it, and he 
knew that that was from the boy, and also 
that there waa no trap, and that it meant 
it when it said ‘This is to your advantage,* 
and he went and eaw him, and tree enough 
it waa the boy ; and, no Bill nid, jest what 
you’d have expected him to be from wbat 
we aew of him when he was a boy—a good 
big hustling man, and prospérons ; hnt the 
curious thing about it waa bis story.

, the boy was, when we 
aew him, getting ready to go to so 
lege, and he’d all but missed it, and if he’d 
ha’ missed that sum aigebrmy that he’d been 
-rustlin' so with the night we law him—and 
that, Bill tells me, he never could have 
done in the world—he’d bo’ been ont ol it. 
Then along сотеє Bill, and does it just tor 
fun; and, do you know, the youngster, 
when he sees it on the paper in the morn
ing, thought he’d done it himielf in his 
sleep. Ol course, he knew about the car
rying ofi the things, but the idea ot a 
mathematical burglar «topping to do hie 
sums in alegbray never occurred to him, 
and 1 don’t blame him. But one day it 
struck him all in a heap that the man that 
did tbit sum was the burg ; and then he 
puts in the advertisement.

, « t:
“I never had any patience," said the re

tired burglar," with dm 
«amples ot tbair handwriting behind when 
they visit в house. *We have carried ell 
all we have got room for in the wagon ; 
we will come tor the seat the next time-,’ 
•Madam, we do not like your pie, it is teo 
sweet,’ and foolish things like that. And, 
besides, being foolish, it takes more or 1ms 
time to write these Bings, and ae add, by 
ao many minutes to the length of time a 

stays in a house, and thus increases 
his riek, to say nothing of the wonderful 

’s deliberately leaving 
somethSg that might seme time be used 
to indentity him by. I don’t suppose as a 
matter of fact, that any real up-and up able 
burglar, who ever made a business ol it, 
ever done anything of that sort, anyway, 

once, a real profes
sional he was, too, who once left some 
marks beblbd him that turned out later to 
his great benefit.

‘That was Bill Gobbles—William Gob- 
btos. Singular 
ions man Bill was, too. He had a great 
bead for figures ; mathematics. He oould 
do sums with signs and all that sort ol thing 
just as easy as rolling ofi a log ; it came 
natural to him, and he liked it. BQl and I 
was partners, once, and time and again, 
when we’ve been all ready and only waiting 
for time before starting out. I've seen Bill 
set down with a stubby pencil and a piece 
of paper and figure away on algebray and 
forget all about business, and I’d have to 
tell him when it was time to start. Heppy 
sain. Bill ! He could forget his troubles 
figuring ont those sums with signs. I often 
thought I’d learn algebray myeelf, but I 
never quite come to it.

It waa while we were working together 
that Bill come across that thing where he 
left his mark. It waa in a boy’s room, that 
was plain enough, and there was the boy 
himself in bed, a youngster ot 16 or there
abouts, and a vigorous, wholesome looking 
lad he was too, though he looked as though 
he’d rather sail a boat or pipy ball than to 
•raatle with figure,, but he’4 been haviig a 
set to with figures, all the same as we pre
sently discovered, or as Bill did, because 
Bill was the bose, he carried the lamp 
’round the room and lighlin’ on the table 
where the sheets of paper with the boy’s 
figuring on ’em was.

•The minute Bill’s eye lights on those 
sheets of paper he seta the lamp right down 
on the table and sets down himself on the 
chair the boy had been sittin’ in, leaving 
it right where the boy left it when he 
pushed it back. I could are a smile on 
his face, in the light of the lamp, as he 
bent down over, the paper, and then I see 
him fishin’ in his pocket for that stubby 
pencil, and when he got tluÿ out he smiled 
some more and [began c 
few marks on the paper wi 
letters and things that I didn’t understand. 
•It didn’t take him long, and when he’d got 
through he put the pencil beck in hie 
pocket and picked op the lamp and we got 
to work again.

•Well, we went through the house after 
that and gathered up what there was there 
that was worth carrying ofi and went away 
and never thought nothing more about it, 
or I never did, anyway, for years after
ward—it must have been fifteen years at 
least—and then Bill told me the out
come of it.

•Bill was an older man than I was when 
we worked together, and only a few years 
after that he sort of practically retired. 
Oh, he used to go out now and then and 
do some easy job, hut alter a while he got 
so he didn’t even do that ; he was getting 
old, that’s all, and hind o’ out of it ; and 
for along time Bill had pooty hard sleddin’

$Cb/tthat Щto 81. Jobs. Wedding favors 
everywhere sad ill the lsggage ws» tastefully sad 
•ecerely lied with white ribbon. A «Upper thrown 

rk but tb»t wse claimed a fowl andrk tkeі S •? !
lf I,

edited ofl.
Мім MeyCleib ol Woodstock fa tke guest of her 

brother Mr. Geo. Clerk.
Mrs We Otty ssd daughter Helen are tke geests 

ot Mrs. C. C. Tabor.
Мім Otty of Qafapaassis sod Mr. Kirk are visit- 

Me at Mr.Otty Ctookshaak.
M fas Kitty Crockahsnk waa the *»eeto<Mra. 

Ihbor during her elay in the cky.

w
4*, ¥

g n

-
- J

Mao. Alloa CrotàahaoK fa vfatiiug the Misées
4 Tax.Д—fis, Waterloo Bow.

Boa. A. Z. sad Mrs. Randolph reterm d home■
00E<: of a *;i Songs cl Praise jk

Itswssri важний Карейсіл

Mr. Bert Wiley R tara* d boms oa Friday bom 
McGill University far the vacation.

Mine Edith Gibson aad Miss McConnell have re- 
Pack ville Academy far the holidays.

lathe

U-*:1; ^Kjd^SaJUahad/bfarmed h 
Judge end Mrs. Vanwart are 

tsine.

“As Bill tellsТі кИ
NCwr Pu.ippoint. col-

1
tkeWhite M

Mrs. J. W. Oshoane. left on Mocday for Btik- 
ville Oat., where she wUl visit refatireu.

Misa Flo Hewein arrived here yesterday and is 
geest of Mies Phurney.

y friends of Mrs. Frederick P. Ehsw, of 
Lowell. Maesm tormeriy Мім Bessie Gibson of 
Marysville, will be pleased to learn that Mr. Show 
Ьм been appointed to the responsible position ef 
paymaster at the Lowell Machine Bhope. This 
Corporation fa the largest 
machinery in America, giving emp oyment to more 
than two thousand men. The weekly pay-roll 
which exceeds twenty-thousand dollars is only a 
part of the departments which рам through the 
hands of the рву him ter, who tain general scenes 
cashier for the corporation. Mr. tihaw is the more 
to be ccngratulated because he Ьм attaint d such a 
position at an age when most young men think 
themselves fortunate to hold an ordinary clerkship.

Miss Badie Lawson who Ьм been visiting friends 
In the city has returned home.

Мім Harvey will leave the fast of this month to 
join an excursion party which will tour through 
Europe daring the summer.

Mr.C A. Robinson of the B. B. N, A., leaves 
far hie holidays Saturday on an ixtendid trip 
through the U. 8. cities. Mr. Sadler ol the St. 
John Branch is here relieving.

The Episcopal church at Marysville, wu the 
scene of a very interesting event on Wednesday 

fast, when Misa Fanny Phair, daughter of 
the fate Mr. Henry Phair. wu united in marriage 
to Mr. Percy Lee ol SL John. The bride was given 
away by Mr. Byron Winslow and was attired in a 
pretty travelling costume ot green cloth with white 
vest, green teque with white ciuflon trimming. 
Alter the cert топу the bridal party returned to the 
home ol Mr. Bowley where a wedding break last 
was served, alter which the newly wedded couple 
took the train for St. John their future home.

J.% MUriiggoiedBlhtrKisS BOAT fo&e 
W ten лап, I iad ft the be* шар Oat I t-n «гШ «• mr ftoroefriS 

aeVtiг гіаіемщ 
Між T.Beniv Troop.

tbat I did kaow a1 andpie.,or. el bn rroat MU* Honoo. А гой» o, 
rone, .people bom town drove to the Bid,. U> *«- 
teM li

the
■1 •ev eURPMBM.The ■go.і l Mrs. Bishop, sister of James N. Cfarke, ictendaШщI I have towwah for three brothers that 
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every other kfasdof aoap,nwtiI tell Every
body why our overalls have such a. goo* 
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to reside with him during the
Mrs. Frederick Waterson has ihtmmed from a 

visit ia Boston.
Мім Charlotte Young has gone to Bangor to 

visit friends.
Mtts Maud Maxwell has returned frtm a pleas, 

ant visit in Sussex.
Dr. Frank I. Blair and Misa Gladys Blab arriv

ed frtm Boston in the W. C. R. B-on Sunday

ierttriedt Curious, sfcd a cur-
■

V
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T morning.
Mrs. Henry F. Todd visited St. Andrews fast 

we« k.
Mrs. M. N. Cockburo of SL Andrews wu in town 

during the pa-tiweek.
Mrs. 8. H. Blab arrived from Boston this week 

and will, spend the summer in town with Mrs. F. M* 
Abbot.

Bishop Cod man bu given Bev. R. L. Bloggett 
charge of the Epiacopal chapel at Old Orchard 
Beach for the month of July. Mr. Bloggett Ьм ас 
cepted the appointment and will leave here tbe 
latter part of the month to enter upon hie duties 
there.

Mu. Lewis W site is visiting Boston at d vicinity.
Mrs. F. K. Rose has been itfltrirg bom a pain

ful injury to her band during the pMt week.
Miss Millicent Mac mon ss le Ьм returned from 

Fredericton to spend her vacation.
Mrs. W Todd left fast night for Andover Mise., 

to attend the graduation ixercüesof Abbot acad
emy where Mbs Wtnitred Todd le a student end 
one ol the graduates. Mr. Todd leaves on Saturday 
for the same place.

Mtaa Nellie Hill is visiting blends in Machfae,

;
If! ! TENDERS FOR

- STREET LIGHTING.il kI
‘He told Bill that he thought he owed 

him s thousand dollars, thst he’d saved 
him a year, at least, in getting into this 
college ; thst may he’d ha1 woke np and 
got in himself next year, bat not that year, 
and so Bill had saved hint a year, anyhow, 
and he’d prospered fairly well ; and be 
thought Bill’s rake ofi for the year he’d 
saved him ought to be about a thousand 
dollars, if that was satisfactory to Bill, as 
it was in a high degree.

‘And it wse tbe mskin* of Bill. He 
bought a blacksmith’s shop there was for 
sala in the neighborhood of where he was 
then living and went to work ; he was al
ways a good man with tools and he turn
ed out the best burglars’ tools of anybody 
in bis part of the country, and everybody 
went to him. So, you see, here he was 
now, all fixed again ; no more night work, 
but work that he liked, and that he could 
do to advantage, and that wee profitable, 
and comfortably settled down for life, sure 
of good income as long as he could lift a 
hammer : and all through doing that little 
sum in algebray on thst boy’s papers.

• Curious how things come about, aint 
it? It is, indeed.’

?
. H II і

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at the office of the Director ot the Depart
ment of Poblic Safety of the City of Saint 
John, N. B., up to 12 o’clock noon ok 
FRIDAY, the 29th day of June next, for 
lighting the streets of said city according 
to specification to bo obtained at said 
office.

St. John, N. В , Mav 18*, 1900..
ROBERT WISELY, Director 

of thé Department ot Public Safety.
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For sale low in bond or duty paid.

THOS. L, BOURKE,
25 WA1ER STREET.

Mrs. Г Frank V. Lee arrived from Boston on 
Thursday lui.

Dr. and Mrs. R. K. Rose have «one to SL An
drews to reside during tbe summer-

Mr. end Mrs. Charles DeWolle of Liverpool, 
England, accompanied by their daughter, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John D. C hip mm.

Mrs. Scott Bradiih of RMtport is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cbailes McCullough.

Mrs. W. D. McLaughlin expects to spend the 
summer months on Grand Manaa.

Mrs. Howard B. Vose has retorted frtm Belfast,

, Xwrest styles in wedding invitation» and 
wwwounetment» printed in any qnaniittpt 
and at moderate price». Hill be scat to any

X Quarts 
or Pints

1 f - >,Гк 100
10 Tou*v

And*
Yond.

Єо km 
How у 
With b

5
, Propre»» Job Prin*.U 4BT. BTMPHMN AMD CALAIS.:

o- ' V,
*1 ‘■I [Pboobxbs is for sale in St. Stephen at the book 

stoics Ol G S. Wall and T. B. Atcheson.]
Ju*n 14.—Captain W. H. Hills ol Beacon»be. Eng- 

land, a native of St. Stephen, is visiting relatives 
and blends in this section aid receiving a cordial 
welcome from many foimer acquaintances.

Inv.talions have been reoeived heie to the mar
riage of Miss Mary Wren Maltney to Mr. Verne 
Whitman, which is to be solemnized in SL And
rews tn June 21sL

Mrs. A. E. Neill was tke guest of Mrs. B.C. 
Young on Sunday.

Mrs. R. D. Boss has returned from New Glasgow

■ ! result the jer received by the loco
motive end tender in paeeiog over 
each joint has thrown them first one wsy 
then the other, the regularity of the oscil
lation conforming with the length ol the 
rail and the reproduction of the joints, and 
its violence augtpenting with increased 
speed. As a consequence, the motion of 
the locomotive under such conditions in 
time swings the tender and itself dear of 
the rails to its own destruction.

So convinced has the railroad manage
ment become of the correctness of the 
theory ot the roadmen that it has decided 
to abandon the new system of breaking 
joints and relay the track on tbe old plan.

And lb

? УU
Me.

Mrs. Frank Hodsins very pleasantly entertained 
a large party of young ladles at her home, Calais 
avenue, on Friday evening. Cake and ice cream 
were served, gnd a most delightful evening enjoyed 
by ell. The paity was given in honor of Mbs 
Elizabeth Bnrnbam who will shortly return to her 
home in Saco, Maine.

.
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Acoountiog For Railway Accidents.
The derailment of trains on the South 

Pacific Coast Railroad through trace jump
ing, which bas been notably fi equent of 
late, is attributed by railroad employees to 
the excessive oscillstion of the locomotive 
and tender, produced by a new method of 
breaking joints in track laying, adopted as 
an experiment on the narrow-gauge line.

In ordinary track laying it is the custom 
to bring the rail joints on each side of the 
track on tbe same tie. On the South 
Pacific Coast Railroad the joints alternate 
at the centre of the opposite rail. As a

A BT. AM DBM MB,

Junx 14—Mr. ▲. T. Bowser end her two мпе ar
rived from Wilmington, Delaware, on Thursday 
last and are now occupying their summer cottage.

Miss Hibbard has been re-appointed organist ol 
All Sainte* Church.

Bev, Mr. Woiden. Baptist, pleached in SL An
drews on Monday night.

Miss Eliza Smith, and Mbs Utile Emtth ol Truro, 
N. 8., arrived in 8t. Andrew iMt week.

Leighton McCarthy, M. P. and Mrs. McCarty of 
Toronto, spent their ht ne) moon at St. Andrews 
last week, under the hospitable roof of Kennedy's 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard were in St. 
Stephen on Thursday.

The Misses Barlow, of New Гоїк, are occupying 
the Morrison cottsge near the Kirk.

M:ss-Jean Kerr, aludent at the Tnfls College, 
Boston, will spend her vacation in SL Andrews.

Miss Kate kullivan and Mies McMillan of 8 
Stephen, were in town the first of the week 
Rev. Peter Clark, of Scotland, and wife are vfaiting 
the family of the fate Donald Clark.

ProL Fowler, botanist, ol Queens college Kings- 
в ton, is at Mrs. Keay's.

Mrs. J. Dns»an, of St Stephen, and her daughter 
are visiting MiteS. A. Algar.

Miss Annie Johnson, will go to Boston this week 
to nurse her sister wbe fa UL

( batikio
rife

g down • 
crosses and

N. 8.
fiMr. and Mrs. 6. W. Gsnong are guests <d Mr.

and Mia. John B. Robinson.
Mrs. Frank Todd and Miss Fannie Todd have ar

rived from Portland, Me.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Vaughan entertained a party 

of friend a vtry pltaasntiy at their lesidence on Un
ion street on Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. Hugh McKay of Prince W illiam street, ia 
suffering fiom a painful disease of the ankle and Is 
very lame.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dowst have gone to New 
York city.

Mia. C. H. Newton has arrived from Boston 
where she has tern visiting for tome time.

Mrs. Oscar Halfirld of Cambric ee, Mass., is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frederick Waterson.

Mrs. Jessie W. Moore fast week diipoeed of all 
her household goeds to ready purchasers.

Mrs. Webb of Portland, ia the guest of Mrs. 
Alfred Saunders.

Bev. A. J. Psdelford left on Monday for Rochest
er, New Yorh state.

Miss Margaret Mai well gave a delightful party 
st her homelat Old Ridge on Friday evening fer the
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‘He eeye he wee right in the eocjal 
swim ell eeeeon.’

■Possibly he wee,’ enewered Min Cay
enne ; ‘bet he muet have need a enbmar- 
ine boat.’

■
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i Cleveland, 
Massey-Harrls 
Brantford, 
Welland Vale

AND
Gendron

h
іf л *

Take Heart.
І Thoegh fearful storms have swept in wrath 

▲bout thy toilsome, rugged path.
And thou hast oftiimes been cost down 
And sore dismayed by Fortune's frown. 
Faint not but bravelv bear thy part,
O fellow man; once more take heart.

m-
. If your 

left hand 
does know

, ?о

>і1 1 Г
3 The storm is followed by the calm, 

And winter galea by sirs ol balm. 
Dark night gives place to aaobrlght 
Let Hope still cheer thee on thy way, 
Bej ono the c ond still shines the sun ; 
Press on until thy work Is done.

4 BICYCLESday;
I '

I / Are made in Canada by Canadian mechanics, 
backed by Canadian capital, for Csnediane or the 
world. We are the largest manufacturers of Bicylea 
under the British 6»g and our modern and well 
equipped fketoriee ere turning out wheels uneur- 
paieed in quality end finish. Agents everywhere.

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., L'td.
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTATIVES I

Cleveland, W. H. THORNE & CO 
Welland Vale, H. HORTON & SON. 
Oendron, R. D. COLES.
Brantford and Massey-Harris,

OUR OWN STORE, 34 King SL

Perchance thou many times hast failed, 
Some weakness ever thee prevailed. 
And thon hast faltered in the strife 
And sadly rued thy blighted life; 
Though great thy griei and keen 
O weary one, take heart again.
Dwell not upon thy mournful past, 
Arise, end for the right stand last;
Be strong end brave, told not thy hands, 
For thee still flow life's golden sands ;
To better things sweet voices cell 
And God in love rules over all.

of your having 
made a gift—let us hope 
that the gift will have been 
good of its kind. In the 
way of silver-plated knives 
forks and spoons, the best 
bear this mark,
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Onr clean fine work ie 
ao tempting you’ll want to get into your 
“toge” ne icon an they are delivered.

In every deportment we do whet we ad
vertise, the bet work in town.

Onr motto,

John Allen Guilford.

Neither Bright nor Shining.
Heine’s wit was caustic. When forced 

into the arena to fight a silly deal, he said :
•The field el honor ie dirty !’
This ie ao true that it is hard to under

stand why this popular bubble thus deftly 
pricked did not collapee 1er good and nil.

‘Onr woman’e tbaseball club went to 
pieoe'e.'

Game too exhaustingP
‘No ; but we couldn’t find a lady umpire 

who woald give в decision and etiek to it.’

1SwttROGERS,*

They are the kind that«'Done on time 
and done right.”

AJTER1CAN LAUNDRY,
98,100, i os Charlotte SL 

«ODSOB BROS., Propriété™.
Agnate B. A. Dyeing Co., “Geld lied- 

elietDyen,” Montreal,

lasts.
VS

throi

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. it
,

WalUagferd, Com., 
and Men tree I, Canada.
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Wedseedry1» city Mû 
brought the tallowing 

to tirio office boni 
young 

young MO, who ore оті" 
dently Bonbon ot that ‘ lut <*r crowd". 
Pxoaauee mi told about by s itroot ear 
oooductor several
big note ooconponied the rhyming:

1,1і “Door Peoo
V few tineo at your earliest oeneenienoe, that 

ia if you ooo It to do so and greatly soothe 
the sorrowing chests of a whole tot of us 
fallows, who are mourning the loss of so* 
oral of our last karkrowd Iron North End, 
the krowd you wrote up a month or two 
ago. We expect to low 
soon, and would like to ham our grief ad
vertised, »o badly do we feel.

Тих Last Кав Krowd.

TOWN TALES all kinds of «Hoots in photos and allowing 
the taking of pictures at a later hour in the 
day. This new room wi h modern acces
sories, fetter “dark rooms," more commo
dious dressing apartments, and a 
reception room on the floor below, plow 
Messrs. Erh * Son is the front rank. Tie 

“finishing» teem is all an up-to-date 
photographer's heart oould with for ensur
ing promptness and satisfaction ia the work 
done. The pretty and deserly designed 
staircase leading from the reception parlor 
lb the operating room is a triumph of the 
stairhuildor's craft, and the work of Con
tractor Matthews. Ptotoe made since the 
now order ot things show marked impress
ment oses thorn made under the old con
ditions.

Crowd la 
Tears.

ft
in or

eto., bore indulged in by their sox. An 
incident at the Nose Scotia beat's docks 
few mornings ego emphasised this tact. A 
wedding party was being sent efi in good 
spirits when one of the foDo^ars, an elder 
ly tody, lingered too tong oser her times 
and hands!akes, snd the boat swung off 
Without any fear or «aril 
of grey hairs tripped lightly to the stern 
of the steamer and as the craft abuog to 
start bow first, she molted the rati onto 
the wharf with the agility of s kitten. And 
set the boys and girls of. today say “Oh 
grandma you don’t know, that was when 
you were a girl I”

the campaign was a signal for a tirade 
■pea Mr. Cullen, but as “Bobs” started 
in settling up with Kruger, Cron je, Botha 
* Co., the old Britisher administered the 
mottow-hocking laugh to his “jumping," 
French friends. Just now bo is in high 
glee oser the Pretoria incident and his 
hotel is nesar without the old flag on top, 
while lis Boor sympathising neighbors are 
keeping out of eight.

passenger fell oser board. He was prompt
ly fished oat and hauled aboard, hat con
sternation struck the passengers, especially

ago. The foltow-

the summery elad; gentler ones, when hie
dogahip started to shake himself. Wbto 
“the mists had cleared awe#* there were 
sesetal badly “spotted" mualia dresses, a 
few “watered" silk waists, some dampened 
summer suits and a boatful ot highly in
dignant passengers. But they ted to grin 
and bear it for the eemral promenades of 
the little craft were crowded, the hurricane 
deck, roof garden, freight deck, grand 
saloon, eto., were likewise full of passen
gers. Captain Leonard feesing mutiny 
hoisted the signal “police wanted" and 
headed for Milford. When the steamer 
was docked howemr, none of the Milford 
pelioe force were on hand, so the offend
ing collie and dissenting passengers wont 
soot free.

—1

t t the matron

of the boys
St. John may well feel 
proud of her citisenahip 
generally for their nemr- 

Resiffcnts. failing crop of loyalty, ashes 
been demonstrated them 

months back, and which will continue to 
be shown as long as Canida end the Em
pire hang together as one,, which is a pretty 
safe thing to gamble on. Among the towns
people the Jewish residents ham demon 
abated a tot of free tom for our Queen ot 
late, not being one whit behind the natim 
born in their demonstrativeness. As an 
evidence of this were the excellent die

Loyal
Jewish

Bob Cunningham 
of the Rows base
ball team distin
guished himself on 
Monday last by 

hanging the tell away omr oentrefield 
fence, a feat never before accomplished 
before a crowd on l ne Shamrock grounds. 
It n quite true that a smart southerly 
breeze helped the hit to stretch out w long 
but it was a real genuine clean-cut fly, 

" soaring like s bird beyond the bounds of 
the field aad into the hay on the other tide 
of the enclosure. * Lanky Bob" romped 
round the pin cushions like a child after 
receiving a new toy, to elated was he over 
his achievement, and indeed well he might 
be, for in the days of professionalism in 
SL John the ting pin tetters tried in vain 
to pilot the sphere outside the limit. In fact 
the Shamrock Club offered a prize of $10 
to the first man who did the trick but 
whether that ofk$ still bangs good it 
doubtful, tor baseball and the Shamrock 
Club tea had many viodsaitudas since those 
palmy days. At anyrate Cunningham tea 
presented himself with a very enviable 
bouquet on his tong hit and pitchers will 
look askance at him when he looks their 
their wey after this. On Monday the 
“blew near tiled father” as far as Howe, 
the twirier was concerned.

That Long 
Itltel

Cunningham's
Them are tte

"Amt eely a Sew of ui belt." 
"There's only a few oi as left."
This Jane leaves oar party bereft
of half oi its members, we're dowa to small members
Aa by mask oar ranks hare been cleft.

• Thera's only a fcwofas left,"
ІЛ copid we charge with this theft.
The sly little elf has
And picked eft oar crowd with hand deft.

"There’sonly a few oi as left !"
The last ear is shy half In heft.
Yellow tickets of yore are not now so galore 
Mace the grand matrimonial shift.

There's oaly a lew ef as left I"
Tbs "stayers", "the jaalors", "the flirts".
Not aaywsy soon, bat 
We'll join tbs procession of skirts.

•There's only s few of ns left I"
We’re re emits from near aad afar,
Bo ft may not be long before chatter and song 
Will again All onr "owa special" ear.

"Them’s or ly a few of ns left I"
So Dsn Capld go 'way, take a trip.
And leave ns stone, at least till next Jane,
Or we'll certainly give yon the slip.

We’re not In the gradasting class,
There’s a term or two yet to be "mashed"
Let us still plod along, we’re right and yon’re wrong 
tiire ns half s chance, pi

Yon*ve robbed as already esongh 
And "held np" the last car too soon.
Yon desperate highwayman, unfeeling your g Pagan 
Yon onght to be tied to the moon 1 

€k> hence and reflect on your deeds.
How yom've left us a sorrowing crowd ;
With baH the gang married, by yon youngster her

And the "last car boys" under a cloud I

: t

V There ere indeed some 
pretty tow-principlod 
people in ihiz world, *i 
in incident on Union 
•tract evidenced hut Man- 

day afternoon. A baby wie playing with 
a hat brush on a window sill when the 
brush dipped from it» band and fell info 
the etieet. No mener ted the broth struck 
the pavement when a man pateed on a 
wagon jumped from lit teat, grabbed it up 
aad made off poit haste with hie prise. 
The brueb was ol valuable ccmei’s heir 
with mahogany back aad belonged to a 
raft, but it ie the emsllness of the thief’s 
deed that ie gelling the losers, not their 
loss. This rubbery is about on e per with 
the Healing of the newsboy's pennies on 
Charlotte, street last week by a Sooth 
End fishi (man, or the (ramp who snatched 
a cake from an infant on the public street 
t couple oi summers ago.

Another
Sneak
Thl.f,

TENDERS FOR There's ao bolding tte 
Baptists about town 
since one of their pas 
tors, Rev. H. F. War
ing, said “Bobs” was 

a Baptist. They seem to think they have 
a particular mortgage on all tte glories tte 
little British commander has won, and when 
the war ia being discussed they talk “Bobs," 
“Bobs,” “Bobs,” until your ear aches. II 
its really so that Lord Roberts is a Baptist 
why that particular sect has good reason 
to “heller," but lor that matter let ue all 
•‘holler” for “Bobs” is a British subject 
and so are we, hurrah [

down from the ihelf
to “Bobs" 
A Baptist 
Though?-ÎTPEET LIGHTING. і

plays at B. Myei'e and A. Pojas’ stores 
on Main street, N. E. Mr. Poyas1 jewel 
lry store was especially attractive, in fact 
the best decoration ot a transparency 
nature in town* Lirge colored portraits 
of Her Majesty and Lord Roberts with 
electric lights to the back ot them wore the 
central attractions in the window, with 
numerous appropriate emblems and 
mottoes arranged about, set off in a partic
ularly fetching way with the silver and 
gold of the jewellry about, also the precious 
stones. Mr. Poyss is one of St. John's 
most enterprising young citizen^ and al
though his home is in Poland, he loves our 
dear old Queen with all the love of a Brit 
isher. Mayor Daniel in passing Mr. 
Poyas' window on Pretoria day drew up

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
: the office of the Director ot the Départ
ent ot Public Safety of the City of Saint 
ohn, N. B., up to 18 o’clock noon oh 
RIDAY, the 29th day of June next, for 
ghting the streets of said city according 
» specification to be obtained et said

ішу June*

lice.
St. John, N. В , Мат 18th, 1900., 

ROBERT WISELY, Director 
of the Department ot Public Safety.

BRANDIES! \ St. John enjoys the 
distinction of having 

Photographer’s seme of the fitieat stu- 
Paradlse. dioa in the whole of

Lending ex “Corean.”
xxx

A
There's an old hotel 
keeper named Cullen, 

Old Britisher, living away up in the 
All Alone. wilds of* Bonaventure 

county, Quebec, who 
has had his own heart and brain troubles 
this year over the South African war. Al
though one would take Mr. Cullen to be a 
full-blooded Frenchman, as be speaks the 
jargon of the province in which he lives, 
yet be is quite ot another nationality and 
as true to the Queen and her country as 
any man under the flsg. He lives in a 
colony of French Boers sympathizers, who 
have been assailing the faithful o|3 inn
keeper all winter long witk their tongues. 
Every British reverse in the early part of

0C«. Vr ill and 
0 » lobltt A Uu.

Moral, Frétés.
Octave» "

For sale low In bond or duty paid.

Quarts 
or Pints

, to get cashed. A Staunch \й
o " f. IICanada, (quel to say

rHOS L, BOURKB,
25 WA1ER STREET. highest order, up to-date at all times and 

Last Sunday the In- in touch with the leaders on tte newest in 
diantewe-Milford portraiture. Of late Messrs. Erh * Son, 
ferry steamer “E the Charlotte street photographers have
Rosa" saade several added greatly to their facilities by having
trips to Kingsville, the upper part of the building in which 

to the scene of the fire which occurred they are situated so altered, as to give them 
early that morning, and the day being fine a brand new operating room fully 30 feet 
hundreds took advantage of thé oppor- square, the greater of which is of course 
tonify to view the reins. It was on one walled and ceiled in glass. The light fo
ot these trips when the tiny steamer was entities afforded by this change are aqperior'
crowded, that a collie dog belonging to a to ony in town, rutting it possible te/sttain

Among tte many songs 
heard about the streets 
on Pretoria day last 
week was a ditty a 
crowd of street urchins ‘ 

were yelling to the good old tune of 
“Dare to ho a Daniel.” It ran:

•Dare lobes Denial*
Dare to stand stone,

Sire .shalla bolidsr.
Or don’t von five ns none 1”

It was very eyideat the tines were in
spired.

A Skit
eult the jar received by the Imm
otivé end tender in passing over 
ich joint has thrown them first one wey 
іеп the ether, the regularity ot the oseil- 
tion conforming with the length of the 
Û1 and the reproduction of the joints, end 
і violence augmenting with increased 
teed. As a consequence, the motion of 
e locomotive coder such conditions in 
me swings the tender and itself cleer ot 
ie rails to its own destruction.
So convinced has tire railroad manage- 

icnt become of the correctness of the 
іеогу of the roadmen that it has decided 
і abandon the new system of breaking 
int» and relay the track on the old plan.

Mutiny on 
Indtonlown 
Ferryboat

on
the Mayor.

I
The young women 
and girls of today 
need not run away 
with the idea that 

they alone belong to the athletic age of 
womankind, for even as far back as their 
great? parents on usual feats in gymnastics

a
Grey Haired 

but Athletic. І
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їйвШЛМЛЯГВ HAW PORT. are being established, commencing with 

Dantzig, Stettin, Konigaberg, London and 
St. Petersburg, and Emden expects to get 
the trade.

It remains to be seen whether any very 
large steamship line will make its German 
headquarters at this new port. Such a 
development as this would hardly be ex
pected if it had not been announced that 
the government intended to provide facili
ties adapting the town for the largest par
ticipation in international trade ; and one 
step in the way of securing freight for ship 
ment to a distant part ot the world has 
already been oarried ont.

The Shan Tung Railroad Company, 
which is building a railroad in China to 
extend from Kia Chon Bay, 800 miles 
it land through the Shan Tung peninsula, 
has beqn buying its steel and iron material 
Irem the Krupp and other large German 
works and shipping them to China via 
Hamburg and Bremen. The company has 
now agreed to transfer all its business to 
the new port of Emden.

A Novel Idea.
(Montreal Witness, May 30,1900 )

Mrs. Egerton, an English lady, who 
did nursing work in Dawson City, carried 
out an original idea in Lon on, which 
greatly gratified the C. P. R. people. Mrs. 
Egerton has been much struck by the 
scenery along the line of the C. P. R. at 
weH •• with the service which the company 
rendered across the Continent, and she 
determinedfto tot the folk in England know 
something about both. For the purpose 
•he availed hersell of a fancy ball at Cov
ent Garden, to appear in a costume which 
took the first pria, . tor originality, and 
which illustrated Canadian scenery and the 
C. P. R in a highly striking manner. The 
lady’s hst was trimmed in a man
ner to show C. P. R. trains in 
motion ; ter cape sat forth Lake Ontario, 
Lake Superior and the Rooky Mountains, 
while tte front of her dress showed a bain

rushing at lull speed through the wonder
ful ravines in the far Northwest. In the 
lady’s hand was a banner which contained 
the coat oi arms of the several Provinces 
constituting the Dominion. The tout on 
semble, as the London press remarked at 
the time, was wonderfully striking and 
impreeive and gave at a glance an idea of 
a country ot which Londoners, previous to 
the jubilee, knew, very little. Mrs. Eger
ton, as Mr. Baker, the C. P. R. agent in 
London, pointed ont, did all this "off her 
own bat,’ and solely with the patriotic 
view ol mstiag Canada known. The lady 
is coming ont again, probably this summer, 
when she will make an extended four ot 
the country. Photographs ol Mrs. Egerton 
in her unique costume are at the general 
offices of the C. P. R.

Squirrels at Harvard.
Randall Hall, the Harvard student»’ 

now dining place, had a strange visitor 
Thursday which aroused the risibilities ot 
tte students at their dinner. It was not a 
group oi young ladies this time which so 
aroused the curiosity of the student body, 
but a tame squirrel which one of the din
ers, E. B. Blakeley, brought into the hall 
in his pocket. If tte squirrel had re
mained in it» place of retfrement nothing 
unusual would have occurred, but no soon
er had Blakeley seated himself at the table 
than they frisky gray squirrel proceeded 
to explore its novel surroundings, jumping 
out of Blakeley’s pocket open his shoul 
ders. There 4 stood chattering wildly, 
while Blakeley continued his dinner in 
oblivion of the excitement aroused. The 
chattering of tte squirrel brought every 
boarder right about face, the waiters stood 
at attention and fora, moment silence held 
reign, only to disappear in a storm cf 
chirps, calls and coaxing sounds, intended 
to waylay the squirrel. After viewing the 
•oene for a minute, however, the squirrel 
crept back into Blakeley’s pocket and re
mained tiff.

Blakeley is the captein ol Harvard's 
gymnastic team and a well-known figure 
about college. The squirrel was captured 
by him near Wellesley several weeks ago 
when it was young. It is kept in his room 
in which Blakeley has established hie train- 
ing headquarters. A second squirrel com 
pletes the tame animtl exhibit, but the 
custom it contagious, for two other stu
dents at least have .taken squirrels unto 
themselves and others have sworn to odopt 
the custom. The gray squirrels ia the 
Harvard yard are on the lookout.

4leopards snarled, and Prince Tiny 
Mite nearly tumbled off hit platform.

Jolly had been known to sneeze only 
twice-before since the Zoo management 
had owned him.

Bmdsa on the Horth Se. enters the blit el 
Iaternattonel Trades Phew, 

Emden, a city ot about forty thoueaad 
inhabitants, it on the north side of the 
Dollart, the shallow estuary of the river 
Eras. It is nearly two hundred miles west 
of Hamburg. Looking to the southwest 
the low flat coast of North Holland is in 
view. Tte north sea tide rushes into the 

, Dollart, filling rivers and canals and at 
high tide Emden and other towns have t 
long been reached by shipping from the 
sea. There, are busy times at Emden in 
the fishing season, lor tte town it a large 
oentre ol the herring fishery. The fisher
men put off lor the open tea every day and 
gather into their long net» a rich harvest 
ol tte silvery fish which are taken to 
Emden and other towns to ho salted and 
packed. The German government decid
ed some time ego to enlarge the sphere of 
Emden. A great deal ef money was spent 
tost year in deepening a channel for large 

Jbipping through the Dollart and cutting a 
•hip canal from its northern shore to the 
city a little inland ; for though Emden hat 
ted direct connection with tte Dollart 
both by river and (final it does not stand 
directly on tte sea. The improvement ia 
now practically completed and over $1,- 
OOOsPOO tea been spent thus far this peer.

One advantage Emden will enjoy is that 
it it one hundred miles nearer the British 

іеі than Bremen and 200 miles
__ ' than Hamburg. Vessels starting
from Emden will have therefore to travel a 
much shorter .distance to reach the open 
Atlantic. The town 4 the commercitl 
centre of the tow, flat region in Etat Fries
land, where a great deal of butter, cheese, 
cattle and other agricultural produce are 
raised for export to England, Norway, tte 
Netherlands and the Baltic ports of Russia. 
Mach ef this produce has boon sent 
through the canals to otter ports for ship 

it b* now steamship commanjcttioni

1
I

І‘He says he wss tight in the aocjal 
•im all eeaeon.’
‘Possibly he was,’ answered Miss Gay

ane; 'bat he mast have need a submar- 
іе boat.’

f
DlelllUhlon.

•'Sooner or later,’ said a jurist now ргеь 
minent in national «flaire, ’tte aad knowl
edge comes to a hoy that te cannot believe 
everything te sees in a newspaper.

"I remember once reading in onr village 
paper, when 1 was a hoyt that a tallow 
candle, it shot from gun, would- make a 
«lean hole through an inch board. I had 
one of those old-fashioned stogie-barreled 
shotguns that loaded at tte morale and 
hfad a stock running tte whole length of 
the barrel.

’One day I put a good charge of powder . 
into that gnn, carefully pushed one of 
mother’s test tallow candles -home’ on top 
of it, slipped tte regulation percussion cap 
on the tube, and summoned the boys of 
the neighborhood to witness what I told 
them was an interesting experiment.

‘I Stationed them to the right and left of 
the barn door, took my position about 
fifteen feet away, and fired at it point- 
blank.’

‘What was the result P asked one ol the 
tistenee.

•It made no perceptible impression on 
the door,’ tte jurist answered, ‘but it spat
tered tallow over a dozen boys, and I had 
to throw down the gun and run for my 
life. I was nsver tte акте trnatful, con
fiding boy after that,’ added tte jodge, re
flectively.

A -i

aI I

When the Bl-phant Bneesed.

Superstitions showmen ssy that when M 
elephant sneezes if is a sign of luck. It is 
•n interesting spectacle, anyhow. The 
Baltimore News records that the other 
morning when Jolly the Zoo elephant, 
sneezed, all the Zoo attendante took a va
cation to laugh.

Everything was cjuiet in the Zoo, when 
riomebody ihoutod to the lecturer :

•Look out 1 Tte elephant’e going to 
ineeze !’

All the attendants deserted their poets, 
and ran to look. Jolly had drawn up his 
•ides until his back was humped. His tail 
was stiffly horiaontsl. ‘His mouth wos 
open and his eyes were shut, while tears as 
largo M peanuts rolled down his leathery 
face.
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j Csnadisn mechanics, 
Л, for Canadians ôr the 
manufacturers of Bicyles 

1 our modern and well 
ning out wheels unsur- 

Agents everywhere.
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1There was a great -drawing np ol the 
eides, a long-continued convulsion, a trem
bling of the floor, and then an explosion 
like the report of the Beer cannon ‘Long 
Tom’ at Ladyemith. Half a backet of 
water shot out to a itream toward the тої- 
teya’ cage, while the elephant’s logs 
trembled as te prepared 1er a second 
sneeze. There was a rumbling tike that 
oi an earthquake and a volcanic crack.

Ці

Motor Co,, L’td. %ІЗ
NTO.
TENTATIVES:

)RNB & CO 
(TON fit SON.

admirable Betsrve.
Soma one had offended a „venerable 

English baronet.
•Ton don’t Imov,’ said be, ■ttejstrength 

All the animals sot np a roar. Dewey’s •* expression I am not rising.’ 
oat jumped down on the back of tte goat, . .
and every monkey screamed. The qnaggs „ifjïÜL nïû ї***”*1*0. ??«•
brayed find tte 'kangaroo tarkcd^Tte £^5%""wW°"e

S.
y- Harris,
STORE, 84 King St.
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Songs cl Prafae F
I bave nmd важицй féàPsSü,!

Юййьйуй-
pest «en yvara, I iad tt the beat man 
that I bava eras had la anr home and

еихицвв!** *ZnT. Haney Trap!
BL Thomas, tint.

I hew to swash for three brother* that 
work ost the rati too fl, aad 8 mt FRISK 
•OAP is the only миф to awe. W* tried 
rrrry other kino of woap, aad I toll Every
body why oar srasUsW each a.goofl.
color.

Can’t act. wife te ON any other1 soap.

Surprise ц * ««$« «mut soap,
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Points to Remember., The Gentleman
Ranker.

%
She wasp» 

were tamed ^ ... IF YOU BUY...

A Singer Sewing-Machineglanced ap

YOU will receive careful instruction from a competent teacher at your home. 

vnll no-tcwUte model, not some ancient type cheaply made to *cd”

Er53 r&issv-z J
trade-msik.

I •What el
•Yoa arena 

•Uereaeor 
roughly. -1

lady would have next to oothmglimd ‘Ms I whe 

Lilith' would never dream ol аигу“« І“* done r la it 
for wealth, not «“И. ^ a gM «an•■айаляй.'їйь-и цда ÿ.-Mÿ. WA"! ваг,

IN TWO INSTALMENTS.

цM І
YOU will be dealing with the leading “wlng^nmidne m^actm«fatoe

emuiuyees ^«n^t th^gh dealeia or dcpartorotsro^
totaUy^ma'ble to “X toe service specified «bore, and whose gamrnttee is 

therefore worthless.

CHAPTER I.

нУДГЙЛЛїйт*—••î*‘gga»abjssthey dmapp^redcyund 

ntoSihemid. -Youroe tooddler-

Veto have
/yoa.Vi

Hi? Ти m ahnys Mis.not earn tor" нГмгі*this time but little knowledge
ot too world, and to a great extent endow- „
od those he loved with all hm own high ^

Тйяйт—и^Ь *a й I no,hi,*,-
She took Mix’s worship as a tribute uwee uu

evidently think, tbit his attention, her beauty and her goodnjm. andjtadjhe .j dc

« ь.. Ш. XWtr-=?S«Br;i*a- 
ЛГ.КГЛЯ.Г!и.

^ЩвянЙЙЕ Bbr—--“l^ ■ “ -sss—- —
ftfise-r-u- » {aajaaaggtJytei *3 ЗгтйїЯЬ»и*!

-But, oncle,’ boro P»* “ ».o»B T°?f She was happj ™ Deta“rt d ’ young “0Lvr_, hadqSareUod and that the young man was
voice, at sound of ,etiS”’™, luch thoughts a* these got tired ol a long engage- not going to return- eM
somewhat' stem imes othis ta°e, totto „„ aienÇ aitemapted Ц»Ьnfthi|1g P°* “g*. Dr. Dolmar oould not, or at
^pretty. •b»d«1£^X°IW.Kd ,troU65^dto to/^Гй iolicat. P“ÜL'v^oto «k l” « to mtoT. ££Le did not. vouchee any шіеппа- 
olГ^-^і’^ЬІ^МиГв.Ти «Иh»- tbSBEТ.Гкпоп very «ПІ tien.
* n?«^!m4stof She oonld marry a poor Enright hued sunshade, with its ripples $5l have nothing, and what projets 

og'X itsho litad” oHoufychifion. making s spot et colour. , „rpodtion or-or family T
"тЬеоЗетеІ tangtod- Лпіігіом amid aU the greenoryaround. *My Mood u as good as voure-dny Colonel Chovenin, having returned bom

ÎA mrv Arcaoien way ol looking St she was lovely—a “dreain —в””*?1; I gage as ancient as honorable, Delm4i*", 11 aomewtot protracted sick leave, was one 
tbints^dtTX won4 have much. llend„ o( figure, purest pmk *?d wito a flash. ‘But sU tjus У»» *g« J inspecting Ms men. among whom late-

„d must marry money, my h ^in-owing nothmgto art—threads of w ta „to me as you bawdee* F tmen drafted several newcomers from
'їїд міїм* like to make great „W her ЬаігГаІІ Nature’s weaving. owaol І well, ot course-you see.
matches for toMT^dsoghters, too. Lord ?HMTOn’f own blue,’ eyes that ,“'V*d Lilith, smiling. ‘І соиІіІпЧ suppose As his eye ran along the line
т>її?„іІ| he dead against young Delmar, . -ell ot truth, and passion, and P°®P- ! .ou aver dreamt ot anything •“““. well set np Allows, hie face changed for a 
o^oourse.'and not iriSSSt reason, because when Маж looked mto thmSepthi. ^ Ілетег tho^t you^iouldjak momP„t ; his eye., under their shaggy

ssiioted again and retired.
^IT*t *ÎT ih think they ever oonld, colonel,’ q,, tall, erect form that moved І _^ц BOt unsttracbve girl m her find I gabbed the inspection, end went ofl ColoedChevonix sighed

■ito’t.toktoyw»’^ J^bemde hH. w»med to compamon so І 1 do think yoo are very hud І Ьоп^ш^о tne P- Jone, and looked thonghtlul. t

ївЙЙаЗ?*", , afS-a^jÿâ &wsusSS»Aptes-r““ «SSfiTfiCl
«Вои*Ь*$?ЛОМа'''’ gR °°tr‘ 2 “ W Ü “ № bim. Private

«d fmUsmfljng- ^ ,eeptl. sh. could have omntged with that ««=, Mdjtotmsn, ^-J-onor^. ««1 L^bton faHg-U.*

t; T*XatP e B«ryl-th№ vanity U for hta stoe- oot; she £d popped into hil place. By Htavenl I frmgos J^^hg Whatever brought him I Md there’s more fleld there for a man to
гЙ&« aayin,h, “Sà^gT'Ho^h. и ГіЗІЯЙ

w ь-ji "d Л1К;І^Я,'іЗГ».Ж.,“» *• royf*-»1”'"-L,Æ™*.«tb .SS"
ЧЙт.пт*«.-і--Й- Ssî 1-ïisf «ГЛ^лїЙЙЖЇЬІМ'ж СВА^ГО

ЕГ» - ^ïïiriiiSÂ^vÜ- JmeSi ~ії “^ЯЇЙЇ'іІЇЙІЬіЇЙ^ — rîtt’ttï
її "” л., ш — sa,’*®”1-—- -hittsssrsu.-*.-; зг-Сі^Г-
«•у*— ‘ 5ЇЗА*;sè*HïM.»me. -SS haftttssaàïbjÿj;»“^лй'.‘д!гсс!!І w fflasttar"1” .. _

bSsffiiav лНз»®-" pSsssS-M5a?“
"”5;гї!ї™йF“’"5r“VCK. Кй-мп,—№ïïrtSESSfuJÜïmi. S"ZSV“^ÜTIV^æ:'чізйїгьїяа btSSKstVir^ b5P»**»hsssafsa5b*
SSSSSft^frxand take over the practice when the him bope, „ that he wonldnt rush o ‘^‘.thing.l PAnd how unreasonable and be^°^“t“'iecond, the colonel found it thfught for the handsome ‘boy,’ as she,had

CÆ v;bf«M““" .«1 «"' “ï -“tb™,.wІШГЙЙ.'ї.-а.І .

“s;ïï.ïï1~.gw>.ш - srtKKws-*••“•»™“ -й-тглft.rar -a-.«g-saara?k%"~-2SsAisrJts:гь,« "sais.'isv! g»— “с.глй » кг,іїГа;аїїпГй;

'$3üsfer.,,sa.“sE /«æ«\ bsr-ar»Sr4s•••■btdy' ‘ nVtnrther hi. nore. wM ver, g >• a 9 hemtd to »y ‘Il yo* comtant any such folly I J®^^d follow his profession, wbioh I do-1 oatna a light.

^To tot. the young ->«. oo-m mto | KgfOnSKfife | «„wtobut Li ! to= cUmh up, I hope-1 mem, I (Cosnsuun os Firesssrs Pass.1
Kelp him with the catalogues 8 W" W' Î qmtted the room, told the man serrant to <°. ^ Halstona giyes me Aa best ao-1 ________ ■' ' i J " *"

^Е-їЖйїїїй і*££%£&&$ fewatiftiggbjs a&g, Дй?а g.aa і _ issiK^fc“A,ass VaJssS^V Ь^--Е6йгй. I. , шher Пі CC twe y0U,4 P*0?1* •b.I.s.lcHSSON s coar*HYc(r milgdtittot. ObavanU.’ Bttlo straight» ; hudwk ares wereiHftedh й$!!^“«ю*в1йїїї?шІЯу^М
5SLÎ ontowdy lore making w*out m- amt... "~ ^дГ «h gone «о ьЛЛмі de* «d with a certain flash ol pnde m ^ shertwan,. g£t. Turn,.. Оиат>.|
te M^wàs'nndéSrted by too leer of being | ^Оввввв**^ Itoongh.' Ww’t Ms troop mooed to York "—■

oJTedVfortune hunter, гіпсе toe yonng

FietwïhiMrtml Миїйіжііact1
■ HeІ •Doeh

"її?’£?*?£$£* « R.v
Sh/wUl tore а* Іогнш. H. to. noting 
but what hi. brain or Ms tond;

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR FOR FREE TRIAL.
OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED.u SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.treat

if W1 •he

The Singer Manufacturing Co.•Yet she encoursgts to
saidhi

in the w*
1 like J

But
1

there is no

ХЙГУЕЙВІЛЯЬІ
do no more u in officer.
MTlM^^sk» tond.

"’ітте’ГЇо!’totaid, with n nod ; ‘you’re 

the stufl to be ж credit to the 
whether as private or offitot- 1U do dl 
can tor yon, tot, as yon know, that м« 
much. 1 oouldn4 show tarontism, and ! 
know’-with s torewd look, an la half
smile—■yon’ra not the mao to hta it.

Delmtr smiled in return and sainted,
toMUdS,di!nMiP.ntod. haritatad,

“?I toî.! toTMim Grey sndMimCtore- 

nixtreweir
«Thanks. Delmar ; I’m glad to say, very 

—it ’ unswnred the colonel, and Delmar
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CHILDREN research her eet. She beard кіш speaking—oeetrive to pet rubber tiras an

Sunday el God, ia ita tml- usphah instead of jolting it osar oobble- 
neaa. to the riebast and to the poorest, stones.

Reading. 1 Arethey troubled withhe«i- 22T£ ÏS2.— ÏS с^.ь.,0 ш-
aches? Arc the lessons nara Ц^, u ball ot tbasa were bare, they of giaet ornckere, and at the tiaae of writ* 
for them to learn ? Are they woaM en every nook and ooreer of this tag. the Massecbetts Legislature 
Dale listless and indifferent ? <*ereh- "» »• «hew» behind the organ, likely to take aimiliar action ; not in order 
P~ * , . , «і At this point there nas a étrange inter- to diminish noise, but in the interest
Do they get tmn ana ail run „p^,, Oid Margaret walked out ol her ot public satty. But eoen the principal 
down toward spring ? If so, concealment, and stood with tears rolling may be established that noise itself as well

down her checks. as the noise producing contrivance, ia dan-
‘Wad ye mind prayin’ for a pair body F gérons. If the boys wish to preserve any 

. she sobbed. 'I'm one o’ the ai 
will do grand things tor mj God means to pity.’ 
them. It keeps up the vital-i* ««rid,» Л» Mood, carzizrsrjii
strengthens mind and body.
The buoyancy and activity ttyBah people, and though*

J isos and the publican in the temple. -------
But there was no Pharisees in the non- RESULTING FROM SCIATICA IN AN

AGGRAVATED FORfl.

•I bring this

The commissi oners of the District ot

iooooooooooo
St

SSrbSUtibSn.
L.

Ом dews km W*e tte «t Kep* 1» the*» їм» чтмЬв- 
ОмірцаО«,»Ьм*«кІЛ 
8ub«M Німе to Mt sa* skis*. 
THey'ra Mch cost, loris' flowers;
I eoeld lest koeel down •»' ties 'em. 
Prias* Іви wltk *sm tor hows—

5с5Ш6тиІ»ісп.
ye ol their Fourth ot July privileges, they 

should begin to practise methods ol hav- 
The effect woe electrical. A rush ol iog a good time that do not rand the firma

ment.
In, as* rwrt ilpiis, lao;Moal Jblka tea ttelr Diafsrescca. 

likes holly hawks, a law 
In' stately by tke feacss. 
likes lUUes, straUkt sa* white; 

WellotkejTe . weal еаоацк. had ksowst▲s' the good Lord patsadgkt 
Ol Шв eomfcn Is a rose.
Thas the devais, crowdia* dost—I shorn Id awiOly kata to ate *eml 
Bat there's two that I leva MtgDonette asd aweafc alysasoa.

TEARS OF AGONY.more then the minister. Ho looked at his 
ol the Poor-

of youth return.
ОСОГґИк bowhk uliSlTd

:

gregution now. The proudest hod qniv- 
oring lips and moistened eyes, and the

o’clnek InnchP young end giddy torned polo. To them, *—r Ni.ht. to. В.В.Г.Г Uo.ld Notu. l.ootoek lunohr • “r Bod.end Bis b»s Waa Xraquently Swollen
'I don’t know,’ said Jasper, and he look- M they testified later, when the poor to Twin, its Natural sue.

Cd very solemn at ho thought ot going senth-women suddenly appe^, standing jonnal, Sl. Ctoharinre.
hungry on Thanksgiving Dsy, otsUdnys ш her brown serge gown, it seemed as if Mr john T Benson, stationary co
in the year. Then ho said, very meekly, 0M °* the oaken caryatids hod actually gineer at the Ridley College, St. Catharines, 
-p> mother coold find mo e lunch to- Mopped down from ita ooraioe end spoken! n known by moat ot the residents of the

There waa no more presetting needed city. For years Mr. Benson suffered acute
^But І have invited you to ho my gnaot that dsy. The me.ting endad with pray- 

Jaipur is not one of those little boys all ot November,’ said Вігі. Trabor. •! ” M еопв* everi worehipper went or n0 roliel, until he began the nse of Dr. 
who ia allowed to eat ж cookie whenever will send your touch to you in s bosket.’ bome "thathriUot soul that was like the Williams’Ptok Pills. There pills speedily 
he feels hungry, or who ia seen pitying in The neat morning we, chilly, and there Sr. of Poutres* ^ZÜd.'oTÜ^
the bout yard with o mouth omoered with were stray snowflakes in the air, Jasper’s . “'A"**1" 01 .C0D,d oftir trial. To the reporter who inter-
ginger-snap. Not he ! mother and father were going to church, be told by the narrator ot thii incident, a viewed him, Mr. Benson said "I oer-

No: if Jasper has anything to eat bo- end uncle George and aunt Caroline wore My from Scotland, who attended the uinly owe o debt of gretitado to Dr. Wil- 
tween breaktaat red mid d.y dinner, it is coming homo with the- to dinner. Intemational Conrention in Boston.
colled on eleven o’clock lunch, end n bib Js.per bod reonthobig turkey, with hi. Enough tossy that the hnmblcworkrag ^^ПоіИЗу tor twretJ^T
it tied under Jasper’s chin, and he sits in e knees drawn up, slipped into the oven to woman was but one of many bosh recruits The nain began first in my buck, then 
chair, end onto bntttered breed spread with roast, but ho was much more interested in 10 the r“k* ol Christum faith and service, shitted to my hip, and thence down my 
sugar, or o quartered apple, all nicely pro- the door bell. Forty yoong men and women, voice- b*"*^"'^^***™
pared end pat on hu alphabet plate. Pretty soon the boll rang. Jasper tol- *”• *">“*• Sund'r ,oh<"1',,or“*d was bring acaldéï, and at times I could

One morning when the bonds ot the lowed Koto to the door, but afar off for themselves into o missionary bond. The lcare1i, repress crying Mood from the 
dock were nearing eleven, Mrs. Trabor fear of drafts. Tot, it was a bosket, on hearts of a lukewarm people wore kindled agony I endured. I tried all sorts of tini- 
who lived acre,, the street, came to her- the card it «id: to oonrereatod real. The «.life sur- ««ta »d lotion^ butgol^rahti. I doe-
raw . little French mustard tram Jospor’s ‘To be opened by Jasper himself when Pn-d «to ootivrty by poor old Margaret’s .‘TpeSt
mother. Jasper was watching the clock, the clock strikes eleven.’ unexpected appeal was not a paroxysm. there, but in no core did I ever receive
,nd won he said : Mother and father went to churoh. Koto „tip ot Hindrance. m0!* U“n !*“р0™ГТ, "bel. It may bo

•Mother, it’s most time tor my ’town and Norah were busy in the kitchen. Hindrance, are helps in God’s plan. We 5urod told^n me in* Star иуі 
o’clock lunch,—isn4 it F Jasper, his bosket on kit knew, sot well in hive reaion to be grateful tor the obttaolts and I become almost s physical

•You will have to wait, Jasper,’ said his view ot the library dock. Would it never lUoh we toooMter, rather then for the wreck. At times my rigkt leg would swell 
mother, ‘until Schneider’s wagon brings say eleven P favoring renditions which surround us in ™Шп'« «îddAiH*' to^ îrit
the Graham crackers.’ Of course it did at last, end Jasper s оцг d,Uy p»th. A min is likely to be leg, and the sgony was something evrtol.

•But I’m very hungry said Jasper. etgtr little fingers untied the string end ltroDger ц, proportion to the conflicts I suppose that during the period I was
Why should the groceryman be late f lilted the cover ot the little reiand-white ebjoh he must engage in. No men eon afflicted I have hundreds of tunes laid on 

' ‘Jasper,’ said Mrs. Trabor, smiling basket.
kindly, ‘if your mother will let you, you Three red carnations I And on i slip ol
■ball eat your eleven o'clock lenoh with paper, printed plainly, so that Jasper could itrgngthen except by hard 
me to-day.’

Boas folks says tkws's Sowers above. 
Scriptsr*s eOest there, I kaow. Butlthlak tbeGodollove 
Surely east hev fixed Kf it ready
I could almost saakS a prayer—
Tbet Pve loved 'em here so lose,
As* I west to fled 'em there.They're old friends I*ve pleased to 
An'I dost expect to ales 'em,
Є rowin' by the soldes street— 
Mignonette as* sweet alyasa.

It so.
1 wren*

aest.

-Mabel Earle.

Jasper’s Thanksgiving Lunch.

s,ip or ,ab up hill; it takes climbing tor
that. Nor will e men's muscles grow or ІШ Ігот ц,е раі„ j endured. The mus- 

paper, prratea pieiniy, so met uispereouiu lUengthen except by hard use or opposi- des and sinews in my legs looked as 
read it: Because it ta Thanksgiving Day.’ уее- ц , yonng man has everything to thoogh they hod twisted end tied in knots. 

'Oh! I could not tot you take the trouble’ Three cooktos with enrrants ! One in the c ,end with m ц, щ, oonrie he ought to The ,r?.nbl‘ "ent,°“ “ **"• W ®**1 
Mid Jasper’s mother. shepe ol • heart, one a man with current. ,м1 Лі1 God is giving him the best op- pliS** аСтш ego Treed oi“ оме to

But when Ми. Trabor explsined that it for eyes end nose end mouth, en 1 one e imegineble. If he sterte out with ж similier case through the ose ol Dr.
would be no trouble, Jasper was allowed turkey. Jasper was sure it was e turkey, rjch(| ,nd fti^d, ud health, and such Williams’ Pink Pills and decided to trj
‘"Si. Trabor hod e pret^ houseand a *^^7^  ̂ kind. ^ьГеГ^Ї^ Z SüSSSSfS»

oanary bird. There wea a broad euihioned with cloves for head, feet end toil. these, net on eooonnt ol them. Heis net, t fair trial. By the time I had used a half
seat in her bay window, where Jasper set Then a smell decorated box full of little beie„r-10 m|| 0g u the boy who has a dosen boxes, there was e decided improve-
and waited, with some pictures to amuse chocolate drops, and. around them ill, * hauLtime This is the way in which God ment in my oare, and 1 continued the use
a:_ -a:,, as- t-k„ »b. lnnnh------- --------------- ...tin work, in this world. Dr. Bashneltssys: ° hm ЙГт^сім .^ї'сотр^е Іе”'

•God understands his own plans, and hn eral years have since passed and I have
was an orange, tad there were little brown mother and lather, Uncle George and Aunt Ьвот еЬц he wants a great deal better had no retnrn ol the trouble, so that I leel

than you do. The vary thing, that you • to in s.ying that the cure ha. been per-

I may also add that my wile has used the

him, while Mrs. Trabor fixed the lunch, gay Japanese paper napkin.
She brought it on s small red tray. There Jasper was still munching a turtle when

crackers, not like any that Jasper’s mother Caroline, came home.
bought. There wee a slender glass of The man and the turkey had been much molt depredate as total limitations or ob
water too. Not a very large lunch, but the too pretty to eat. struct ions, are probably what you most pills for indigestion, headaches and dissi-
little boy enjoyed it and the new dishes, -Where are yon, Jasper, dear P’ mother eant yZhat you call hindrances, obsta- ness, and has brand great benefit from
and the stories Mrs. Trabor told him while called. ‘Whet are yon doing F „j discouragements, are probably God’s <bem. Words c.nnot express the great
he ate. When the lunch was finished, Jasper wriggled down from hi. chair with oppot,nni,iM.. what ought to encourage J*”*®' a^mffla^.uflmri іш
Jasper’s lace told what a good time ha had the cookie man in one hand, and the oook- in q^., le„ioe „* our die cour- profit by“y expenence.’’
hid. He ran home very hippy. ie turkey in the other. If Mrs. Trebor цг. Willismr Pink Pills cure by going

Mrs. Trebor must hive enjoyed the conld hive seen his Isbe, she would have --------------- to the root of the disease. They renew and
lunch party too, for just two days later a been sure her lunch was appreciated as he Why Nnr,e Мвгу Wei 01 Bd' build up the blood, and strengthen the
little note ..me to Jasper through the celled: . No on. know, the toll v.lue of tamilisr- "^'b vô'ur dTrifr drë; aot krer tVem'
mail. It read: ‘I’m being thankful.’ ity with the BibletiU he meets the appeal they* be een6 roetpsid at 60 cents a

Mrs. Trebor would be pleased to have Master ■ of a dying soul. box, or six boxes for $2 50, by addressing
Jaspar Warner lake eleven o'clock lunch with her Poor Old Margaret. 'You may say something,’ said a dying the Dr. Willisms’ Medicine Co., Brock-
every day in November. Old Margaret was a poor Scotch char- soldier lo тіне Mary. ville, Ont.

Vesper gasped with delight and ‘May I P’ « ”*8«d » disposition u she was -What shall I say P’
ь. in person. She was not altogether ignor ‘You msy say the Lord is—’ . ....... , . .

-t b. to - rjr - „Hi. to.,b -u H--,».. N.... » t

’%3£!;’££Ґ‘ШЛ"- t— *•Jasper pnnted^huaniwer. she worked she we. .free remonstrated -Though I walk through th, valley -hich .sentiment .0 vigorous red sow,de-
j.bPsb w.mea. with lor her neglect of the ohnroh, but she 0| toe sbtdow of death, I will—’ ,pte'd hlPPllP exl,tl' Еен ge°er* ' b"

Then his mother wrote • little note too, gave no more then sullen head. -Yes,’ he whispered,' the volley of the Meadily growing, is the demand lor esuti
and sent it. with Jasper’s, to Mrs. Trebor. ‘It’s a’ very weal,’ she would mutter shadow lu* ■Pbeol-itiroma.

Erery morning in November. Jeaper, alone, ‘for the fine leddies and gentlefolk And in the shsdow he tall asleep, tearing Mnoh is already aooompliihed. ooe 
with dean hands and lace and freshly to be gangin’ to kirk in their guid does I „„ tor nurse M.ry knew how the “««'••‘ова, town improvement 
brushed heir, pulled Mrs. Trebor’s door- They’ve naught else to do. But they’ll nae -Shepherd Psalm” begins ! patriotic orders, historical societies hive
bell, and Pattie the meid laughingly tot „g me there wi’ their son.ie talk. I’ll -------------------------- willingly cooperated with private benevol-
him in, end invited him to walk upitairs. bide by myael’.’ rail of soo. d ...d vary. enoe. There have been bequests and

Sometimes Mrs. Trebor was out shop- old Margaret wea not a happy woman- For three hundred end sixty tour days memorinl presentations ; and a lew schools
ping or calling, but the lnnoh was always as any one oonld easily guess. She had in every year civilised persons residing in have tonds sufficient to render every class,
there in the same pince by the window-seet nothing in her, either by nature or grace, cities devote much lime end thought to room, hall, corridor, stairwny, even cloak 
on tbe little red tray, and covered with e to make her so. One dey she wis cleaning the abolition of needless noises. They room, delightful to the eye end instructive 
napkin. It waa never jaat the seme twice, the dining closet in a house where the min- approve asphalt pavements, pntrcniie rub to the mind.
When Mrs. Trebor was out, Pattie stayed jster happened to be e guest et table, and ber-tired vehicles, denounce superfluous Few schools esn hope lor such equipment 
with Jasper while he ete hie lunch, and the overheard some ot his conversation engine bells snd steim whistles, end in —at least, all at once. There must be 
wss almost as kind ns Mrs. Trebor would Words came to her that stilled her vexed sundry other ways consider the hesltb end smell beginnings end graduel growth In

spirit and forced her to listen. That night comfort ot persons who have sensitive many schools » suitable end churning ons-
nervee. tom hee arisen of late years, by which each

On the three hundred end sixty fifth deputing class ns it graduâtes leaves be- 
dsy, the Fourth ol July, the sursit boy and hind it a memorinl out or picture. This 
his big brother make u much noise as msy fittingly possess illustrative oonnec- 
might hove been made by all the adult cit- lion with some course ot study or it may

be one among the muterpieoes which re

Uredustlon Gifts.

societies,

have been.
The dey before Thanksgiving, Mrs Tre- she went home thinking She would like 

bor hid hot chocolate in a dear little cap to know more, she told herself, -«boot в 
and animal crackers. While Juper sipped Gospel that gies rest to a soul when it bides 
the chocolate, she said :

■I shall be sway to-morrow, Jasper, all 
day. I am going to spend Thanksgiving the church, and made her way unnoticed 
with my brother and his boys snd girls, foto one ot the nlsoves behind the organ, 
and I have told Fettle that she msy take The following week, and the week alter 
dinner with her sunt. What do yon tap- that, she was in the anme place. On the 
pose I am going to do about your eleven third Sabbath, the preacher’s sermon

in a body.’
The next Sunday she went very early to

ixens during the rest ol th*- year.
Ot course tbe boys must -celebrate ’ pretent the highest ranch of art in pare 

Grown folks admit that, end fry to be pat- beauty, educative only, although power- 
tant. Bnt if the boy» obterved the signs tolly, though innate grandeur or loveliness, 
ol the times, they would—metapboriccalty The essentiel is that it should be truly
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^-Machine
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cknowledged the world over ss 
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tgh dealers or department stores 
d above, snd whose guarantee is
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FOR FREE TRIAL. 
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acturing Co.
j

".’'bTsaÎL^vfslong as І bee

юте as an officer.’
Æk.*^ "^ shaken hand, 

irate Delmir. , .
П1 do,’ he raid, with в mod ; JrouYe 
$ to be ж credit to the ramoe, 
r в* private or officer. I’ll do j 
yon, but, an TOO know, that «Л 
I couldn’t show favoritism, and I 

-with a shrewd look, on! a hall 
-•you’re not the man to bta it. 
nar smiled in return and related, 
this ns dismissal.
he door he hall paused, hesitated. 

Gray end Mira Chevo-
і weUT
inks, Delmsr ; Pm glad to rev, very 
answered the colonel, end Delmnr 
d again end retired, 
oaef Chevenix sighed when he wan 
and looked thoughtful. 

wonH hurt him. however,’ he Mid to 
If. By Jove ! I’m not eure tint that 
isn’t done him • service in throwing 
ver the way she did.’ 
told Beryl that Max Delmnr VII in 
mb, and how well he was spoken ot.
Mrs-rasr
ro «hall hear ol him yet, onde, flhe

think we shall have a chance, mv deer’ 
ned the colonel significantly. I 
» fancy we shall go to India soon, 
there’s more field there for a man to 
in better than here.’ 
id the colonel was right, 
lortly after this. Debtor's regiment 
ordered to India, whither Beryl and 
і Grey eocompanied Colonel Chevenix.

-,

a

CHAPTER IT.

hid been oslling. 
he was beintifal,

was
exqointely

■red, but looked somewhat weary and
ittafied; yet surely Lilith, Lady Hre- 
id, ahoold have no cloud on her 1100-7- 
sly life had gone well with bar P 
lad she not married wealth and position 
1 obtained ell these thing» tor winch she 
I sold hereell P
ffu she not happily released, too, from 
ih bondage ns had to some extent dis- 
itented tne value ol her hoo.es, and her 
rriages, and all her paraphernalia r 
Was she not that freest ot mortals, a 
eng widow past her time of mourning, 
tog into the world, Iren to marry again, 
the liked, unbound by any considére
ras of wealth in her raitor P 
Yet ,he looked inxion, end weary.
Perhspi she had not found the hie into 
tioh lira bid stepped en equivalent tor 
e heart the had put from her.
Perhaps she hid oared mote than she 
ought lor the handsome -boy,’ as ihejiad 
iU«i him. who rushed nwsy and enluted 
sc.nso ol her refosal of him. _
She had not troubled to inquire about 

im ell these year, ; she had had other 
nues to think of. but now, since her has • 
end’s death, somehow she found herself 
welling on the remembrance of his devo- 
ion, wondering whether he had temem- 
icred her It so, why-thore vu no im- 
ledim.-nt now!

Lady*Sarjrood was not interested to the
ВЮГЇЇ'АЖГЯ.
jet, nor ol the Inter otmpsign in Egypt, 
sin she might hflra seen the name ot her 
tmee lover mentioned.

As «he oama eaiily down the itep«, flomA у 
newsboys rsn by shouting at the top of

-tall .1 Khnrtonm—grant
b*8bo started, end into her brentifnl eyes 

earns і light. _______
(COXTOTOED OX FlVrXBXTH rASS.J

young,

And Tumors cured to stay 
cured,it 
home: no MnHsi, plest*

Co7jT7 fihMboanis &ЮМ, Toronto Oulsrtfc

П
•w—the work, net necessarily of 
■rester, bat of a master.

Fostunetoly, beya end gèle are re quick
tu taure how to give re to give, and tbe 
mtatakee ot elam commiteea ere tow. 80 
preretamg indeed ie the program el this

old

students that there ta e good prospect that 
a taw year» hence the month of graduations

:

will bring re great embellishment to
schoolrooms as Arbor day will bring to the 
■urroaudiogi of the buildings.

mous runo in.

Hew Noeoy Boots. Hi -WOT 81000, r« Bor Ho.bond agete. I*

The death at the Rhode Island State 
Institution tor the Insane ol Nancy Scott, 
aged 70 years which occurred during the 
last week ol May, bring» to 
story ol Abraham Lincoln which has never 
been published.

Way back in slavery days Nancy Scott 
end her husband were staves on e Vir
ginia plantation owned by one of the pro
minent and wealthy F. F. V.’s ot the com
monwealth. Nancy was the trusted house
keeper of tbe family. While young she 
was married to s young slave on tbe seme 
plantation. Her marriage occurred about 
the beginning of the Civil War, and after 
the first tow months of fighting her has- 
band disclosed to her his intention of 
running nwsy and working his way North, 
seeking a means of livelihood ; be bade her 
remain where she was until he could com
muniante with her end said tbet when he 
became established where he was rare of 
supporting her he would sent tor her to go 
to him.

Month» went on until one day 1 dusky 
little one came to Nancy’s arms. When 
the baby was a year old Nancy decided to 
try end escape and travel North, hoping to 
heir some news ol her baby’s lather. She 
left her cabin one night at nearly dawn, 
retrying her little one in her arms, and 
passed slowly across the country which was 
the fighting arena ot more battles then any 
other territory in the South. She was try
ing to make her way to the Potomac River, 
and there, it some obscure landing, take a 
boat for Washington. Snob a piece the 
reached one hot dsy. When the boat ar
rived she went aboard, keeping re ranch 
oat of the way of the passenger» as she 
conld. There was e group ol men seated 
on the quarterdeck. Among them one 
whore Iren, gaunt figure and dark, seamy, 
lace somewhat attracted her notice.

When the boat neared Washington she 
left her place below among the freight end 
timidly went np to the gangway. The 
steamer had arrived at her dock end the 
peieengers were leaving, bnt the group in 
which the dark, rugged man was seated 
had not yet dispersed.

Nancy Scott went forward toward the 
gangplank, hot before she had reached it 
the parier stepped forward, and said 
harshly :

-Here, you, woman, where are you go
ing f Where’s year ticket F 

Paralysed with fear she hesitated. 
-You’re 1 runaway nigger, and you can't 

go ashore ; you go below and we’ll see 
about you later.’

But the dark, seamy faced men, with 
the tired eyes, came up then and said 
quietly :

-What is the matter F 
The tears streamed down Nancy Scott’s 

lace as she said she only wanted to go 
ashore ; that she was searching lor her hus
band, her little one’s lather.

•Tell me your story,’ said the dark men. 
In simple words she told him of her sep

aration from her husband, the birth ot her 
child, her weeks of weary waiting, and th e 
eyes of the dark man grew soft with pity.

Turning to the purser he said: -Let 
this woman go ashore.’ Then talking her 
by the arm he walked by her side until the 
street was reached. Giving her some 
money he told her to find some decent col* 
ored family and make inquiries for hir 
missing husband.

-Tell me yonr name, sirp’ begged Nancy 
Scott.

-My name, my good woman, is plain 
Abrshsm Lincoln,’ said the men end turn
ing nwsy he lifted his hat, -just like I was 
a grand lsdy,’ and left her.

Nancy Scott, with the help ol e pastor 
ol » church lor colored people found her 
husband : he had vainly tried to commuai- 
cite with her many times ; he bad not dar
ed to go to search of her. He was employed 
in 1 hotel end able to oare for his little 
family comfortably.

Later he died and Nancy found employ
ment with the family ol • Treasury clerk, 
with whose lemily she came North.
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Of suffering relieved in as many days. 
Corns muse in tbe aggregate as much suf
fering as any single disease. It is the 
magic solvent power of Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor that makes it speedily euoceailul in 
removing corns. Take no substitute, how
ever highly recommended. Putnam’s Pain
less Corn Extrator is the beet. Sure, safe, 
and painless.
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evidently not » porist in Єє ш of 
language. Ho baa been lenghed it for 
pronouncing “antipode»” e« ii it rhymed 
with "modes”, end resolved in future to be 
on his gusrd.

Sir WilHsm Hercoart, sooompsnied by 
Mr. L V. Hereout, wsi honoring the 
burgh with his preienoe, end the provost 
hid to diseuse with his guests the lament- 
ebly unsanitary elite ol the piece.

“And you hnow, sir,” ssid he, "you 
know how mueh people nowedsys think У 
шао-го-Ьеа 1”

Again end eglin did he dwell on the 
mystio neme, mtil Mr. Heroonrt wee 
moved to eak :

“About these meo-ro hes, Mr. Provost. 
Are they s loeel den f”

1^")ГІГ'Ї''ЇГТГ7ҐТГ^ТГТГТГТГТГТПҐТГТ"ТГ'ІГТГ'ІГ'Ї

* Boarding in
яo

o
e! the Country. Zo

1 e e,

ZjLRJLRJULAJUlllJUUUULlJLSJUUULlJLJі

the fermhowe menu. The eity market! 
drew from e(l puts ol the country end 
fruit is cheep in the oity long before it is 
in eeesoe in, for exemple, New Beglend. 
Us oity men who hea been noting delioione 
berries end fruit of ell kinds ge to the 
country end weits for his fresh fruit until 
the ipeoiel vuriety of fruit peculiar to the 
locality is in fuli season. Salads one 
might expect to have, and usually there is 
plenty of lettuce, though not the delioioui, 
bleached head lettuce of the city merket. 
But vinegar end auger or milk aid auger 
are the rural ideas of lettuce salad dressing 
and if the oodeeasion of oil is made to the 
boarder's deprived testes, the oil is usual
ly of a quality that runs its utility save lor 
machine and harness use. As for a 
mayonnaise, it's not to be considered for 
an instant. Then there’s the bread. Surely, 
breadmaking is the stronghold and bul
wark of the farmer’s wife. Olten she does 
mike good hot bread, but in lully five 
cases onto! ten her “raised bread’’ is cal
culated to ruin the digestion of an ostrich 
and make tbe city wanderer think sadly of 
the bakery on his block.

The farmhouse breakfast is bad enough, 
and the midday dinner is depressing, hfct 
the supper is tbe abomination of desoia. 
tion : C’oal meat, potatoes, preserves and 
cake. There you have it. Sometimes there 
are three kinds of cake, all equally heavy, 
and three kinds of preserves, all equally 
sticky, but not a relish in sight, and there 
are times when the boarder.would barter 
ibis soul for a grilled sardine, or a scratch 
woodcock or a croquette, or even asorambl 
ed egg. Anyone who has lived through a 
season of farmhouse suppers and came out 
irith disposition and digestion intact is 
proof against all culinary assssUt and 
battery.

The poor coffee aad tea, the ubiquitous 
pie and the unfailing beans are a part of 
the home comfort so recklessly advertised. 
So are the cotton top mattresses. There 
wss a time when the farm house mattress 
was a husk one, into which the chamber
maid or young lady who helped the house- 
wile, disappeared esoh morning, through a 
slit in the cover. The making of a husk 
bed had its its exciting and picturesque 
features, but there’s nothing to be said for 
the cotton top mattresh whose cotton wads 
into iron like hardness, where it doesn't 
collect in cobblestone balls If the climate 
is cool enough, one may pull out the 
feather bed and put it on top ol the mat
tress, but in ordinary warm weather the 
choice between hardness and luffocttion 
is a trying one and perplexes the boarder 
mightily. 01 course there are no bath
rooms and, if one has provided one’s rub
ber or tin tub, getting wsrm water lor it is

I The woes of the average American tour- 
in the country arelets who seeks a 

well desmibed hr » writer in the New 
York Sun who has evidently been securing 
some evidence eu the subject. He claims 
that there are at lowest calculatioa, 26,000 
places between Manhattan and the Canada 
line, where one ean have all tbe joys of 
Paradise for from $fi to $12 a week The 
average summer hotel is bad enough, but 
there are hotels where you pan obtain pos 
ithre comfort ; and by court!ting a trust
worthy information bureau or experienced 
friends, one may find a host of hotels where 
the discomfort has adequate compensations 
but when it comes to hoarding houses, and 
"life in a comfortable farmhouse," let him 
that etandetb take heed lest he fall.

When one finds the right thing in that 
line, the farmhouse ol the summer novel, 
the experienee is ideal. An honest, Muff 
genuine farmer, a bustling capable mother
ly housewife, fine scenery, splendid trees, 
hammocks, verandae, fresh vegetables, 
country butter, eggs, milk and poultry, 
brook trout, white sheets, smelling of lav
ender ; beautiful drives, excellent wheeling 
cool weather—there’s the ideal summer on

В
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Hie Mkput.

Col. C. J. Jones, who had a stirring lite 
in the West, tells, in 'Forty Years ol Ad
venture,’ some of his moat picturesque ex
periences. One ol them, at least, has the 
comic element sprinkled ad libitum. 
Colonel Jonee was greatly interested in 
the question of preserving our native buff- 
alo, and caught a number of calves, in 
order to bring them up, with the domeatlo 
cow as stepmother. He says :

Some of the calves gave trouble. They 
did not taks kindly to their stepmother. 
One ol them preferred a bottle covered 
with a rag, and a certain big calf would 
drink from nothing but a bucket, although 
he made a very good supper in that way. 
And strange as it may seem, he would 
never afterward drink out of any hut that 
particular pail, which hippened to he 
painted white, outside and in.

If any other «s offered him, be would 
butt it over at enoe, and prenoe reund, 
pawing at the dirt, until some one would 
call out;

‘Give him the white

I-If ■ 8
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• f*rm. It sounds well. There ere mor
tels who sssert that they hive known the 
Arosdy. Then there ere others.

The condo pepers have exeggerated the 
eummer-boerding house joke, unduly per
haps, but in the lest month the demend for 
cenned goods, from the country trede, bee 
been enormous. Cerloed efter carload of 
canned vegetables has been Shipped to the 
country towns where summer boarders 
most to congregate. The wholesale men 
•ay that the same thing is true each year, 
and that the country boarding houses and 
hotels buy more canned vegetables during 
the summer than are sold in tfat-eiflfee. The 
city markets are full of fresh vegetables of 
every kind from early spring until late fall 
—and all through the winter. It one cares 
to pay the price; but the best of the 
country produce comes to tewn. The 
ordinary farmer doesn’t take boarders un
less he is a thrift? soul with a hunger for 
shekels ; and that sort of a man knows bet
ter than to waste Ms fresh vegetables on 
his boarders, when he can sell them at a 
remarkably good price. Hence the car
loads of tinned things, and the woe of the 
urbanite who dreamed dreams of rural

If }
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t^iilr was brought, 

he would fall to and make a hearty meal.
Then when the vAi

y

r • 1 Growing Bsrtbworme.

At a recent meeting ofjthe Springfield 
Maaaaohuiette, Zoological Club a paper 
was reed, giving an interesting bit ol ex
perience in growing earthworm!.

The lady whoae experience .ijwia given 
had read in a work on natural hiitory 
that if an earthworm were divided, the 
anterior part would grow a tail and the 
poiterior pari would grow a head. She 
•aid :

‘I took twelve worm» and divided them, 
placing the divided parte of each worm in 
a separate glaee. In lea» than a month I 
had twenty two wormi, loeing only two 
tail parte. The head parte had grown tail» 
and the tail parte had grown heade.

•A eecond experiment wee made later. 
I divided two wormi into halve» and put 
(lie four parte into a glue, into which I 
placed earth but no food, and the head 
parte ate the tail parte.

Mamma—Ethel, dear, thie ii Mre. Lake- 
wind, from Chicago.

Little Ethel (who hae heard thing»)— 
How de you do ma’aeoP How are all your 
huebandeP’
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h The eame thing ii true in regard to but
ter, eggi and cream. Naturally, there are 
exception! to the rule, but in the average 
country honiehold those article» of diet are 
used more eparingly than by the average 
city family. lithe farmer» wile doein’t 
make butter for town trade, there’» a 
chance that the boarder» mw revel in rich 
milk and cream, but ormbaril 
making monopolize the cream, and even 
the milk ie not a» good in quality a» that 
eold by the city milemen. In a Berkehire 
Hilli farmhouie, laitaummer, the boarder!, 
including a number of little children, had 
milk lo thin that in tipping a glaielul of 
it, the ebbing milk left not the elighteat 
mark upon the glaea. Such a caee ia not 
by any mean» rare, and even ladder tale» 
are told. It ii a poiitire fact that a New 
York family ipent last Auguit on a farm in 
Vermont, and that poultry appeared on the 
table only once during that time, the un- 
uiual celebration being due to the fact that 
the email boy of the boarding family acci
dentally killed a hen with hii rifle. Yet, 
every week, young chicken! were taken 
from the farm to the nearest village and 
ihipped to town or the neareat iwell aum- 
mer reeorta.

II tubing і» good in the neigborhood, 
doei have freah fiih, but if not, beef 

and mutton, pork and veal are the diet, 
and all ol a quality that would raiae a riot 
in a city household and lend the head of 
the family to the bu'cher ahop with murder 
in his eye. The country meat problem 
isn’t aa bad ae it wai years ego, when t£e 
farmer» depended altogether on local "kill
ing" but even now farm or neigborhood 
slaughter isn’t an obsolete custom. It *ia 
no unueual thing for mutton or beef to ap
pear upon the farmhouse table the day 
after the killing of the aheep or beel, and 
the condition of the meat may be left to 
the imagination. Even when the packed 
and shipped meat ia used by the farmer it 
is poor and tough. The city butcher buys 
his meat in large quantité» and bangs it in 
hie big refrigerators until it is fit to be eat
en. The farmer buy» hie meat directly 
from the village butcher or from the pack
er, and ae he has little or no refrigerator 
room the meat ia never properly hong and 
I» tough.

Fruit ie another thing that is rare upon
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an affair of magnitude. Oa oeld, raw day» Magatolaad wai practically unknown to 
the kitchen stove and the sitting room beee the Beers until the beginning of laet year 
burner or grate are the only plaoe of refuge when they aeeumed occupation after the 
The home b probably poorly sereaned and- defeat ol M’Pefa by Gen. Joubert. It 
the file» and moiqnitoei make hie a bur- was the experience then gained of the 
den. The hern b too near, the beuee and country by the burghcre of the commando» 
it» order» interfere with the new mown hay composing the Boer army that firet gave 
and eweet clover fragrance of putonl them the idee of meting it their last resort 
poetry. The parlor imelh like a tomb and ia tbe event of invaeion by the British, 
look» like a naturel history 
ei;anda stormy day that drive» one in been made, but, roughly speaking, the" 
from wood» end field» is » viritafion that towering krantzse that «own the Zoutpena 
cilia for chriatian fortitude and resignation. range and overlook Lotus Triehardt and the 
The air m»y he as ealubrioua as the circu- Klein Spelenken Kaffit» on the «oath, view 
1er» represent, but «elubrity oomee high at ed from Fart Schulte, for many year» the 
boarding rate», and life among the brown Boer advanced poet, 
hollend» and the aaphalt and the oable can The Magato range, elevated high above

the clonda, tne a moat imposing ap- 
Everyone trie» the country boarding pear an ce. Rising from the plain in terrace» 

home at leaet once in hb life. If he b 1er about three mile» the lummit of the 
wiae be will trait no hareeay or wily ad- range b formed of a mighty overhanging 
vertbement made for the beguiling of the kranti of vcloinio rock descending eheir 

city folk. He will go to a trustworthy 500 feet. This extend» with a few break» 
bureau and get ironclad credentbb for the the whole length nl the range, and і» 
farmhouse of hie choice, or, if he trusta the absolutely unscalable. Only one road 
advice of a friend who haa already tried entera the country at Magato’a Hoofatad, a 
the place, he will mailt upon a written and distance of four mile» from the plain in a 
solemn guarantee, eigned and sealed by direct line. This road b covered by a 
that friend and witnessed before a notary recently erected fort, and ao winding and 
public. Then he may find the rural haven, ateep b the track that it could be held by 
the aylvan retreat of hii dreams ; but other a single commindo againat an overwhelm- 
wbe, the ohanofi are the aatute and thrifty ing force. The mountain ilope b covered

with loreit, many of the tree» growing to 
leventy feet in height. There are two 
other pasies into the interior of the country, 

Description el the Final Battleground ol|the one fourteen milei northeast of Loub 
Snath Alrloen War.

limit- No regular survey ef the dbtriet ha» ever

take» on a hue of rose.

hayaeed will do him to a finish.

litr STRONG BOLD ON ТНШ ПОЯВ»

Triehardt, and Piaangkhon twenty milei
Reference haa been frequently made to loutbwaat. 

the Ziutpansberg district in the northeast 
corner of the Transvaal as the liât strong- mpply of water, and, unie»» they have 
hold ol the Boera when compelled to aban- been recently removed, enormoui auppliei 
don Pretoria after defeat in the field! but ef food. The efimete is healthy and com- 
hitherto hardly ha» been known about the garatively cool, hut in the valleya during 
country and it» oapabilitiei for defence the fever »ea»on it b lbtie ehort of peatil 

Officially the dbtriet is known »a the «ntiil. No dcssbt the burgher» count on 
Z lutpanaberg, but it b more commonly од щ од event of the Britbh following 
called Megatoland, jitter the tifiaf of them and encamping m the Dwar» valley 
the Mekatese tribe, which inhabited it up fot any length of time before trying to 
to 1899, until when it was almost unknown aclfo од M^ato height». Their rank» 
to the Boer» themselvea. A South African would be decimated by a deadlier enemy 
correspondent, describing the country, than the Mauser bullet. The malarial fog 
•ay» it b likely to receive attention in the гоЦі np from the river in the evening» and 
near future, for it ia in it» fastnesses that apread» over the plain to a depth el eight 
the Boer» will make their last «tend. „ од foet, it doe» not however, kill oat 
Swaziland and Lydenburg have been »pok- right if proper precaution» are taken, 
en of a» the scene of their final reaiitance, Whether the Boer» will be allowed to 
but among the burgher» themselvea Magato- - avail them»elves of tbb alpine retreat un
tied b considered an ideal retreat. It ha« disturbed remain» te be seen. If they 
two back doors, »o to »ay, one qcrose the already occupied it ae there b reason 
Limpopo in Meahonaland and the other (0 believe they have, they can carry On a 
through the Portuguese territory on the guerrilla warfare indefinitely or until the

exhaaition of the ammunition. Aided by 
the impaiaable bush, the uneven formation 
ol the country, and the eyes with which 

natural fortreiiea, standing amid den»e the range і» honeycombed they could itave 
vegeteticn, in which a commando could re- off defeat for month». It ia probable, how 
main concealed lor a week if neceaaary ever, that the Britbh have anticipated the

... ,,___ , ,, 96n retreat of the Boera to these listneiiea,without fear of discovery. It u. about 280 lnd thlt fhe corp| Bushmen
mile» north ol Pretoria, of which some 210 jrom Aua'ralia that were sent into Rhodesia 
milsa can be traversed by rail to Pietera- through Beira on the Portuguese East 
burg. From there to Loub Triohardt, African ooaat were really directed to the

Z intpanaberg and not to Salubury in the 
north a» reported.

On the mountain» there b an abundant

eaat.
The whole country ia one great aerie» of

founded a year ago a» the cepital of 
Migatolaod, ia eighty milei, tbe road after 
the firat twenty running through dense 
buah and offering many difficulties to »n 
invsding force.

One ol the Mao's.

The London Outlook revives a true atory 
ol the, provoat of Kirkcaldy, who і»
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Silk, «still and even velvet stocks ara 
worn with the cotton shirt waists, being 
Tartly mere becoming than the„_etifl lines 
collars.l/№\

bat it has the reputation oi being the most fcTer- Mlld_ gentle, certain, they are worthy 
wp-te-date ol all the skirts even though it jaa confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
ûaetthemo* becoming It is «Tied ae- ЙTO
cording to the figure the material being of c. L Heon * Co- Lowell. Mara, 
gored partially to avoid unnecessary ful
ness around the hips, or tucked in «rtN 
lines and gathered just enough to make it 
fit. Other skirts hare a gored front breadth 
•quite plain, and the shirtings begin at 
either side ef this, extending several inches 
below the waist line.

Shirred skirts and tucked skirts opening 
over a front panel of laoe or embroidery 
are a distinctive feature of the new thin 
gowns, and the skirts with yokes to which 
the main portion, tucked or plaited, is 
attached are extremely good style. Linen 
gowns and thin sheer muslins display the 
gathered skirt to the beat advantage and 
some ol the most fashionably dressed wo- 

wearing them. Women in general

idently not a purist in the use of 
guage. He has been laughed at for 
mounting "antipodes'' as if it rhymed 
* “modes", and resolved in future to be 
his guard.

Sir William Harcourt, accompanied by 
L V. Harcourt, was honoring tbs 

rgh with his presence, and the presort 
1 to discuss with his guests the lenient
ly uni unitary state of the place.
“And yen know, sir,” said he, “yon 
ew how mneh people nowadays think V 
ic-re-bes !"
Again and again did he dwell on the 
ratio name, until Mr. Harcourt was 
rued to ask :
“About these mao-re-bee, Mr. Provost. 
« they a local clan P”

His OWn.pull.
Col. C. J. Jones, who had a stirring life 
the West, tells, in 'Forty Tears ol Ad- 
nture,’ some of his most picturesque ex- 
riences. One ol them, at least, has the 
mic element sprinkled ad libitum, 
ilonel Jones was greatly interested in 
> question of preserving our native buff- 
i, and caught a number of calves, in 
1er to bring them up, with the domestic 
w as stepmother. He says :
Some of the calves gave trouble. They
I not ttk) kindly to their stepmother, 
іе of them preferred a bottle covered 
lb a rag, and a certain big calf would 
ink lrom nothing hut a bucket, although 
і made a very good supper in that way. 
id strange as it may seem, he would 
ver afterward drink out of any but that 
rtioular pail, which happened to bo 
inted white, outside and in.
If any other was offered him, be would 
tt it over at onoe, and prance round, 
wing at the dirt, until some one would
II out;
‘Give him the white 
Then when the lAi 
would fall to and make a hearty meal.

Growing Rarthwerma.

At a recent meeting ofjthe Springfield 
issaohusetle, Z«logical Club a paper 
s read, giving an interesting bit of ex- 
rienoe in growing earthworms.
The lady whose experience jwas given 
I read in a work on natural history 
it if an earthworm were divided, the 
tenor part would grow a tail and the 
і tenor part would grow a head. She 
d: 4
'I took twelve worms and divided them, 
icing the divided parts of each worm in 
operate glass. In less than a month I 
і twenty two worms, losing only two 
1 parts. The head parts had grown tails 
і the tail parts had grown heads.
'A second experiment was made later, 
linded two worms into halves and put 
i four parts into a glass, into which I 
iced esrth but no food, and the head 
rte ate the tail parts.

JOHNINN ■ They are guaranteed to be singularly high value in
- ____ cut, finish and material, and far superior In make to

IlflRI C purchasers to send to John Noble. thrifty
Д Щ НіВН These Costumes are thoroughly well made and

COSTUMES Sail'SiSrSëI Ewl Ne^W lighter weight and smocfther surface.

PATTERNS POST FREE.

Chat of the
Boudoir.

Parcel
remit-

l nese Famous uosiumes are sei
Post, safely packed on receipt of Ord __
tance from The Largest Firm of Costume makers in 
the World, John Noble, Ltd., Brook Street Mills 
Manchester, Kng. Three Gold Medals Awarded'

Flat-crowned hate an in vogue inJParis, 
made of mast beautiful lace straws, eom- 
biaed with gold or silver, threadejsad 
trimmed simply with a scarf of moesaoline 
ganse and a bunch of flowers.] Onejof the 
secrets of chic millinery this season is the 
use of fins wires to torm.thejehape.; Deli
cate Tuscan and crinoline rtrawa|are made 
up in various shapes, oencealiog|a network 
of wire underneath. The shape which 
bends down aver the hnir|at thejbnck and 
again over the face is very',moeh]woni.

Alternate rows of 'while gsuse {ribbon 
and black velvet baby ribbon£gatherad oa 
trim the skirt of a gray crape de {chine 
gown.

High corselet girdlesarejwornwith shirt 
waists, and dimity gowns as well. Formed 
ol nows ol lace, and embroidered insertion 
running around, they arc especiallyipretty 
torjthe flowered muslins.

That fashsonablè color celled khaki has 
improved since it was first produced, and 
the ugly tint of yellow brown hss*umcrgcd 
into the soit fawn and beige tints.

5iHBS'.^E№H°hrd<âîï: $i'8o
P СоІоиіі^г^Цаск, Navy, Brown, Khaki, Myrtle, Grey.

Fвіжім1 \n Btookuire «4. 36, 38І01. round bust (underarms); 
Waists, 24, 26, 28 ins. ; Skirts being 38, 40, 421ns. long in front. 
Any Other size CAN BE MADE TO MEASURE, 40c. extra.

most striking perbsps il well chosen, and 
nothing can be much more so than • white 
batiste, made simpij *ith a pkuted skirt 
and soit full blouse, worn with a black 
cloth eton, made with pointed, long revers 
and a large black picture hat, trimmed 
with black tulle andwhite flowers.

The gowns show some of the many 
W'.ys ot using lace, the first of which 
is a cloth with printed panne vest, stitched 
silk revers and a generous proportion of 
guipure lace, embroidered at intervals with 
fine wool. A model lor veiling or mousse
line, prettily tucked, has a timeh of velvet 
ribbon straps and gold buckles. Black 
and white foulard forms another gown with 
lace insertion set around the hem in deep 
scallops. Ecru Cluny is the kind of lace 
used, and turquoise blue panne forms the 
belt, tabs with buckles of brilliants down 
the front and bands around the [white chif
fon collar. A tucked bodice of canvas 
veiling shows a belt ot gold galloon and 
black velvet with two shorts ends, one of 
each material, falling at the back and fin
ished at the tip with a gold ornament.

Lousinine silk in s pale pink heliotrope 
color is another stylish gown with a lace 
yoke, a chemisette finish of gathered chif
fon and an English embroidered muslin 
fichu, caught with a handsome buckle. A 
charming gown of Luxenil lace and fine 
cream mus lia, embroidered with silk dots, 
is the next cut and is in a striking contrast 
with a white foulard, patterned with black. 
This is trimmed with long lines of black 
velvet ribbon and waved insertions of black 
lace and draped around the shoulders with 
a fichu caught with a rosette of turquoise 
bine velvet. Black and white with blue 
for the truch of contrast is an extremely 
fashionable combination. A lace bolero, 
edged with a band of soft black satin and 
one of embroidered white silk, is the fea
ture of a simple flowered muslin. Laoe 
and black velvet ribbon, decorated at in
tervals with small gold buttons is the trim
ming on a canvas veilling in pale gray, 
and the velvet ends nt either side of the 
bodice are tipped with a gold ornament.

Another use of lsce is in the half-lace 
coat on a white chiffon gown, belted in 
with black velvet at the waist line. Ecru 
point do Venise, forms a pretty bodice, 
trimmed with narrow insertion, threaded 
with black baby ribbon. Pale blue ailk in 
a tucked bolero forms another blouse over 
a lace foundation, and the edge is finished 
with a hem of embroidered white satin, set 
on with a cross stitch.

$2,56v* 1

*îH

m
men era
hâve not accepted them yet м they need 
time to become sccnitomed to the ides of 
bulky effects .round the tips. It must be 
remembered, however, .« » redeeming 
point in their favor, that the added mater
ial tend» to make the waiat appear «mailer 
especially so with the wide girdle belt.

Thera are another point in fashion con
spicuously in evidence on the latest gowns. 
Wide belts ef satin, tafieti silk and panne 
velvet, either in black or in colors, are a 
stylish feature of many o( the new thin 

some of which have an added deco-

V

Model 1S06.
$1 35 *£?*>'°na|^ie c£,tujn£
one box nient at back.8Perfeet fit-

A straight ’jull*Spanish£flonnce| tucked 
down in vertical lines a few inches from 
the top is a pretty variation in £ak£ta for 
thin gowns. It is not always of equal 
width all around,'however, being graduated 
from ten inches in Jront to a half |a yard at 
the back.

Model 1499.

CaaL iscque back and wall fioiihed 
Tfifcr Skirt.

ling round hi|K. Made in th John 
Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume 
Coating.PriceSl-.Vi. arriage. 45c. ■ІLength* and Price* t—

s д s, a.vjse-' Model 200. pm-
topotoiliTtoe^ofek'rt in/ron™. $2.58bj*,**,^kIr/wltifone^box

__  ‘ ,,, I ~r jacket, prettily trimmed tailor
IheWaw Catalogue illustrating Etching a* «ketch. Price only $2-56, 

hundreds of lii9* in Ladle*’ and complete. Carriage, 65c. extra. Skirt 
Children’* Coetu ne*. Jacket*, МШІ- alone. $1-35. Carriage. V»c 
nery, House Linen*.!.ace Curtains, янівт В LOUS* well made In 
Boy*' 8uit*, Waterproof*, Ac., sent whlte cambric, embroidered front,
Post Pres to any reader of this Unen collar and cuff*. $1-20.

Carriage, 36c
Patterns and Estimates for the making of any kind of Costumes

Please name this paper when writing and send direct to—

I
White mohair gowns trimmed jwith‘silver 

laoe braid and made with e] tusked skirt 
stitched with bine er pinkjsflkjare one of 
the vagaries of « 
taffefe in the colored the stitohing torms 
the bodioe, with a [narrow-finish; ol silver 
ltee on the 'plaits, and the irrepressible 
bolero is mode ot the bands ef mohair two 
inches wide joined by streps of the'eolored 
taffeta decorated with silver braid.

sont Post Freegowns,
ration ot rash ends. In fact ssshes ere 
rapidly coming into favor especially those 
which ere bunched up in the hack, J spin era 
style. Black and white gened are both 
used very effectively for girdle belt» and 
«ash ends, while flowered end plain soft 
ribbons odd to the possibilities for variety. 
Pacqnin has revived the rash with the very 
«harming additions of embroidery, motifs 
ef applique lice, or fringe on the ends 
which are either straight or rounded.

One example of the new sash is on e 
pale bine linen gown, made with a blouse 
waist of laoe and embroidered insertion 
partially covered with a short bolero of the 
linen. The wide belt ol soft blech satin ii 
made by draping the sash high and wide 

the bsek, crossing it in front and

tfll’ er dress. Mousseline John Noble,Ld.,Z Manchester,Engwas brought,

'

ing made no disposition in any manner of 
any portion of his estate for the benefit of 
the plaintiff.

Be died seized of the real property de
scribed in the complaint and possessed of 
personal property at least sufficient to pay 
all his debts and the expenses" of adminis
tration. Thé defendant Doras Healy has 
been appointed and is acting as adminis
trator of hie estate.

I know of no reason why the plaintiff 
should not have the relief demanded in her 
complaint. The birth of the child of the 
second marriage can have no effect upon 
the rights ot the plaintiff except to divide 
the share of the estate which the latter 
would otherwise have received. The 
promise to give to the plaintiff the share 
of a child in the estate which the promisor 
should leave was, of course, to he inter
preted in view of the situation which would 
exist at the time of his death. If he should .. 
leave a widow such share would be subject 
to the right of the dower : should he leave 
another child or children the estate must 
be shared equally with them.'[The provie- 
і m of the contract in this respect was en
tirely definite though the relative value of 
the share which the plaintiff should take 
could be determined only at the death of 
the promisor. No inequity is done to the 
after born child by enforcing the promise 
made for the benefit of the plaintiff any 
more than it her rights had been those of 
an own sister.

I believe that all the questions raised by 
the defendant in this case are to be answer
ed in the favor of the plaintiff upon long 
established principles ot equity which are 
recognized in the late adjudications ol Gall 
vs. Gall (64 Hun. 691 ; affirmed 138 N. Г. 
675), and .Gates vs. Gates (84 App. 
Div. 608 ) "

Upon the grounds above briefly stated 
I find and decide that the plaintiff is entitl
ed to judgement for the specific perform
ance of the agreement set forth in the com
plaint ; adjudging that she is the owner of 
an equal undivided one half of the real es
tate of which Joshua Healy died seized, 
subject to the dower right of the defend
ant, Julia C. Haley ; and that she is entit
led to one third part of the personal prop • 
erty of Joshua Haley which shall remain 
after payments of the debts and expenses 
of administration of his estate, and that 
the defendant, Doras Healy, м adminis
trator, account for and pay over to her 
such share of said personal property if any 
shall so remain.

And 1 direct that judgement be entered 
accordingly, without, cost of this action to 
either party as against another.

When we sit dowa at set of snn to count 
the things which have been done, we’re 
lucky it the overplus is not of folks who 
have done us.

o' about the age of 45 years, when the 
father of the plaintiff a brother-in-law of his 
own, died in an adjoining county, leaving 
hie widow destitute, and fie plaintiff, then 
an inlaet of two years, depended upon her. 
Mr. Healy atteaded the funeral and at the 
time proposed to thg widow to give her 
child to him, which she declined to do. 
Six months later, finding her unaided efforts 
insufficient to provide support for herself 
and her child, she was willing to recon
sider Mr. Healy’s proposition and wrote 
him to that effect. He answered renewing 
his proposition, but insisting that 9 be took 
the child the mother mast give her up en
tirely and finally that he would take her 
only as his own in all prospects. The 
mother soon afterwards took the child to 
Mr Healy’s house and there, as the un
disputed and altogether credible evidence 
shows, the contract was made definite, un
equivocal, inexorable, of sacrifice and 
•ell-renunciation on the part ot the mother 
and ot obligation on the part ot Mk. 
Healey. On her part to surrender the 
child absolutely to his custody and control ; 
to visit her only infrequently and then to 
refrain from words or acts of endearment ; 
never to disclose to her the relationship 
existing between them ; but to be known 
to her only as a distant and an indifferent 
relative. Ôn bis part to care for her and 
maintain the child as his own to give her 
his name ; to teach her to know him and 
his wile as her parents ; to call them father 
and mother and to know no others ; to do 
by her in all respects as his own child, 
and finally, to provide for her future by 
giving to her the share of an own child in 
his estate.

Such was the contract ; it was definite 
and certiip in the respect to which this 
action relates ; it was on abundant consid
eration ; it rested wholly in parole, but it 
was taken out of the statute of frauds by 
full performance, by both parties, down to 
the time ot Mr. Healy’s death. During the 
period ol more than twent years the moth
er acquiesced in the surrender ot the child 
with all the hard conditions which the 
contract imposed, and Mr. Healy was 
equally true to the obligations which were 
laid upon him. He and his wife, till thb 
latter died, were father and mother to the 
plaintiff and she was to them a dutilul 
child. After the death of his'first wife, Mr 
Healy married again, the defendant, Julia 
C. Healy, who survives him, and the same 
amicable relatione were maintained be
tween the new mother and the daughter as 
existed between the daughter and the 
former wile, until the death of the father, 
and indeed so far as appears, until this 
day, except for the issues raised by this 
action.

A daughter was born of the second mar
riage, who is now about б years old, and 
appears in this action as the defendant, 
Anna C Healy,

Joshua Healy died in July, 1897, intest
ate, leaving his widow and the child Anna, 
his only next kin. and heirs at law and hav-

For mourning pretty blouse^waists are 
made of black net ran through with)(black 
chenille and worn with a long netjsash finish 
ed with chenille fringe.

The new cellar handjis quite (straight 
around, having no rounded form at tha 
sides, but it is trimmad «^elaborately as 
you like.

Hand stitching is indeedjone of the new 
features ef finish on our gowns andjin the 
expert labor it requires will outdo’all others 
in the way of extravagance. While it can
not be so accurate as machine stitching, it 
has an air which'stamps your gown as chic. 
Bands of cloth and silk are covered with 
hand stitching.

Pink is one of the most popular colors of 
the season, and the varying tints in the 
different materials are more beautifully 
soft than ever before.

A DAUGHTER'S MIGHTS*

A Contract to Recognise Them U Upheld by
the Supreme Court of New York State.,

Justice Dwight of Rochester, N. Y . 
hst bended down a decision which is of 
interest as establishing a precedent regard
ing the rights ol persons who htTO been 
adopted by agreement with a parent, but 
not adopted in the lull legal sense.

The action is that of Neva C. Healy 
against Dorns Healy as administrator of 
Joshua Healy and others. The case was 
tried at the Steuben county equity term. 
The plaintiff in the action resides in Roches
ter on Plymouth avenue with her aunt, 
Mrs. Solomon Hera. Rtines & Miller 
appeared for Miss Healy and Peck & 
Plumb for the defendants. Justice 
Dwight’s decision was in favor of the 
plaintiff. His opinion is as follows :

The issues in this action having been 
tried before me without a jury, at the 
above term, and subsequently submitted, I 
do make and file the lollowing decision 
with a concise statement of the grounds 
thereof :

The action it to obtain specific perform
ance of an oral agreement on the part ol 
the deceased, Joshua Healy, to give to the 
plaintiff the share of a child of hit own in 
hit estate.

The mrtping of the agreement is establish
ed beyond question. The deceased was 
an intelligent farmer of Steuben county, 
possessed at the time oi the agreement of 
a considerable estate. He was childless,

ft.across
tying it in an knot at the waist line in the 
"back where the ends fall to the hem of the 
skirt. These are roonded and decorated 
with motifs of cream lace. Wide girdles of 
heavy lace are very pretty. Another fancy 
in a pale tan batiste is a wide belt of white 
ratio striped around rather closely with 
narrow black velvet ribbon. A wide white 
taffeta silk belt is very effective on one of 
the new peppy red gowns which are one of 
fashion’s latest fancies. Poppy colored 
muslins and crepe» de chine are the latest 
things in color, with block velvet need as a 
contrast lor trimming. Poppy red lonlardt 
patterned with white make stunning gowns 
for the fashionable watering place. With 
black or red velvet baby ribbon, and eern 
laoe 1er trimming, and a wide belt of white 
taffeta silk this sort ol gown is a stylish ad
dition to a young woman’s summer outfit.

Sewing velvet baby ribbon in different 
designs on ruffl ;s of lacs is rather painting 
the lily, bnt it illustrates one of the sea- 
eon’s tendencies toward extravagant me
thods of decoration. The special points in 
the bodice ot the moment are most decided
ly the belt and the turndown collar, which 
it one of the 1860 modes revived. Even 
the little bolero, cat ont in a sort of half 
low neck, is finished with this qaint collar 
ol embroidered batiste, handsome lsce or 
linen lice, ii the gown is linen, and fasten- 
ed in front over the blouse with some sort 
ef scarf tied in a bow. Black or white 
taffeta with rounded ends inset with lace 
motifs is pretty for this purpose.

Scarf effects of all sorts and kinds are in 
■order for any kind of summer gown, and 
especially the thin varieties where gauze 
.à. be so effectively need. Still another 
point in the now thin gown is the blouse 
elect in the bodice, which blouses a little 
both back and front over the wide belt.

Some of the simplest costumes are the

1

Mamma—Ethel, dear, this is Mrs. Lake- 
id, from Chicago.
Little Ethel (who has heard things)— 
iw do yoo do mi’aenP How are all your 
ibandtP’

JFRILLS ОГ FASHION.I
Embroideries of gold on tulle are .a fea

ture of the new evening gowns, with silver 
and mother-of-pearl often used in combina
tion. Gold sequins, very small and massed 
together to form s scalloped edge, are 
very pretty, while tor day gowns gold gal 
loon and gold cloth are both in use and 
are for belts and collar bands and various 
other purposes extremely becoming. 
Pretty dancing gowns for young girls are 
made of a soft white silk net with a very 
open mesh. The skirts are plaited and 
finished around the hem. with three tucks, 
sewn in with fiboselle silk. A sash of soft, 
white satin ribbon, dr&vren wide around the 
waist, and a narrow bertha of tiny white 
roses and pink buds complete this simple 
costume, made over satin or white taffeta 
silk.

I
-
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і Foreign fashion budgets tell ns that the 
severely simple tailor-made gown is not 
the fashionable costume worn at the Paris 
Exposition. It may be tailor -made, but it 
mast be elegant with some lace tor trim
ming or it it not np to the required stand
ard. Mohair it one ol the most popular 
materials, since it repels the dust, and 
e<rn lace it an equally good purchase for 
this purpose.

One of the new modes of trimming font 
ard gowns consists of bands of white ailk, 
machine-stitched in straight rows or in a 
pattern which makes them very effective 
as a finish for the bodioe and the flounces 
in the skirt.

Three bends,of narrow black velvet rib
bon with small gold slides threaded on to 
them at intervals are a pretty finish lor a 
collar band, and sometimes they are ar
ranged with crossed end» finished with a 
little tasral of gold.
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USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’SFlorida Water ЖШГрУЙЙ

a REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES,
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochi», 

Feanyroyal, Ac.
Order of all Chemists, or post free for $1 AO from 

EVANS * SONS. LTD., Montreal and 
Toronto, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist, Southampton 
Eng.

TO TEE DEAF.—A rich lady, cared of her 
Deafness and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nichol
son Artificial Bar Drums, has seat £1,SW to his 
Institute, so that deaf people naable to procure the 
Ear Drums may have then free. Apply t»H9 
Institute, TS# Bight Avenue, Hew Torb,

«THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME” 
For the Handkerchief, 

Toilet and Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES I
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tv ber of both Ношо tad Senate 
of the Confederate Congress.

•No elate in the Union enffered more 
from Uterneeme strife and neighborhood 
war,’ declared Mr. Veet, -than Mieeeeri. 
The wounds inflicted wore deep and cruel, 
bnt today Uiaeonri sends to Stataary Hall 
the marble images of two 
lie lises were given to the cause of bee 
soil and against the farther .extension of 
African slasery.’

After a graphic recital of the stirring 
events in the lises of Benton and Blair, he 
dosed with these words : ‘Mr. President, 
these men sleep together in Missouri soil 
almost aide by side ; and so long as this 
Capital shell stand or this nation exist, 
their étatisés will be eloquent though silent 
pledges of Missouri's eternal allegiance to 
an eternal union.’

жюяіонлвішв ія жовта CHINA.

■ion in Vend, 
of the

soli shim the Kerens 
pL, in St. Lome, 

in that city.
Kerens senior says with great pride:— 
•Vineewt does not go to work at 8 a. as. 

He is in his office at 8 It is the some spirit 
Which helped me to make my fortune.’

upon them. There has been no 
for the better in this region. There are 
now about one and three quarter millToo 
ol people on famine relief, and the popu
lation directly effected by the famine is 

twelve millions. Fodder is scarce, 
and water exceptionally so. The rivers, 
indeed, are now at a lower level than has 
ever been known, as are also the various 
tanks and reservoirs which form the water 
supply of large cities.

Great Famine. \
* Multitudes Perishing In the Present Appalling Calamity 

Death Roll Unknown.

|*1 -) ОСИ

India’s •What’s 
with herbs 

The fool 
untarily at 
breathless!
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Dtwll a Wan Did see aver Hear ask Slew 
Questions bat the Paatas.

One ol the census enumerators appointed 
to count the people of Bast Orange, N.
J„ is above all things an amiable man.
He strives to please and is pained when 
others enfler. He fait that a heavy trial 
was about to be laid upon him yesterday 
afternoon when he confronted a robust ma 
tore person who had kindly consented to 
act temporarily as maid of all work for a 
family in Mulford street.

•Mary,’ said the mistress of the house. Constant Cans# ot Trouble With Natives— 
who was sitting on the front porch, ‘this is 
the census man. He wants to ask you a 
few questions.’

Mary placed her hands firmly on her 
hips, gave her fiery tresses a menacing tost 
and fixed the census man with a look of 
defiance. She responded with reasonable 
promptness to the questions at to her name 
and birthplaoe and the names and birth
places of her parents. Then the census 
man knew it was time to brace himself.
He grasped the pisise rail firmly as he 
asked -

•How old are you.’
All the wrath that lay to close to the 

surface biased forth instantly.
•Sure fa I’d like to know what business 

that it o’ your*. How old am IP Th’
impidence I For two pins I’d------ ’

•Mery I Mary V interposed the woman of 
the house. ‘You don’t understand. This 
men it taking the census. You must 
answer him or you may be sent to jail.
Now tell him how old you are.”

•Oh, well, it ye must know ye km put 
down 1er S3.’

The census man who is a good Metho
dist, breathed a prayer tor the ungodly 
and set down the lie that was to endure as 
long as the census should stand.

■Married or single P’
There were farther signs of agitation 

among the unruly auburn locks, but the 
goaded spinster managed to restrain her 
inclination to do personal violence as the 
snapped out :

‘Single of course. Pd like to see the 
man who could make me anything else.’

■So should I,’ responded the census 
man, eager to fall in with her views. ‘Are 
you a maiden or—’

•Am I maiden f’ she screamed. ‘Am I 
a maiden? Look here, young man, I’ll 
stand no more of this.’

She was advancing upon him with full 
intent to avenge her heaped-up wrongs, 
but he elued her and pleaded for an oppor
tunity to explain.

‘Don’t mistake my meaning. Don’t 
think I intended anything wrong,’ he 
gasped, imploringly. * 'I wouldn't insult a 
lady, indeed I wouldn’t. I was just going 
to ask were you a maiden or a widow.'

• Well, why didn’t ye say so, then P’ said 
the woman, now somewhat appeased *1 
sh’d think ye could judge 1er yenelf. Of 
course, I’m not a widow.’

•Ndw, as to your employment ; are you 
generally busy P’

■Busy P Well, I guess if ye’ll come in 
’most any time o' day ye’ll find me so.’

The centos man. deeming it best not to 
elucidate his meaning shut up hit book and 
made hie escape. Mary O’Grady gased at 
him intently till he disappeared in the 
house. Then turning with a snort, the 
started lor her pots end pans.

•Th’ nerve ol th’ divvie Iі she exclaimed.
•I never heard any one but a doctor ask 
eich questions. It’s a wonder he didn't 
want to take my pulse and temperature.’

■ і surprising to learn that the intensity of the 
lamina in his territory is rapidly increas-

If it were not for the war in South Africa
аД the world would be watching another 
tragedy, leas dramatic, leas picturesque, 
but the meet terrible of modern times—the 
lamina fa India. Its death roll is unknown 
I have not seen even an estimate of the

Watch the Skin 
and Eyes!

ing.
■Passsing to the Bombay Presidency 

we come to the part of India which, in the 
opinion of the Cqntral entireties, is the 
most severely afflicted ol all. In other 
parts, notable in the native States of Rej- 
putana, the mortality from starvation may 
be greater, mainly because the system ol 
famine relief and the organiser generally 
fa such States is not so good as in British 
territory ; but it it now generally admitted 

ex- that certain parts of Bombay present the 
worst famine features in all India at the 
present time. The latest official reports 
show that there has been no change in the 
conditions, except for the worse, 
is no abatement of the famine ; things are 
merely getting slowly and surely more 
disastrous than before.

•One of the most remarkable features of 
the present famine is that certain districts 
in the Bombay Presidency, hitherto reput
ed to be the most fertile, perhaps, in all 
India, are now the most afflicted. In or
dinary times the country around В erode 
and Ahmedabad presents an asnect ol ex
traordinary fertility. At the present mo
ment it is in this very tract that the worst 
features of the present famine are to be 
found. The people are literally dying of 
starvation. The greater portion of the 
cattle, the celebrated breed of Gujarat, 
are already dead. Everything that human 
agency can do is being done to keep the 
people alive, but they have been for so 
many months past in a low and unnourish
ed state that the mortality in msny parts 
has more than quadrupled. As lor the 
cattle, the government is trying to keep 
the remnants alive in cattle camps, but the 
mortality has been terrible, more than 
1,000,000 having died in the district ol 
Gujsrat alone.

•To add to the embarrassment ol the 
local officials, a severe epidemic of cholera 
has now broken out at some of the rebel 
works in the Godhra district; and the 
people, weakened by many weeks and 
months of low diet, are succumbing to 
this terrible sconrage at a startling rate. 
In the Bombay Presidency as a whole 
there are no lewer than two millions ot 
people on famine rebel, and the popula
tion affected is more than twenty millions.

•To the north and northeast of Gojarat 
we come to another portion ol India almost 
equally ifll'Cted. The greater portion of 
the land in R jpulana is of extremely light 
character and in many parts is hard to dis
tinguish from desert. In States such as 
Jodhpur and Bikanir much of it is actual 
desert. Railways are low and far between 

And day by day the situation grows and vast tracts are almost completely out 
worse. Six millions is now the number of ot the reach of relief operations. These 
human beings who perform the alloted ■emi-desert tracts are so sparsely pope 
task ol stone breaking or reservoir build- lated and the country itself is utterly hope- 
fag in order to receive from the Govern- less that it is impossible to establish relief 
ment the means to keep body and soul to- works. The inhabitants eke out a mere 
-ether Thousands perish because they existence on quarter rations as long as they 
are unable to work and their Eastern can and then when physically quite un 
pride prevents their accepting a tiny dole equal to the strain of a long journey over 
of food as pare charity. I refrain from the sun baked waterless wastes ot sand, 
reproducing any of the famine stories from they try to make their way to the rebel 
the English press and they are too painiul. works or the big towns, perhaps a hundred 
Most ol the papers neglect, almost ignore, miles or more away, 
the subject, but the Standard this week ‘There is every reason to believe that a 
gives an interesting summary ol the situa very large proportion of these people 
tion as it existed in the early part of the never reach their destination, but die in 
present month. The following extracts the desert, where their emaciated corpses 
give a lair idea of it: are soon picked clean by the jackals and

‘In Madras, which has hitherto been re- vultures which hang on their track. Num- 
garded a. outside the afflicted ares, things bers reach their journey’s end only to die. 
are rapidly becoming worse. The num- fa some parts ol Rajputana, it is said, 
her ot p-ople on relief works bas more scarce a day passes without a number of 
than doubled in the space of a fortnight, people ol all ages and both sexes being 
There has been a little rain, but this came found dead by the roadside. Their bodies 
too late mverislly to benefit the crops on are mere skeletons, with skin stretched 
unirrigated lands, which are now in many tightly over them, and for months past they 
places givi n up for lost. Irrigation sup- must have suffered the acutest pangs of 
pbes are generally scanty, and the wells hunger. Yet nothing can well be done tor 
very low in parts. The standing crops them- Those who thus die almost invari 

practically confined to irrigated ably prove to be residents of the remoter 
lands. P storage is almost everywhere portions of the western desert who have 
dried up, and the general aspect ol the delayed too long their attempt to reach the 
country especially the Deccan districts, is famine relief works.
dreary in he extreme.’ ‘It would almost seem that in many in

going irom Madras to Bombay, the stances the people have no wish to live, no 
traveller dt es not see one single patch of .desire to continue the apparently hopeless 

i.o even so much as a blade ot struggle for existence. With that fatal is- 
hundreds of miles on end. The tic tendence which is so marked a charac

teristic el all Orientals, they argue among 
themselves that it is their kismet, their dee 
tiny and that, an inscrutable Providence 
having willed them to die ol famine, it 
would ue idle to struggle against the in
exorable decree.
■ ‘The next most afflicted portion of India 
is the central provinces, which had hardly 
got over the scarcity ot a few years ago. 
before this new and terrible disaster came
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mads only an occasional official paragraph 
stating that another halt million or so have 
bean added to those who depend tor sub- 
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Government supplies daily to people who 
are actually starving. England is too 
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Bwedes Obnoxious to Russie as Well.

It is a remarkable coincidence that the 
part of China in which the ‘Boxer’ organi
zation has its rise is that fa which foreign 
missions and railway construction are most 
active. The American missions in north
ern China where the Boxer agitation it 
strongest have many stations with a num
erous personnel which is composed of 
Americans. There is another society, 
however, whose stations are scattered all 
over the country north of the Sikiang or 
river of Canton, a large proportion of 
whose missionaries are of Swedish nation
ality and from Finland. It it called the 
China Inland Mission and has its head
quarters in London in England. Its 
stations are most numerous in the pro
vinces ol Kiang-Si and Che-Kiang south of 
the Yang-tse-Kiang, and in the provinces 
of Shansi and Shensi, west of Chih-li in 
which Pekin is situated, and there are 
stations in the far western province of 
Kansuh, bordering on the frontier of Tibet 
and along the great wall toward the Mon
golian Desert.

For many reasons, mostly of a political 
nature, missionary work in China is re
garded unfavorably by the population in 
general, bnt especially so by the cffioial 
classes who are intensely conservative of 
old institutions, more particularly the re
ligious. Now that they seem to have muoh 
to fear on the score ot the number of con
verts made by the missionaries, for the 
average number of converts admitted fa 
the reports of the China Inland Mission is 
few in relation to the number of mission
aries employed and the cost of maintaining 
the numerous stations. As examples : In 
the reports tor 1890, Kansuh has forty 
nine missionaries and native helpers and 
reckons only sixty communicants. Shensi 
has 107 missionaries and native helpers, 
with 324 communicants. Shansi returns 
210 missionaries and native helpers to 
1,218 communicants, snd so on in 
proportions, varying from one and 
two to five and six converts per missionary 
and native helper throughout the length 
and breadth ot China. The total number 
ol stations established by the China Inland 
Mission fa January, 1899, was 318, with 
713 missionaries and 605 native helpers 
with 7,147 communicants. As will be 
seen, these figures do not appear calculat
ed to alarm the Administration ; but it is 
privileged status enjoyed by the mission
aries who openly work for the overthrow 
ot tire national religion that causes most 
of the difficulties with which the Chinese 
anthorites have to contend in their relat
ions with foreign powers. But perhaps 
being obnoxious to the Chinese people and 

next Government on general principles, the 
Swedish and Finnish element in the China 
Inland Mission so widely scattered over 
the north ol China, which Russia regards 
as more particularly within her sphere 
ot influence, is offensive to the Govern
ment of
no reason to suppose 
Boxers are acting under foreign instigation 
ol any kind, but if their action tended to 
the withdrawal of the missionaries and 
their prop.ganda from northern China it 
is not probable there would be any regret 
at the closing of their establishments. 
From the nature of their work their acquain 
tance with the language ot the country and 
the freedom of travel enjoyed by them and 
their native assistants, they are in a posi
tion to become intimately acquainted with 
the condition of the country and public 
sentiment, and so indirectly to render very 
valuable service to the Government of the 
country whose missionary societies employ 
them. In the present state of affairs in 
northern China this would he preeminent
ly the case and tor this reason it can be 
understood that the dosing ot the English 
missions in particular fa northern China 
would be agreeable to both the Chinese 
and Rusian governments, whether brought 
about by the Boxers or other agencies.

Pi

4 tension ot 
Africa to pay much attention to the 
perishing multitudes in the most popu 
fans part of her Empire. It happens, 
therefore, that India’s appalling calamity 
is watched with keenei intereet by Ameri 
ea than by the county which rules this tar- 
off dependency. And so it will be, prob
ably, as long as India consents to suffer in 

silence.
1 do not mean to accuse the British 

authorities ol neglect of duty fa the ter
rible emergency. On the contrary, all in
formation tends to confirm the belief that no 
great public disaster was ever before coped 
with so energetically and so efficiently by 
the official resources at command. Lord 
Curxon has borne the test ot an enormous 
responsibility with credit and honor, 
alone with the famine has he had to deal 
during this trying year. The plague main
tains its grip on the afflicted land and chol
era has recently been added,to its miseries. 
Political dangers have further complicated 
the situation. The country has been al
most stripped of white troops, which, fa 
the early months of the war the danger of 
a Russian invasion seriously alarmed the 
British Government. Through all this 
crisis the Viceroy has succeeded fa main
taining absolute tranquility, an accomp
lishment creditable alike to him and to the 
suffering millions over whom he presides.

No civilized people, it is safe to say, 
would suffer and perish thus unresistingly, 

uncomplainingly. Never before has
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The skin and eyes are two unf siting 
thermometers of health. If the skin has 
spots, eruptions, an unhealthy pallor or a 
yellow appearance, and the eyes a glazed 
look, with yellowish whites, it is high time 
to purify and cleanse the blood, and regu
late the liver and kidneys. Paine’s Celery 
Compound makes pure, bright red blood 
and relieves the liver and kidneys of the 
strain that is brought upon them, whenever 
impure blood is pouring through their sub
stance.

It has been fully proved by eminent 
medical men that Paine’s Celery Com
posed supplies that needed and appropri
ate food that overworked nerves are too 
feeble to extract from ordinary food taken 
into the stomach. Paine’s Celery Com
pound increases the appetite and puts the 
digestive organs into shape to pass the 
food over to the blood in such a perfectly 
prepared condition that the change into 
nerve, brain and tissue substance is easily 
and fully brought about without waste of 

energy or wear upon the liver, 
kidneys or stomach

In a word, Paine’s Celery Compound 
builds up the weak, wasting and diseased 
body ; it gives all the conditions of health 
that guarantee a long and happy life. No 
other remedy in the world his ever done 
such a true and noble work for suffering 
humanity.

Make trial of one bottle, dear reader ; it 
will convince you that you have found what 
you most need to make you well and strong.
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Canada's First Boy Baby.

How many people know the name of the 
first white baby born within the limits of 
what now comprises the Dominion ot Can
ada, or can give the date of hie birth P Ac
cording to the chief Statistician ol Canada, 
Mr. George Johnson ol Ottawa, the first 
white baby born in the territory that now 
composes the Dominion was neither French 

English. He was born ol Icelander 
parents who had settled at the base of 
Greenland’s icy mountains and had sailed 
to the shores ot what is now Nova Scotia, 
to farm a settlement fa whet they called 
Vinland. The baby, who was named 
Snorro, was born about the year 1,007, 
and became the progenitor ol a long line 
ol eminent men. Mr Johnson, to whom 
we are indebted for oar tacts, says of Snore 
ro, fa the course of an admirable article fa 
the initial number of North American 
Notes and Queries, just issued at Quebec : 
•Any Canadian, who visits Lucerne in 8 wit- 
zerland will be all the more enthusiastic 
over the colossal lion carved out of the liv 
•ng rock there to be seen, if he recalls the 
fact that Thorwaldson, the great sculptor 
whose work it is, was a descendant of Snor 
ro, the first boy baby corn ot European 
p«rents in what is now Canada.—North 
American Notes and Queries.

s even
the philosophy ol the East, the fatalism, 
which the wisdom of the West condemns, 
furnished so amazing an object lesson. A 
great nation which submits to suffering 
and death by hunger without a struggle, 
however impotent struggling might be, is 
a spectacle which the Western mind can
not understand. The silence of India is 
the marvel ot the world to day Not a cry 
has been heard, not even a protest. The 
world’s assistance has been received with a 
thankfulness none the leas deep because it
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і 1 Kerens Was Plucky,
In connection with the marriage last Sat

urday of Mibb Jane Henry ot New York to 
Vincent Kerens of St. Louis a Washington 
special save

Mr. Kerens is the second son ol R C. 
Kerens, one of the multi-millionnaires ot 
the west, and from infancy has been ao 
customed to a liberal allowance. When 
he announced to his father last fall that he 
intended to marry Miss Henry he was as 
touoded by the words

‘All right, but what are you going to 

marry on P’
Young Kerens paced the floor in silence 

tor several moments, and then facing his

і the Czar. There is 
that theA Veterau meutator.

The speaker, his subject and what he 
said conspired to make highly impressive 
the address of Mr. Vest, ol Missouri, when 
the Senate recently accepted the statues of 
Thom.s H Bern on and Francis P. Blair.
The House ot R pr eeematives held similar 
exercises earlier in the session.

Senator Vest, who is almost seventy 
years old, has far many momhs been in 
tailing health. His step is faltering, his 
face deathly pale, and his form shrunken 

shadow. He has read in the 
newspapers at times speculations as to yie 
effect ol bis death fa closely contested leg 
islaiive battles ; far it had fallen to his lot, 
since his health has been so trail, to hold 
almost the decisive vote at such important 
junctures as the ratification ol the treaty of 

his he was laying up more than be had peace with Spain, and the dispute over Mr
Quay's right to a seat in the Senate.

In spite ol bis feebleness Mr. Test spoke 
for nearly an hour, standing at bis desk,

When Mr. Kerens returned to St Louis leaning slightly open it by bis finger-tips, 
he lound his son working, and was so but otherwise unsupported. He spoke 
pleased with bis pluck that ho bought out from memory, and in a surprisingly strong 
the whole corporation and made Vincent a strong voice. What he said ot these two 
present of it. Besides this he deeded to Unionists is noteworthy, lor ho was him- Davis’. 25c. and 60e.
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to a mere
father, said:—

‘I’ll go to work.’
Again the older Kerenssaid *AI1< right,’ 

and the young man, without the influence 
ot nia father, secured a position in Si Lou 
is at a salary ol $126 a month. Out ot
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is simply on- vast expanse ol scorched up. 
waierleis upland. In many pLces hamlets 
have been c mpletcly deserteJ tor months 

because there is no water

ever saved out ol his large allowance. 
Promptly at 9 a. m. he was at his oesk 
wot re ho worked faithfully all day

PAIN KILLER is the best, safest and 
surest remedy far cramps, colic and 
oiarrtoea. As a liniment tor wounds and 
sprains it is unequalled. Avoid substi
tutes, there’s but one Pain-Killer, Perry

past, simply 
within m.i y miles of them. Springs and 
rivers, whioo have never been known to 
tail h fare, are now absolutely dry. The 
Niz.m’s dominions largely tie it this Dec- 
can coi n ry, and it is, consequently, not
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«r oi both House end Sene te 
ederste Congress, 
і in the Union raftered mere 
eane «trile end neighborhood
red Mr. Viet, ‘then Minimi, 
i inflicted wore deep end croel, 
Missouri sends to Stntasry Hell 
imiges of two 
re given to the eenee ot bee 
einrt the farther .extension of 
eery.’
trophic recital ol the stirring 
he lime oi Benton end Bleir, ho 
і them words : ‘Mr. President, 
sleep together in Missouri «oil 
і by tide ; end eo long as this 
ill stand or this nation exist, 
is will ho eloquent though silent 
Missouri’s eternal allegiance to 
union.’

He had moved «lightly, and emu as she 
paused, he opened his eyes, and saw her.

The light that leapt into thoee dark eyes 
a second before so languid, hall startled 
Beryl ; the hands outstretched, the low- 
breathed -Beni—Beryl Г tor a moment 
held her breathless.

■ He waa not master of himself then, else 
1 he had never let himseli go like that.

Now he had her hand in his, and, weak 
as waa his clasp, it held her a faster prison
er than the iron grasp ot a giant could ham

She sank to her kneee beside him.
-Ton Г he said in that low tone of rap

ture. ‘you ! At last !—at lut P 
' With a sharp effort, Beryl mastered her-

BrandCeffeeABSOLUTE
SECURITY

S•What’s that V she said quickly, pausing 
with her hand on the carriage ride.

Ihe footman had turnedhu head mm!-, 
untarily at the cry, and answered rather 
breathlessly— _

і

-і.. Ч1•Fall of Khartoum,’ my-They’re erring 
lad,. Shall 1------’

whom pnh-
i

Lilith glanoed at him and smiled 
‘You seem very interested, Hayden,1 

said she, getting into the carriage coolly,

I Carter’s
mar’s men-1

Lilith’s band dosed with a grip on her T e I “U.
sunshade, but she said m the same cool f LlV6F PlllSw

Oh, is hef

(1 lb. and Z lb. cans.)
Genuine

IS PICKED PURITY *;I

Strong is Purity. Fragrant 1» Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal amd Boston.

In nil the rush of emotion, the sweet be- 
t, she

She scarcely drew her breath while Hay* ______ I Baridea, he was yet ill, weak ; glad, ol
dan darted across the street with moat un- A course, to see someone who waa a friend—
riately alacrity, and prewntiy returned that waa aU.

"Srith a paper. , . .. „ S ^ -You must not hold me,’ she said gently.
He had put one in hi» pocket for himself w^wsmile Wmeear Bern». and amiling a little tremnlooily. ‘I am ao
With a certain eagerness Lilith took the I 3rn РтЛІшІІ. wrmosc gUd you Set hotter. I ham something to

pnper nnd opened it.___ — . r,wysasiissaassm gim yon, elm I shall gat into Slater Ag-
•Heme P she mid cmtly ; and Hnyden І киин^ ces’, bad book».’

needed no second bidding to spring on tue I ‘Never mind that now; the something
box, and the coachman drove, off. ІЛАІПТВ'С „! will wait,’ ho laid, hall pleading.

But them was only a brief onnoonra- І |ПД|\| t|\0 FM DiaWESS. But Beryl ahook her head,
ment, which gave no mom information I ПЖ IIUIUlNElt. -What ! you a soldier ol the Sirdar, and

“““жйЕГ^ь^ІІЖГОгв їїїйКЯЇЙ.
ь,-. Ig.ljf». ”, „а,, Ш1. «ши,™ Ні £ І£ії? і «і«‘ «1 •

•Cantain Delmar V abe said to herself. | MM FUN THE COMPLEXION | then returned to the conch. gray well only thirty miles from the city ol
•So. he’s got Mo <”“?“Y1|0°:ni,W0T°, ” I Dm. 1 He drank it obediently and halt entiled. St. Louie, and «Keen mUe. Irom the

w T'i'V ï How crooked thing» 1**"**rCT^mTTiwwwiH I -Talk about martinets P he «aid. Mississippi River, in the atate oi Illinoia,
I*. pArhsna Colonel Chemnix knew Iі ■.. CURE SICK HEADACHE» I —on*T t strict officer,’ ahe returned g6eml ,n unlikely occurrence ; but it ia 

аДТЬ 2g jj. J — JS ГЙЗД ^TJhis «вгіопві, mported in the St. Lcui. Che
wac General Chemmx now. And what ha» I nieoe that Delmar’a wounds was I txce aside. Democrat and other tournais ol the region,
'“aîîritri Sher houm*ôr^càrîton PHourê mom serious than had been thought at He had managed to get himself together ft appears that in February and March

*t. u,.... -cJss№sS3.‘"*“11 “ -
‘Ye»1 my lady,’ returned the man ; -one don’s gram, and alter this he L, of tbe gitVl lo„ ehile he Uy. a wonnd- Bud, Illinois, and their depredahou. be- 

ol Contain Delmar’» trooper», my lady.’ had been laid by, and probably would be ed guest in that honae, Irom which Beryl’» came ao greet that the anthontie» oi Mon- 
'Captain Delmar f—I worn to remem- cent on to England. ,, uncle waa absent. rue county offered e rewird ol ten dollars

heir'-ms^dthe1™’?^”!1'»'1^ h^othing I can do for Delmar,’ wrote ’^d^md* toîdUtodt bT'ho^d B*r?"l Eckert ol Red Bad we» hunting in the 

Ml.mile -Over in Indie my brother says, the general, -will he too much. And I wonld oniy think that ha was mry grateful. e00di neai Ssxtown, when he aew en 
hi. nime’. in everyone’s month. He earned know my Beryl will think this'charge no that emotion was liable to get the bet- мім| |om, diiunce aesy m the under-
hU-HowDd!*you mean?’’ ШУ "ве^І drew'in°h™7breath when" ahe reed telge di^Çh”pe7t*ill the same thoagh he brush which looked like a dog. He hod

How do you .,________ 1... them word», and the color rom m her aolt ьіей persuade himacll he did. heard of the presence ol wolves in the
‘The, ÇaU b™ . * h . —„I cheeks. It was in exquisite hippiness to him to neighborhood, however, end crept around

™xUdwh. Лпігіп when'be first joined, Think it » burden! have Beryl moving sottly about, minister- side of a hill, keeping the creature in
mde of the c*ptm= "b«m be beat loinao, d # ^ u , j unspeakable to ing to him, answering gently tbe few qnes- “• ”” ” * ““■ ”T“* . t
only he was a gentleman-» real, gentle- faoe ^ Mu Delml, wu under the tj?ns he waa equal re asking. he w“ ‘“V e“1T ° ‘
man bom and bred, and very good toimy t|ne „{th her—a fjoy to do him the Rnt it waa good merely to lie there nnd dog, wherever elae it might be. He had
brother, who waan4 ,oat so etendv as he ^ her. , never aeon a wolf.

SH" *• -»■—"L'aattr.wrt б лужезя"* -
lady. He got to , rise from the ranks, and sometimes won- will come egain, won’t yon t Just a little howled, bat when Eckert ruahod ont into
officer prettysocn. Tbenhc camd uoto^ dered ehy thiawna. while, it yon ham tie».’ the open, .apposing he had killed the ani
Chemnix • hie when they was snrpnsea Ha waa tenacions, and had not forgotten -1 will come, if yon like,’Beryl answer- P . -1.
somewhere. end be got medals and a hen- JSJZStSSm beantiful Lilith^Rsy. ed, ‘JhonTu Je .tronger Y?n mU teU b« wm astonwhed to ^ it reahmg 
tenanev- He got to 1» eaptam, my ledy, ?nd d-d B6t eare ,or „ything but hie pro- me ,|,out that—’ ahe faltered—ahe could directly at him. It came with inch awilt-
in the Dongol* Expedition. iesiion : snd yet, et timee, when be lcaroel, gpeik of it without teirs in her ness and unexpectedness that Eckert did

-Dear mol aaidbUtii. with a nau- mMt Bery[f the gM waa consmons Toioe_4h«t charge, and when you got net man4e to reload hi» rifle before the 
laugh ; yon seem to know hu whole ha ,omething in hu tone and wounded f Do von know the, are raying him, ^ diltended jaw.
tory-’........................ - „ ,.. look that was not for other women, thoagh ytra will have the Victoria Cross P

-My brother . lettere arefnU of hm. my .l,,y, l0 ; at other time, he waa 7 He gQlbed , Uttie „g turned eaide. end glaring «У”- "
lady.’wd Hayden, ‘g* “7* Lmoet cold. -Oh P he raid anite .imply, -that was Eckert clubbed hu rifle, and a. the
U1vln Моє oMhem ’ ‘uuwered Lilith, Beryl knew that Captain Delmar had I „„thing. Any of our fellow» would have wolf came within reach, strnok at it. The

morine’awev ‘Thenkyon, Hayden, it’s nothing but hi» profession, that her uncle doM ihe rame: it was my inch to get the ,0lf dodged back, evaded the blow, and
™£riMeS. Let me have the Uter wa. a general, and that •b« «. ‘b.t node’s „р^иоИу. Ь Joe âeyd.n gomg on be|ore,^e mln ^ llring «h, weapon a

-y,.—iHWirassra

- a*- — “■ -üCUSÎ.'i.s-www M5 “ ІГм
7°ÎnÇw whst’ thought that shrewd do- over these things: perhaps after all, be be moved. The poor fellow is very anx- in both hsnjlf in lmoh a position

°°M»iDel»iar^»as seriously, though net ^ho’uhU Sr «bed Beryl «rora fti. brerat end M bn

m-ЙЬ-у tSVSRS^iSS Я £ SS ^ISSULi SSK ЇЙІK îr?I""w ” 
ЛЯЯ№ЯЄ5Ь*«Г ГЄі9Є--'< Jrr* LItoSUJbrS’jl6r*StLSilL , Г ‘-«■w “*”‘7

went*î^e when ehe raw mnr wra better, but still to he kept mry Something seemed to straiten her heart, clothing, and for the most part the well a 
,h’„ -1 Captain M«y Delmar quiet, to divide her attentione between the 10me roi,t hid come over its sunshine. biles did not penetrate to the »kio. His
,hounded I Chemnix house and the hospital. Involuntarily she glanced at Delmsr. h.nd. snd face were lacerated by the ani-

em011* ч 1 a j -а* deanerate "Conld yon jnit take charge of my pa- Had he known that Lilith waa free P -.„«d the teeth He fin-
Breathlaraly she^read o| «« deaperete ^ ^ ho^ or ^ MUl СЬетешх p. Hj| |lM „„ tomed lely. mil’s cUws, but escaped the teeth. He hn*

charge of the list Leneere throngn іЬе ,i,ter raid one afternoon to Beryl. зье could not see how he waa aflected by glly succeeded in throwing the inimal from 
dervish boties-with beaving orerat . <There ц ш fbe ,lightelt le4r, «d yen ere th, iniormetion. him, end before it oonld spring on him
raw agsin the name 0 Mexueimnr, uoing capable, and anoh n good nurae. -Her husband died over a year ago,’an . ■„ h. . heavv blow on the
splendid deed. m th.t oh.rge ^ "P? ^ t0 w.tch6 .bUe he s”ler Agnes; she lenghed, and 4am heitrnokit a hea^ blow on ™

•Oh Г ahe cned, and threw horealf Ьм* ,, _ ^„di when ha wake», give him ^,ded_,Yon see/1 hive been getting ell heed with the butt ot hu gnn,
in her chair, nod eomred her tsee wire ner 1 r(ein things oi which I will tell yon. I tbe -oliip ltom joe ; his brother leema to stunned it.
bands, -if I could have known .—u 1 ооши Don,( let <et excited or talk mneh.’ kee ” bun well supplied. Heyden raya Lady Xhis gave Eckert en opportunity to dip 
hem known Г scanned ‘I’m not eirnid,’ answered Beryl, «mil- Harwood appear! to enjoy her freedom ; . cartridge into hie gun. Then he quick-

buttle, the telegram that enme down to ^ bey0nd me.’ ~ ending the fight. Eckert took the skin to
c*i™. i:M —e* white when it wee an- I 'Oh ! you’ll do.’ said the none ; -we’re І І ілЛЖ/ЛІ I B' JSL Waterloo, where it wra identified a. un-

011 л out ot the surgical stage now. The wound j ПЦ H T4UÜ doabtedly that ot a wolf, and the pruc of
“cspt*Delmsr wounded—not dengetona— healed beentilully. All we went u atrengt aiAU^ VkZrJ ten dollar» waa paid him.

Z№*4SSuM№j3aF,e=s* ^ 
sra'Sb«5a:bbBES3Si«
~SZX>~^ =,‘ЯЙГ‘£,£Й,‘ІЯ!Й
ЄІЄ2^.їьЄГ-м still the ’eentlaman-raiik- "ouch where Delmar lay aaleep.
„"t York ^d had2™,8. a.luted he, .0 He could be removed no. to p.« acme

SBSftSïërS
Sd«*r h,:,m^^=°ton»t D^T ttfW P««d through he,

“th'•SL SSgSyis.hu. r^t,^rr-0Mwtt,rrS
gtitsptSMSa

“S'Hit^M-raidunder Дге nrarlTt-o

hand,

•StffSSSR SL hJ5î5?&. «a «—e°A letter from General Chemnix inform I ehe oonld see better.
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IRUS# of Trouble With Nstlvs»— 
Obnoxious to RuMln ns Well.

emarkable coincidence that the 
ina in which the -Boxer’ organi
se rise is that in whioh foreign 
id railway construction ere meat ■ 
he American minions in north- 
where the Boxer agitation ii 

ham many stations with » nnm- 
icnnel which ia composed of 
. There is another society, 
whose station» are scattered all 
:onntry north ol the Sikiang or 
lanton, e large proportion of 
nonaries are of Swedish nation- 
from Finland. It ia nailed the 
and Mission and has its head- 
in London in Englnnd. It»
» moat mimerons in the pro- 
liang-Si and Che-Kiang aonth of 
tae-Kiang, and in the province» 
and Shensi, west of Chih-U in 

kin ia situated, and there are 
in the 1er western province of 
•ordering on the frontier of Tibet 
the great wall toward the Mon- 

sert.
ny reasons, mostly oi a political 
tiiiionary work in China iero- 
itavorably by the population in 
but especially 10 by the official 
10 are intensely conservative of 
liions, more particularly the re- 
low that they aeem to have much 
1 the «core ot the nnmber of con
do by the missionaries, for the 
lumber of converts admitted in 
Is ol the China Inland Miaaion ia 
lation to the number oi miaaion- 
loyed and the coat of maintaining 
roua stations. As examples : In 
ta tor 1890, Kananb has forty 
ionariea and native helpers end 
inly sixty commnnioent». Shensi 
tissionaries and native helper», 

commnmcants. Shansi returns 
ionaries and native helpers to 
lommnnicents, end so on in 
ms, varying from one and 
re and six converts per missionary 
о helper throughout the length 
dth ol Chine. The total number 
is established by the Chine Inland 
n January, 1899, was 818, with 
ionariea and 605 native helper» 
L47 commnnioent». A» will he 
se figure» da not appear calcnlat- 
arm the Administration ; bnt it ia 
d statua enjoyed by the miuion- 
a openly work tor the overthrow 
itionel religion that саме» moat 
fficultiea with which the Chine»» 
і» ham to contend in their relet- 
1 foreign power». Bnt perhap» 
moatiens to the Chinera people nnd 
lent on general principles, the 
and Finnich element in the Chinn 
Misiion ao widely «oetterad over 
3 ol China, which Buraia regarda 
1 particularly within her aphere 
осе, і» offensive to the Govern- 
ol the Cxar. There і» 

,ean to auppora that the 
ire acting under foreign instigation 
ind, bnt if their action tended to 
drawil of the miraionarit» and 
ip.ganda from northern China it 
■obable there would be «ny regret 
closing oi their eatabtiahmenti. 
ic nature oi their work their acqnain 
ith the language ot the country and 
lom of travel enjoyed by them and 
live ueiatanta, they are in a pori* 
lecome intimately acquainted with 
lition of the country and public 
at, and ao indirectly to render very 
1 service to the Government of the 
whose missionary aocietiei employ 
In the present state of effairs in 
1 China this would be preeminent- 
ase end tor thia reason it can be 
rod that the closing oi the English 
1 in particular in northern China 
e agreeable to both the Chinese 
nen government», whether brought 
y tbe Boxera or other egenoiea.

1 KILLER is the best, aafeat end 
remedy lor cramps, colic and 
a. Aa a liniment lor woondi and 
it is unequalled. Avoid aubati- 
lere’a but one Pain-Killer, Perry 
too. and 6O0.

too early use of the eyes, aa in the ease of 
sladents, engravers, women who define 
rawing, and ao forth. Thus we may ray 
that putting children to work ot some of 
the kindergarten exercises, anoh aa perfor
ating and drawing, ia in a double sense e 
short-lighted procedure.

Many near-sighted people refuse to wear 
glasses, preferring to deprim themselves of 
eight lor everything beyond the noee rather 
than to injure their personal appearance, aa 
they think. This ia another short righted 
policy, for beiidra losing much of the joy 
of existence, whioh come» from seeing the 
beautiful things about and above ns, anoh 
persona are mry liable to suffer from in- 
flsmmation ol the eyes, produced by con
stant strain.

A lose commua defect ia long or far
sightedness, or hypermétropie. This ia the 
oppoaite of myopie, the eyeball being flat
tened or ahortened, and the ray» of light 
consequently not coming to a focus by the 
time they reach the retina.

In this caw, the eye often corrects the 
defect more or less successfully by making 
the crystalline lens more convex ; but it 
doe» thia at the expense of the sufferer’s 
nervous force, snd ao we often find tired 
end congested eyes, headaches, indigestion 
end even serions nervous affections. The 
effort to correct the virion is entirely invol
untary, and ran be overcome only by the 
fitting of suitable convex glasses.

The third and moat common delect is as
tigmatism. In thia condition there is aome 
irregularity ol the 1 aria ce of the eye or of 
the Iona, by means of which the image as 
it reaches the retina ia distorted. Untreated 
astigmatism і» a frequent cause of headache 
end other nervous disturbances. The only 
relief is the wearing of glasses, at least 
reading, writing, or whenever near objecta 
are looked at.

onix it’s time tor yon to drew for dinner.’
And Beryl «sent, with e heavier heart 

than that she had brought with her two 
hours ago.

CoxobUssoM Next Wexk.

A WIGHT WITH A WOLF-

The Animal Proves • Violons Fighter 
When Wounded.No

#>.;•

1

V

about

■f

Another One.
First Business Man—“Who is that fel

low who has been buttonholing you for the 
last half ЬопіГ1

Second Business Man (wearily)—1“Ha 
is an agent of the ‘Society to Insure 
▲gainst Being Elit by a Meteorite.”

A CARD.

Wo, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to retond the money on s twent-five rant 
bottle of Dr. Willia’ English Pills, if, after 
using three-fourth» ot contenta of bottle, 
they do not reliera Constipations and Head
ache. We also warrant that tour hottlra 
will permanently cure the moat obstinate 
стає of CoDitipetion. Satisfaction or no 
psy when Willia'» English Pill» are used. 
A. Chipman Smith & Co., Druggist, 

Charlotte St., St. John, N. B. 
W. Hawker & Son, Droggiat, 104 Prince 

William St, St. John, N. B. 
Chaa. McGregor. Druggist, 187 Charlotte 

St., St John, N. B.
W. C. R. Allan, Druggist, Charlotte St., 

John, N. B.
E. J. Mahony, Druggist 

John, N. B.
G. W. Hoben, Chemist, S67 Main 9t., St. 

John, N. B.
R. B. Travis, Chemist, St. John, N. B.
S. Wetter», Druggist, St. John, West,

N. B.
Wm. C. Wilson, Druggist, Cor. Union A 

Rodney Sta., St. John, N. B. 
C. P. Clarke, Druggist, 100 King St., St. 

John, N. B.
S. H. Hawker, Druggist, Mil St.. St. 

John, N. B.
N. B. Smith. Druggist, 24 Dock ;St.,lSt. 

John, N. B.
G. A. Moore, Chemist, 109 |Brnawla, St., 

St. John, N. B.
C. Feirweather, Druggist, 109 Union St., 

St. John, N. B.
Hastings Д Pineo, Druggists, 68 Charlotte 

St., St. John, N. B,

і

St.
, Main St., St.

I OBFKCTl УЯ SIGHT.

Some People Thlnfc Weerlog Glisses «poll 
Tbetr Psrssnnl Appnnrenoe.

The three delects of eyesight which are 
most commonly encountered in otherwise 
healthy pereene, and which can be more 
or less pertectly overcome by meani oi 
glaraea, are near-sightedness, lar-sighted- 
ness end astigmatism. These are all im
portant, lor bcaides [the discomfort and 
srnoyance.ol imperfect eight, the invol
untary efforts which (he anfferer make» to 
see better strain the eye», and not only in
jure them, but also give rim, throngh re- 
fl x action, to headaches and varions 
vous disturbances.

Near-sightedness, short-iightednera, or 
myopie, m it is variously called, ia a 
lition of the eyeball—usually a lengthen
ing__in oonaequenra ot which the raya oi
light ore brought to n toon» in front of the 
retins, and 10 the object is blurred.

Thia condition may exist from birth, 
ont is usually the remit ol too mnoh and

r/i

Should be in the 
right direction, 
otherwise you 
lose.

V,

YOU CAN’T LOSE IF 
YOU USE

Packard's 
Shoe Dressings.

‘Why ia it,’ raid the visitor, ’that some 
oi the men who really have the least influ
ent» in publie offrira to get np now and 
then end make the longeât speeches P 

•That’s easily explained,’ answered Sen
ator Sorgbnm. "Such a man can afford to 
talk. He dorant know anything that he 
ia afraid ol giving away.’

Ida-Dear, do yon think that girl і» 
mûrirai because she wear» organdie ailkf 

May—No, hot the girl in the aeoordion- 
plaited akirt may be.

15c,&25c.You win renew
ed life to your 
shoes, and a 
glossy shine.

І.Н.РАСШ04С0.
MONTREAL.

con-

Sizes.
AT ALL 

SHOE 
STORES.
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Wtol*. IUj В, Ніж. Allni 
«.Bit. A.».:‘They told Be in Oeberee,’ aha reida. 

oondoHon. ‘that ft anH be 
aaa to eere* haie wftk an - 
bet I did net think eo.’

and etey nighta with топ Г 
«ЇМ rather here bee then any one dee, 

bet where ara yen going, Marthe Г 
•I’m еоіеж ta a place called Leoft- 

matter of Ьпиагаа,’ aaid
I n.at the head et the Bay Let Fregal. the reat 

el theP ft Bahia to
qeret ftaftna ; with 40.000.000 people 

at all tiw en the law at 
In spite et thereat 

en irrigation weeks, aad the gaaeial da- 
welopereent of the coentiy

I Outlawed. Sjdwy.Msr*. На B»beei Martin, ЇХ.
Wee vrille, May *, J WL Шthan they,’ ha aaid.•TenI Her aa. BstkBisi awn n. 
rekatee Hoai, Mar at. Me Seedwla, ea.
Тії

-' graealy, bet with a 
every dollar el the 
tell, and етап this will net atone 1er By 
lack ol doty in net finding year lather aad 
paying the note увага age. I «hall aee to 
ft that hie children lack nothing that they 
need hereafter.’

Them waa great excitement in 
when Martha rt turned with the 
aha and her brothers aad sister were to go 
to Louie boro ugh to live in а Ьове of their 
own.

•There are splendid schools there, aad 
Mr Gya will he a friend teen. I can’t tell 
yon how kind he w«e and I can oarer he 
thankful enough that 1 went to him with 
that outlawed note Г

Martha, with a 
She would hare

me of importance, 
liked to keep her going 

a secret, hat this waa impoembla in a little 
town like Osborne. By the turn she wee 
ready to atari, the entire Tillage knew 
where she was going aad with who 
pose. The general opinion was that it 
•a fool’s errand,’ hat Martha waa not to be 
stored.

It took her a day and a night to go to 
Lomsboroagh., She had never been in such 
a large city, and the harry and bustle con
fused her. Some one in Osborne had told 
her to ask a policemen how to find Mr, 
Gye’s house, aad when she mw a blue 
coated officer at one end of the station plat» 

, she went up to him and aaid :
•Can you tell me where Mr. Justin D. 

Gye lives Г
‘He lives three or four miles from here, 

miss, but his place of business isn’t more 
than fire minutes’ walk.’

•I don’t thick that I want to go to his 
house. I want to aee him

1,! op. May И, Mre. ве». Beveddge,F і Maria, пики
The day after the fanerai of Jared

Coombs his fire orphaned children------
sitting «round the kitchen atom, frying -aa 
Martha, the eldest, aaid, to ‘look the situ 
ntioo in the face ’

Martha waa sixt 
next oldest, waa fourteen ; then there were 
three little boys, Jerry, bounder and 
Horace.

Their mother had been dead three years, 
d their father had bean an invalid lor 

two увага. He had at one tisse been a 
Surly prosperous man, but net within the 
memory at his children, and he had never 
aaid much about his ’better days.’

The people in the town where the 
Coombses lived wondered vaguely ‘what m 
the world those children would do now,’ 
aad Martha had lain awake nighta trying 
to solve the came problem. Her mind was 
made up to one thing—they would all stick

house of four rooms in which they 
lived waa their own, and Martha had ex
actly twenty-five dollars in the world

The day alter Mr. Ccomha’s funeral waa 
raw aad dull, 
made Martha promise to come to her house 
for dinner, and bring all of the other chil
dren with her.

•Everybody has been so kind,’ Martha 
waa saying to her sister and brothers. She 
had in her lap some papers that she had 
taken from the tin box in which her father 
had kept them for years. Moat of them 
were yellow with age, and some of them 

at the creases when they 
Some had seals, and were 

clearly legal papers ; others seemed to be 
eld notes and bills, and there wire a good 
many business letters.

Aa Mr. Coombs had told Martha that 
none of the 
had advised 
moved the lid of the kitchen atom and be
gan to drop them, one by one, on the 
coals. She had burned most of them, when 
she picked up a folded paper, on the back 
of which was written, in her father’s hand :

•This man I trusted above all others, and 
my loss of confidence in him grieves me 

than the loss of the .money he should 
have paid me. But on what I know to be 
my death-bed, I forgive Justin Gye all the 
lose and sorrow he has caused me.’

•Father could never hold a grudge 
against any one,’ said Martha to herself, as 
she unfolded the paper. She spread the 
document out on her knee. It was a prom 
iasory note for five thousand dollars, sign
ed by Justin D. Gye. It had no indorser, 
and Mr. Coombs had 
across the face of it this single word t • Out
lawed.’

Martha looked at the date of the note. 
It was thirty years old.

•1 wonder who this Justin D. Gye was 
and I wonder what •outlawed’ means,’ said 
Martha. ‘I’m going to ask Mr. Marston 
about it when we go over there to dinner, 

this note because, 
don’t believe that

W /01Tl May В. Ми. JeispS Purdy, St:
Hector, IB

Anglo Indian
t pur- ВМаІ ». Mm.

ВапауЧЖітег, May St. Wilnam BsaaanalB. 
peat. Mice, May Si, Naleaa VaabBklrt, ML

fs authority, who aaid that no
news thatyears old ; Ann, the oan prevent these recurringI HUlskoro, C. B., May IT, R!periods of continuent drought with which May «U taaftsr Всувіва, M.

large provinces of India am afflicted. eraaS Рга. И. В, Маз n, Mrs. Baht. Stmt, IS. 
Nldaaz West, May St, Mia J '
MUtort Crack. Hama, Ml) U, MartSa Millar, B.Waterworks on a male adtquate to gaama

tea the whole of India from drought not 
only exceed the possibilities of fiaanee, 
but are beyond the reach of

CatChaslseuus. Mass, dam «, Mm. Ju. Welch. W_ 
MBs мне Hiver. May II, Thomas Msgay Jr, B. 
Sulpha. Dorises, Mo, May U. t

Є

і skill.
DertaaMtl, Jaaa 4. totaaSal Mr. aad Mrs. case.

A Lea( Visas to KOL hm eat bean Dead.
It takes about a year 1er a Texas Legis

lature to kill an і
Soma statistics from Indian Government ail octopus, and it takes the killed corn- 

reports give ai idea of the tremendous leas pony about an hour to. réorganisa under 
... _ ol life that has taxes place from starvation another name and keep right on doing

-Then you’d better go to he office. Go wheB Great Britain establish Ьоаіпем.
right no this street until you come to K ooamaaa.
Street. "Half a block down that you’ll come ed her rule in India; and of the 
to о big marble front ba lding. You’d find sums of money expended in relief works 
Mr. Gye’s effijo in thst budding. Tike ^thout, u jet, providing Any safeguard
i^w^mtitarelTi£"*" 1 Ч7‘1,Ь' tedb

Merthe’s timid, forlorn appearance sp- In the year 1770 Bengal waa visited by 
pealed to this big guardian ot the lew, end e famine. The crop of 1769 being » total 
moved him to be thus explicit. It was well failure, it is computed thst within nine 
for Martbatnat she did not bear him say, monthl olt 0,, popaUtion of SO,000,000,
“‘Whatcen ahamint with old GyeГ H one-third, or 10.000,000, perished from 

she’s on в begging errand, she’d better starvation and disease. In order tov ob- 
save her breath.’ tain food, parents sold their children into

Martlm easily found the marbh building lUvery nntU no buyer, could ho found.
“e saw VihinftghZ ptate a* iho tide of For a time thousand, subsisted upon leovee 

the doors. with the name ‘Joatin D Gye’ of trees and graaa until even that source, 
on it in black letter». Below the plate ih« 0( nourishment failing, the living sotually,

?■?*“ 2*. *6:’ » . , . fed upon the bodies ol the dead. Aa if
She did not take the elevator, hut climb- r ..

ed the marble stairway, and at the head of *»to were determined to revel in irony, it 
the first flight she found rooms twenty four recorded that while the rainy seafton ot 
and twenty six, with Mr. Gye’s name on 1770 brought an abundant harvest, in the
both doors. .... » а л meantime millions of starving wretches

An almost irresistable impulse to flee , , . ... .____from the place end take the first train for «*»“ despairingly from one deserted 
Osborne seised Martha. The very atmos- tillage to another in • vain search for 
phere of the place chilled and depressed food, dying in multitudes through inability 
her. Its marble splendor made her realise „ u„ throngh tbe |„ week» thet repars.
ЙЇЇШЇЯі JS А Є=Г .ed.bcm.rom the,rbarres, 

hie floor. The Cheapness of her black The effects of this famine were felt for 
skirt, her worn jacket and faded straw hat two generations. The children and yonng 
impressed itself upon her. Hot ungloved „ople ь,тіп8 almost eU succumbed, there 
ЇЇГХ" we. no rising generation to till the field,.

I. the room aha entered, half a dosen So jungle, grew np where there had once 
clerk, were at their desks, and there were been flonnahing ferme end village», and 
other clerks in a room beyond. A boy in tigers and eh phants multiplied to such an 
livery came forward and asked her whom extent that the population lay at the mercy 

bhe wanted to see. 0j beMtl
•He'e^usy.'wai'tiiereply!" In 1837 the Northwest Provinces were

«I could wait,’ said Martha. ravaged by a famine of which it is recorded
4Have yon a card to send inP’ that in two cities the inhabitants died at
^0йш1«а,“Ти^ь7=Ьиг name first.’ right ol 1,200. day. audm the rural 

•My name ft Martha Coombs.’ diatncta human beings perished by vU-
The boy motioned toward three or four leges, 

chairs near the door. By the three great famines of 1860,
‘You oan sit down end wait, end I’ll take 1866 end I860 in the Northwest Province» 

m your name when Mr. Gye’s present caller , D. . .. .... .
g0» Orissa and R, jputana, three miluons of

Martha waited an hour and a half, dur- people are said to hive been swept away; 
ing which time she regained her self pos- in that of 1866 the famished wretches 
■esion. Other persons who came in end in relorted t0 cannibalism, 
asked to see Mr. Gye were told to wait. " . ...... , . .
and they, too, ret down in the row ol chairs BeB8»l »*• »g«n by a famine in
near the door. 1873, when 8.900,000 people received

At the end of on hear end a half the daily relief at a cost to the Government of 
boy came up to Martha and said : $32,600 000, and to private charity of

•Mr. Gye rays you oan come in.’ $1,140,000. On this occasion the previous
She passed into the private room. A t . . , . „ ,

portly, pompous looking man sat at a rose- 0Pen,n8 “P of ‘bo country by roads and 
wood desk. His matner waa almost harsh, railways, at well at the relief efforts, wore 
at be uid : successlul in holding the grim scourge at

‘You wanted to we me.’ bay, ao that few actually perished.
‘Ism extremely busy, end c.u give you „ From 1876 10 1878 lhe Pro™“' 

but a few minutes. What do you want P’ Bombay, Madras and Mysore were swept 
•I esme from Osborne, which it several by famine and pestilence that aknost equal- 

hundred miles from here, to bring you ]ed the disaster of a century before. At a
“"Martha walked forward and handed Mr. 00"**0*he Government of $35,000,000,

Gye the old, faded, outlawed note. She 1 500,000 people were temporarily re- 
stood quietly by his desk and watched him lieved ; but thst this sufficed little is demon- 
him as he read it. strated by the fact that in one district of

2,129,000 people, 570,000 are supposed to 
read the note and let it tall. He took it hWre penshed.
up and read her father’s words on the back From the subsequent epidemic of cholera 
ot the note. Hit band trembled and hie the deaths were returned nt 867,000 for 
ielHo’tis'dei<k',I10S,t when tbe D<** **““ Madras, 68,000 for Mysore end 67,000 for 
e Msrtbl fancied that he looked pale, and Bombay. In alt, doting this period, the 

saw him bite his lip under his grey mus* Famine Commissioners reported that in 
tache. He put one hand over his eyes, the provinces under British administration,
His other era tell heevily et bis aide. of s popaiation ol 190,000,000,
There was silence in the room for fully a , „,л ллл .r .Г . . . . ,
minute; then, with hie band .till before hi. «50,000 deaths took place m excess ol 
eyes, he asked in a hrnky voice : what might have been looked for during

‘Where did yon get this P’ the esme period in ordinary seasons.
4I found it among some old papeas ot In the year 1897 famine once more raised

father’s, sir.’ ». n> its head in the northwest provinces, threat-
• Are,you Jarod Coombs’. daoghterP’ ^ g £,>000>000. B,

•And’ is he living yet Г October 1897, the total cost of relief had
•No, sir.’ He died five days ego, and I reached $60,000,000; but yet many hun- 

hrought thia nota to yon becuee he died droda ol thouaand. perished. The disast-

e.-«quick,, louowod by the plague 
1 brothers, and I want to keep them to- which had a death roll in the province of 
gather if І сап. I read jin a paper about Bombay of 100,000 ; to be in turn succeed, 
now prosperous you were, sir. and although ed by the present famine.

sLÏÏLoou ti b computed that from the year 1770
-fee took his’Siand^roai his eyes and nntil 1879, India hae been visited in dif- 

ctiered it to her. forent parts by no less than thirty-one
•Yon did right to bring it to me,’ he f^ines, with’» lore to human life directly

good man.’ at the map of India will show the enor-
•He waa indeed,’ aaid Martha, with tears mens extent of territory subject to there 

in her eye*. visitations. With the exception Of the
m^^ehTtoldibii of her* httaS* dfr£ »* cout be”^e from

pointsnents and of the poverty la whiohSe Bombay to Capo Ohrmofin, the greater 
had left his children. part of the provinces of Aai«m and

ажмлт жАЖіжжа or іжвіл.
X. - ПатеMataMJaea^HasIh MIcK. May IS. Mia. 1. H. і. 

1^*2**у6Мг. «ге* at Mr. ааі Mie.

- » -
Wemtwertk, Мщу Щ Pwl àâeefc of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Joseph Hester, 1 wks.
as Jobs, Jeee, IS, Mery Grace ooly a»

Mr. aed Mie. k. Ж. Meeoey. IS.
Mfeatet

Twenty-Serw Million* of People SweptI “Hampi
•I Mr. aad Mia.; і

trovers, 
Tosshoi 
no dont 
there!»: 
of the o

И f
:

DavU
r ; is inride of me, tickling my throat with a 

feather,’ raid a goad deacon with a aad 
cough. “Well, thia is tha hoir water that 
will east the devil ont,” mid hie wile, aa 
she produced a bottle of Ademaon’e 
Botanic Cough Balaam. 25c. ell Druggist».

One otthe neighbors had

Élit : ■
Cap*

el the,, 
from M■aonoana.

agent»,
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Canadian Northwest

Tsmoeth, Msy 28, te ih* wile ol B. Drnkee, » aoe* 
Parra boro, Msy 29, to the wile of Robert Kelly, в

Yarmouth, Msy ST, Is the wife ef W. Jeskina, в

HBBtsport, Msy IS, to the wife of Cept. Derison, в 
sou.

Hsateport, Msy 24. to the wife ol Fred Burns, в 
■on.

Yarmouth, Msy 81, to the wifs of John Нвіеу, Jr. в

Weymouth, Msy 20, to the wife of Daniel Toney, в

Oromocto, Msy ST, to the wife of Bev. H. Dibbles,

Pert Hsatings, Msy 28, to the wife of Alrx. Btillie,

Truro. Msy 81, to the wife of Murdock

Colchester, Co.. Mb 18. to the wife of A. Semple,

Disby^Mey SO. to the

Minneapolis, Jans 1, to the wife of B. Ely, в

Boston, May 80, to the wife of Geo. MacLeod, в 
daughter.

Avondale, May 81, to the wife of Jss. Connors, в 
daightsge

Kent Tille, Msy 81, to the wife 
daughter.

Annapolis, June 1» le the wife of Bepert Bent, в 
daughter.

Colchester, June 8, to the wife of C. Phillips, в 
daughter.

MniquoboK Harbor, May 8, to the wife of K> Guild,
a daughter.

Wentworth, May 14, to the wife of Joseph 
a daughter.

Malvern Square, June 2, to the
e dangeter.

Bpringhlll, May, 28, to the wife of Peter M «Donald 
a daughter.

Middleton, May 24, to the wife of Areh.
twin daughters.

Canterbury Btuiion, June 6, to the wife .ot Bev. J.
Flewelllng, a son.

Central Cariboo, May 
Henderson » son.

foil apart
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.I papers were of any value, and 
her to burn them, sheî From Canadian Pacific Stations in 

New Brunswick.
Bound trip Colonist class twhats.

Mow, min'
■reft»,
Yorkton,
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now .re-
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80 Ml
80 00L
86 00.
40 00

Sdnoilcfi, 40,00.
Tickets good eely Jaaa 18th, July 18th, and I8tlu 
•od t retu.n ustfl August loth. Sept. 12th sad . 

10th, 1800, respectively.
Tickets good

a qua
land I 
well I 
of hi

I

! week
erlef

wile of H. VaiTasiol, a to Hop over at Drjdeo, Oot, Wta- 
thereof, 

or further particulars write to
A. J. HEATH,

Da P. A., 
tt. John, N. B.
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Dominion Atlantic R’j.b- • 8 of E. Williams, a Co

written in red ink of Ci

w they
On and after Momday, Feb. 8th, 1800, tha 

Steamship and Train service of this Bail way will 
bene follows:

aoaei
badtofcr------.

I- ondHunter, Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. veryI wife of E. McNeP, notST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. 8L John at T.00 a. m., Monday Wednesday» 
Thursday and Satu. day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m, 

Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 12A0 p. m.» 
arv. at St. John, 8.86 p. m

1 andgoing to keep 
think ot it, I

and I’m 
when I
there’s another lino cf poor tather’a hand
writing in the heure.’

Mr. Maratoo told Martha that the word 
•outlawed,’ written on the note meant that 
the money due could not bo collected bv 
law, and that n note was worthless after a 
certain number ol yeera.

•It your father has written ‘outlawed’ on 
the note, it is of no value,’ concluded Mr. 
Menton.

‘But n promise to pay ought to 
St any time,’ said Martha.

‘It ought to be but unfortunately, it isn’t 
good in the written law. The moral lew is 
another matter,’ said №. Marston.

When Martha w< nt beck home she took 
the note from the drawer in which she bed 
placed it and rend it again. A few min
utes later she busied herself with seme 
kitchen duties. Her pantry 
clean papers on them. Mi 
the things from the shelves, and took sev
eral papers from a bundle Mrs. Marston 
hid given her. She was cutting » atrip 
from a newspaper, when her eye fell on 
thia paragraph.

•Mr. Justin D. Gye, who has within the 
past five years realized a fortune ol tally a 
million dollars from his investments in 
Western mines and real eatete. proposes 
to erect n magnificent house on Gaynor 
Hill.’

Martha looked at the title of the paper, 
and read, The Louisborough Gszetto.

‘It’» the town where father lived before 
he and mother were married. I am sure 
that thia Justin D. Gye and the man who 
signed his name to that note ere the same. 
And he is worth t million dollars 1’

She took her scissors and cut out tbe 
lines she bed read. Then she got an old 
alla» and looked up the city of Louis
borough.

•It must bo * long distance from here,’ 
she said, with a sigh. ‘If it were only 

I do believe I’d go and remind Mr. 
Gye ol his ‘promise to pay,’ and ask him 
if he thought it had been ‘outlawed' in the 
sight of God.’

All day she pondered over what iho had 
rend. Toward evening iho had to go down 
to one ol the village stores. She was piss
ing the railroad station, when an idea sugs* 
geited itself to her.

•i’ll go in and nek the agent if he can 
tell me now tar it is to Louisborough, and 

; how much it would coat to go there.’
The information iho received was dis

couraging. It would cost at least twenty- 
five dollar!.

•And that is every dollar we have in the 
world,’reid Martha. ‘I’ll have to give it
■p.'

But the more iho thought about it, the 
less willing she felt to give it up. On the 
morning of the third day «he sajd to her 
mater!

•Ann. do you think that you and fce 
little boys oeuld got along without mo for 
sue for two or three daya and nighta if I 
got Jane Lewis, the «remittees, to some in

mat:Stevenion, c
he

EXPRESS TRAINS adh<29, to the wife ol Danes»
the*4- w

Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12-80 p. ■» 
Lve. Digby 12.46 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 90 p. щ» 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00a.m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. ». 
Lve. Digby 11.66 a. m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. a \ 
Lve. Annapolis T.80 a. m., Monday, Wednesday# 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Digby 8.60 a* a. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., Monday, Wednesday. 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Annapolis 4.44

thin(
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etstWooditock, Jane 8, by Bev. Thoe. Todd, Clayton 
Adame to Eva Richie.

eat Harbor, May 80, by Bev. A. Smith, Herbert 
Blpley to Netye Rood.

Halifax, June 6, by Bev. N. LeMolne, Alfred 6. 
Hi Mer le Bdiih Sampson.

Boston, by Rev. Francis Casey, Michael F. Cob.
tello to Laura W. brown.

Beaver Brook, «lune 6, by Bev. L. W. Parker, Geo. 
Cox to Lisais M. Crowe.

Gabsrns, May 17, by Bev. J. W. Turner, Henry W 
Caen to France* B. Mann.

Newport, May 24, by Bev B. ©. Armstrong, James 
B. Wallace to Leila Davis.

Windsor, May 80, by Bev. Wm. Phillips Charles 
Robin eon to Mina Cochran.

Maryville, May 28, by Bev. J. F. PateoDf, W. É.
Jennitt to Edna McDonald.

Windsor, May 20, by Rev. Wm.
Johnson to Blanche Bank*.

Woodstock, June 6 by Rev. Thoe. Todd, William 
Jack eon to Gorgie EL Camp.

Clark's Harbor, May 29, by Bev. A. M. McNlntch 
Job Pehoy to Annie Penney.

Halifax, June 6 by Bev. B. Smith, Captain Gabriel 
Seaboyer to Mrs. Sarah Myers.

Maitland, by Bev. J. 8. McArthur, Frederick L 
♦ Woodworth to Mary Caddell.
Bedford. June 6, by Bev. Dr. MacMillan, Tyrel 

Mason to Florence Boutilier.
Amherst, June 0, by Bev. W. E. Bator, David 

Rowley to Florence Atkinson.
Plctou, Jane 2, by Bev. ІГ. Stewart, John W. Mac 

donald to Mary B. MacDonald.
New Glasgow. Jane 6. by Bev. Anderson Bodgerr, 

John M*cKay to Beetle MacKey.
North Sydney, June 6, by Rev. T. C. Jack, William 

J. Campbell to Jeseie F. Brctchie.
Chlgneeto Mines, Jane 6, by Bev. B. McArthur, 

James Baird to Mrs. Ellen Rector.
Central Waterford, Mai 80, by Bev.

Samuel Wtoku to Maud McIntosh.
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YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the flneet and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Satùrday immediately on arrival ot 
the Express Trains nom Halifax arriving to 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave» 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday nt 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Staterooms can be obtained on appllcàtion to 
City Agent..

ШШ' Close connections witjh trains at Digby» 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a \ from the Purser о» 
steamer, from whom time-tabies and all Informs»- 
tion can be obtained.
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P. GIFKINS, superintendent, 

Kentville, N. 8.I jL »

Intercolonial Railway SI
$

( Лr SUNDAY, January 14th, 1800, train» 
(Sundaysexcepted) as follows:—

•V. On and alte 
will ran dailya. sum,

Delap's Cove. May 80, bv Rev. W. N. States, John 
W. Brothers to Georgia B. Lawrence.

Mill Village June 7, bv I 
James B. Young to Mrs.

Belmah, Hante, June 0, by Bev,
Culir 8. Waugh to Mabel Lt

Yarnouti, June 6, by ReV. B. E. Braithwaite « 
William C. Hnnter to Grace E. Horton.

Bristol, N. В , June 6, by Bev. A. M. Hayward, 
BWfry M. Tompkiis to Mande M. Davies.

Greex field, Carleton Co, Jane 8, by Bev. A.H. 
Hayward, Frank 8. White to Ionise 8. Kinney.

Clarke's Harbor, June 0, by Bev. A. M. McNlntch 
Coleman Nickerson to Mrs. Zilpha A. Crowell.

fi
tlTRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNf
tSuburban for Hampton............................

Express for Campbellton, Png wash, Plctou • f 
and Halifax...»..••••»,T.26 

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 
™ctou.

Expiées for Sussex. ...................................
Express for Quebec, Montreal.............................17.14
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney...........

ЙЙЙ.8‘-îoh”

Vestibule, Dining 
Quebec and Montreal

...M*Bev. James Lumsden, 
Belina Wolf.

В. B. Mack, Mo* 
Sullivan.

nearer, r
1

...........ls.re
€1')........ IS.!»
1
1•—»...»»• »... ...Л16

j 1
<at Moncton, 

attached to 
o'clock for

the train 
Truro *nA4 ^

and Sleeping cars on the

1 f 1I at 22.10

on.'h

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN»•«n Suburban from Hampto
Express from Sussex........................................
Express from Qnebeo and Montreal...........
Express from Halifax...................... .............
Express from Halifax...............................

n............7.14Granville, Archibald Borne, 88.. 
Halifax, May 81. Mrs. Lucy Bafuse. 
Yarmouth, June 4, Mary Hayes, 16, 
Amherst, June 1, Stephen Beld»20. 
Pomtret, Ay 26, Henry Tapper, 24. 
SpringhiU, Jane 8, Sadie Bine? 8 yrs. 
Hklifax, May 5, George Higgins, 76.
BL John, June 8, Arttfur Chapman, 86. 
Bt. John June 0, Mrs. Eltfah Boss, 68. 
Southampton, May 28, Henry Harris, 9. 
Now York, Jwe • Mrs. EL Q. Boherts.

-i2era
; 'rl

:
Accommodation from Moncton.. ............. 14.44

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Wma» 
Twenty-tour hours notation.

D. FOTTTNGIB,
Goa. Manager
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